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Measure, One of the Most Im

portant Ever Passed By Con
; gress Probably Will Receive

., . Wilson's Signature Today

SELECTIVE DRAFT BIGGEST

; FEATURE OF. PENDING LAW

Army To Be Raised In Units of

Half Million .' Men Each , and

i President May Send Roosevelt
" To France With a ; Division

. , (AsseUU4 Press By V. S. Maval Comma- -;

nicatloa Imrm) ,"

WASHINGTON, May 18 The
probably be

' signed by President Wilson today.
' This measure, one of the most

ever : acted upon by
y any congress of the v United
V States, has been before the pre-
sent ; 'congress for- almost six

weeks having been introduced

.'convened on AKi il 6, anJ i.s been
V the occasion cf many titter f!;hts
Y..' over some of Its previsions af--:

though, there has been, except on
the part of a few determined

peace-a- t any pricers
r and pro-Germa- no opposition
! to the general mtent of the bill,

.which was to raise a great army
'of millions of men, to defend the

country against German aggres-- .
sion and aid in the great work
of suppressing the Kaiser's mad
determination to inflict German
kultur upon all the world.- -

'. ; Benat faTora Report '.
' Tbtr enat adopted the eonfereaee

. . report on the army, bill yeaterday; the
-

; Jiouse having takes aimilar actioa the
.' '' day before, and the bill wat immediate- -

!y aent to th Preeident. .

The moat important feature of the
bill it that which provide for the rai- -

itig of a great army by aeleetlve draft
rather than by the volunteer ayatem.
It waa over thi phaae of the matter

'. that th hotteat fight waa waged,' both
' in the house atad the aenate. The aen-at-

' however, early determined upon th
aeleetlv draft, which waa urged by the

' general ataff of the army, aa being the
only workable ayatem. . la the house
thi waa. bitterly opposed and the

of the old volunteer ayatem
fought hard to defeat It. Ia the end

' ' they lost, the houae conferee Anally
' agreeing to the aenate 'a view of the

matter and the houae backing them up.

, No Draft Until rail
' ., According to the bill the army will

.' be raised in unit of half a million men
,' : each. Secretary of War Baker atated
" veaterday that, in order to enable the

harveating of th erope throughout the
' eountry, it wa not probable that the

ilrat half million would be called out
h until Heptember. '

The bill authorise th Preaident,
1 without, however, directing him, to al-- .

low i'ormer I'rexident Theodore- Sooae-- ,

velt to raUe a division of volunteer!,
eonaiating of approximately 2,000 men,

'.and take them to France,-ther- e to be
launched againat, th force of Oct-man-

Thi provision of th blH waa
aUo the cauae of a hot fight. 'It wa
incorporated in the bill by the aenate
but atricken out by the bouae. The
aenate inaiated upon it, and when the
bill went to eonferenee, th aenate won.

' Another important thing th army
' blll'doe ia greatly to Increaae the pay

'' of euliatrd men in all branehe of th
aervice. Men now receiving lea than
t'il a month "will, under the term of
the bill, receive 3(1, and the increaae

'.' ' are graduated acording to present rate
of pay, men now receiving $4S or more
a month being increaaed to 51. - '
Draft NaUonal Ghiard. f

.'. The maximum war strength of the
regular army la Increased to (13,000.
The bill alao provide for drafting th
national guard into th federal er

- " ',; vice, ". i.

Jt l; provided that th President
' shall proclaim a registration day upoa

(Continued on ?ag 3)

CCOES DROWNED

T.7:iEU STAlIER
i:iKS ON COAST
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One Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e

Lives Claimed By the Icy Wa-

tery of Bristol Bay After Stand-

ard With 156 Persons On

Board Foundered Last Monday

(AssosUts PrtM By TJ. I. ml OoaMia-aieatlo- n

Bervios)
; 8 AN FRANCIflOO, May 18 On

hundred 'and twenty-seve- n live were
claimed by th iey watera of Bristol
Bay, according to new that reached
here by radio lent night, when the ship
standard; with a total of ISA persona
aboard, waa wrecked last Monday, May
14, oa Cape Constantine. , '

The Hlandurd, commanded by Cap-
tain Christiansen, sailed from Has
PranclHeo April 9 tor a port on Brlatol
Bay. The vessel, which waa of MM
tons, waa carrying, in Idditioa to her
crew, considerably more than a bus-dre- d

lubrfrer for the Alaska canneries
and mines.' '- - '

No detail of the tragedy", which Is
one of the greatest ia the annals of
Pacific Coast shipping, have been

here as yet, but as it is early
in the season, it is believed that the
ahip was eanght-i- one ef the fierce
storms that at this season of the year
sweep Bering Hea and it offshoot,
Bristol Bay, and wa thrown upon th
black rocks of Cape Constantine.

It 1 known that twenty-nin- e of the
rrew and passengers 'were saved' and
that 127 were swept to death, but that
ta all that hae been learned thus far. .

iiiisiiTSesTat
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Also Rosses Opposition In

Factions In ' Ireland ;

Asaodatsd frea By ft.. U: Vavai' Ooama-- .
v aloaUoa 'Bsrvles)' '.' .'' '

'
DUBLIN, Ireland (via London), May

Lloyd George ' gugge-tion- s,

which he hoped would reault in a
permanent aettlement of the Iriah ques-
tion, appear to be pleasing to none of
th variou factiona concerned. Sub-
mitted first to John Redmond, Irish Na-

tionalist leader, ia parliament, it was
summarily rejected 'by him, Bedmond,
however, agreeing to the premier' al-

ternative proposition that a convention
of representative- Irishmen of all fac-
tions bo held to endeavor to find some
ground of agreement. :

Not only .the Nationalist, but th
Unionists a well, have rejected th pre-
mier 'a plan for a , settlement of the
question. The Nationalists condemn it
unsparingly, declaring that they regard
the . proposal as retrogression, rather
than progress. They cordially welcome,
however, the plan for a convention.
The Unionist may not join in this. -

.Premier Lloyd Oeorge ' ' suggestion
wa for complete home rule in Ireland,
the six Uleter counties, however, not to
be included. ; '. ' : '

v..,. . f

WITH LOSS OF FOUR

(AsaeeUU4' frss By V. B. aal Ooaaia-alcatto- a

Bsrvtes) '

NEW YORK, May 17 Th ateamer
Hiloniaa haa been sunk by a subma-

rine off Genoa, Italy, with the loss of
four of the crew, according to cabled
advices today. No details arc given.

- f

HELPS "LI BERTY LOAN

(AssoelatsA Freat By V. B. Maval Osama- -'

, aicstloa Bsrvle) .

SAN FRANCISCO,: May 18 Mayor
James Rolph Jr. of this city haa per-
sonally subscribed for 950,000 worth of
the "Liberty Loan" bonds, it was an-

nounced yesterday. Mayor Bolph i

several times a millionaire.

LUMBER CENSUS SOON : ;

By Th AssoclaUd Press) ;

. LONlON, May 18 Timber stock tn
England are to be aftbject to a monthly
census beginning nxt month. All mer-

chant and large consumers must send
the government a monthly return of
stock on hand. ' '

.

' MILK NINE CENTS
(Br Tn Associated Press.)

MELBOURNE, May 18 Th price,
of milk in Australia ha been fixed by
law at 9 eenta a quart at th dairy, or
11 cent If dolivered. '

GENERAL BRUSSILOFF, one of the. greatest of ill the Ruaaian general and hero of the great
into Galicia last year, who haa now announce & hi firm allegiance to the cause of

democracy in Rusaia and who will Hid in' carrying on tie war until victory comet to the' Entente

"Ifo cor scripiii
LEAGUE" FORMED

Emma Goldman, Anarchist Is Re- -'

cruiting Men For "Coscien-- : '

tions Objectors' Army"

.. : . .... 'i1 v. '

(AsseeUUd Prsas By O. I. Maval Comma-- .
alc&tloa Strvlo)

NEW YORK, May 18 Emma Gold-ma- n

and . Alexander Berkman, leader
of the anarchists of the Uniiod Htates,
last night announced the organization
of a "No Conscription Jague.M The
league will be formally launched to-

night at a mass meeting to be held ori
the East Bide. ' Active anarchist work:
era are aiding th Ooldman woman in
her opposition to the- polit of the
government, and are already recruiting
men for what they' term. "The u

Objector Armjr.."(l,

DIES If ( COLUMBIA

(AssocUtsa Press By V. B, Maval Osama-- .

alcsUoa Bsrvtcs) i

COLUMBUc), Ohio, May 18 Charlea
Scott Woodrow, unele of President Wil-ao-

died here at bia blme last flight.
He f aa aijty-seve- n year old;

'

MANY CLERGYMEN JOIN ,

V SPECIAL CONSTABLES
'

IBy Th Atsoatstea Frsss
' '

BIRMINGHAM, England, May 18- -Th

4300 special constables now on
duty in Birmingham to replace police-
men who bav joiueil the army Include
sixty clergymen. These clergymen are
all assigned to regular "beats," serv-
ing in moat cases for three periods of
five hours, each weekly.. Beveral of
them bv done satisfactory duty in the
trafllc squad. ' ' v . ' '

. ;

.
HARPAGUS SUNK

(Asseeiaua Prass By XI. a. Msval Osaiun- -

v . .: nioatloa Ssrvicsl , i

NEW YORK, May 17 New ha
reached, her that the British steamer
Ilarpagna has been suuk by a torjwdo.
No details are known. ...

.e.

; :T0RPE00 BOAT SUNK
(Asseslsts rM By V. B. Maval Comma- -

Blaatlsa Barvtes) '

, l)NDON, May IT A Xlermaa tor-ped- o

boat, has been sunk by either
mine or a torpedo off th Dutch coast.

Drastic ? Ifl?fe

Oa Big Incomes

Proposed By Sdlons

(AsaseUtst Pras By O. . Maval Ooaiaia-'- f

aicaUoar tsrvtes)
WAHHINqTON May 1-- Th houae

of representatives, ta committee, of the
whole, jeaterday included further dras-

tic Increases in the surtaxes on swollen
incomes.' Nor, did it hit big income
only, An effort to Increase the income

tax exemption of married men from

$2000 to 3000 and of single men from
tlOOO to (2000 was aummarily voted
dowa.

. Under the agreement reached by the
committee all taxe ' on income be-

tween $40,000 and 1,000,000 a year are
to be increaaed to twenty-fi- per cent.
Peraona with income that exeeed in
amount million dollar must turn over
forty-fiv- e per cent of. the amount to

' ' 'the government. "..
When the effort, waa made to raise

the exemption of married men to (3000
and of single men to (2000, Representa-
tive Nicholas Long worth cited in oppo-
sition th fact that In England the
present exemption Is 'only $650. .

Representative Kitchin chairman of
the ways and mean committee, startled
th bouse by aanoaacing that th treas-
ury department, had notified him that
it would be necessary to raise by the
war revenue bill $2,245,000,000 instead
of the $1,800,000,000 originally esti-
mated. Vv. i, :

-

FIFTH LOAN BILL

Chancellor Says Time vNot Ripe

For Peace Terms ;

i

(AssocUt4 Press By V, B. Maval Ooauna-.- v

v ntoatlon Bsrvuc). j '.

AMSTERDAM, May 18 The Ger-

man reicbatag adjourned yesterday uiv

til July 5. During lt sitting it passed
the fifth loan bill, calling for 500,000,-00- 0

marks, ' Recently it waa announced
that Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl-we-

would deliver aa addreaa before the
reichatag in which he would outline
definitely the terms upon which Ger-
many would make peace, but following
the rapid auceaaion of victories of Gen-

eral Haig over General von Hindenbetg
he declined to make such atatemeut, de-

claring that th time wa not ripe for
it.', .:.

.

1KB
Welcomed Warmly By Great

Demonstration In South- -
:

.
V:.-- '' : :ern City .

'

(Asaodats Prsss By V. S. Maval Comae- -
,. Biestloa Bsrvics)

'
CHARLESTON, South Carolina, May

18 Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, each-
ed here yesterday and was welcomed
by one bf the largest procession eer
seea ia this old southern city. It waa
one , of. the greatest demonstration
both in point of number in line aad ia
the wild, enthusiasm shown by th
crowd on the street and the marching
mea, many of whom wore ' th Con-

federate gray Of the Civil. War day.
General ' Wood today will formally

command of the Southwestern de-

partment.
'

: ,, ' '; '''
.. ; --y-

'
... :',

I

(AitooUUd Press By Q. B. Maval Ooaiaia- -'

BlcaUoa Bei tits) -

WASHINGTON. May 18 Mexican
official here have advised th atat de-
partment that President Carrauea ha

jamntjnsci) tn.xpoaiitttre or twenty.
live railluju pesos during May and June.
highteen million of thi sum 1 to b
spent upon the army, under the direc-
tion of the war department, . v

' ' ... ,.- i

, SEAGLE ELECTED
(Asaeciatad Prsas By V. B. Msval Ooainia- -

''" Uc&Uon Barrlea) '

' LINCOLN, IllinoU, Maf 18 Rev. F.
A. Heagla, of Chattanooga, Teoneaaee,
Waa elected yesterday moderator of the
Cumberlaad Presbyteriaa assembly.

..-.'-

PREMlOlUt BONDS FINDING
FAVOR AMONG ENGLISHMEN

(By The AsaeoUted Prsas)
.LONDON, May 10 The eall for

fremlum bonds, as an attractive
gathering in' fund for atate

purposes, is becoming more insistent
and haa now received th official sane
tioa of the London Chamber of Com-
merce. At a special meeting, thi in-
stitution by a very large majority of
it member voted in favor of premium
bond and recommended it committee
to offer their cooperation with th
house of commons committee which is
now considering th question.

STORM 111 RUSSIA

PASSES LEAVING

UllII1Y SHAKEN

Brussiloff Withdraws Resignation
' and Will Aid In Fighting

:,v:Xr''W.ar To End;.. .

GENERAL GOURKE ALSO IS
: WIUING TO RETAIN POST

Nation Stands Today Firm, In

Determination KeeP,
: Pledges To Her Allies V j,

(AsseciaU4 Praaa By V. B, Maval Ooaiaia- -

j BtaaUsn Bsrvtea) .;
'

rETROr.RAD, May 18 The
storm thai for a time threatened
to sweep iway in a whirlwind of
anarchy, Rusia' new' (lernicratic
governmont has passed over, and
Russia stands today firmly de
termined not only ' to maintain
her pledtfe to the other Entente
allies ml to make ; a separate
peace wi h Germany but more
yigorousl r resolved than before to
push the war against Prussian-lsrrTt- o

a victorios conclusion.
The . rmy , crisis.1.' that was

threatened by the resignations of
General jBrnssiloff,. hero of the
great Russian drive pn the east-e- n!

front aeveral months ago, and
Cleneril Gourke,' his chief of ?taW,
ha $ ;Keo 'A verteck t th' resuli
of an iitlportant, meeting of the
commauders oil all the battle
fronts, except the commander of
the Caucasian front, Brussiloff
and Grurke withdrew their resig-

nations statement was issued
by the.gen'eralfi!that misinttrpre
tation pf the : real sentiments bf
the people iti regard to the con-

duct oC the war had resulted, in
a loss of discipline.; . But explana-
tion of popular, sentiment' had
clearedthe atmosphere and re-

stored conditions tQ what they
were before.-'- ' '

The generals made the encour-
aging statement that , they be
lieved toe army would now stand
united and that.it would be pos
sible to conduct future military
affairs energetically. '

Another encouraging feature of
the general situation is the set-

tlement of the cabinet crisis. It
was feared that the resignation
of Paul MilyukorT, minister of
foreign affairs; would result in a
complete overthrow of the gov-
ernment and th practical elim-

ination of Russia as ah active fac-

tor in the great' war. ' But this
crisis, tobj ha3 been averted by
the decision - to take into the
cabinet five representatives of the
different r Socialist, groups. One
group is' already represented by
A. F. Karensky, the new minister
of war, so that in all six Socialist
factions will have representation
in the cabinet. It is believed that
this will pacify all malcontents
and restore harmony. .

The declaration of the govern
ment's policy has been accepted
by the council and will be signed
at once. This declaration says
that the government aims at the
attainment of general peace with-

out conquest, and consents to the
democratization of the army, It
is the desire 'of the government,
however, the declaration adds, to
strengthen the ( fighting forces
and make ,the armies of Russia
able to do (their part in conquer-
ing the general foe. ' V

,
'

:

MODERATOR NAMED
(AtsoeUi$)4 fNM By V. t. Xtval Oobmm

DALLAS, Texas, May 18 Dr. J. Wil-

bur Chapman, well known evangelist
and repreentatlv-at-larg- e of the
Evangelistic Committee of Presbyter-ianiam- ,

wa elected yesterday modera-
tor of the Presbyterian general assem-
bly. Hi horn U in Jamaica, New
York. ;.-.'.:

' ; ..:

FIERCE DRIVE

Gl G FAS

Germans Unable To Hold Back
Halg's Men- - On the Western

. Front Are Forced To Abandon

Pivotal ' Town of Bullecourt

FRENCH ALSO INFLICT

LOSSES ON FOES

Austrians Admit - the Loss of

Duino An Important Point Less
Than Twelve Miles From Their
Greatest Seaport City, Trieste

(Asaoetatad Praaa By V.' B. Maval Comma-alealls- a

Service) '

NEW YORK, May 18 Field
.

; Haig '. yesterday
gained still another step in his
fight to shatter the Hindcnburg
line, when the troops under his
command", definitely ' drove ) the
Germans out of the ruined town .
of Eullccourt ' and consolidated ,

ex positions toiha ract cf t: .

town. Now they threaten thj
southe end'of the famous Wotan
line. -

.
-- -

:

; Not even the desperate fight ,

ing for Verdun in the early days .

of that historic battle saw any
more bloody work than this littla
village a mere name on the map
three weeks ago and now one of
the great battle, fields of future
history. V'

Time after time it has changes ,

hands as the tide of the battle
swung back and forth as the Ger-

mans gave ground to "the British
thrusts, or counted with some of
their, qldtime furious valor that
counted nothing the cost in men
if the positions were gained. Bul
lecourt, lying as it does in the
center of the Wotan line is one
of the vital links in the Teutonic
chain thereabouts and with it in
the British hands the chain is cut
in the middle s and threatens to .
break completely. ' VJ

Some idea of the importance the Ger- - .

man general staff attached to Bulle-
court can be gathered from th enor- -
moua numbers of reinforcementa which .,

hav ten poured into the line in a
vain effort to hold it and drive back,
th British. .With the first capture of
the position by Haig the - German 'counter attacked fiercely only to he
driven back with tremendous Ion.
Again they . attacked, this time: with:
frestf diviaions and again they wera
thrown back But the third concerted
thrust won them Borne ground and it
waa tha turn of the Britiah to counter
attack and they alxo lost heavily, but .

managed to wrest the captured ground
from the Teutons. So went tho battle
back and forth until yetiterday, yhen
the atoady advance of the lunt few
day ended for the time being and tlin
Kutente troops iu control of tha wholo
line to tho east of the village..

North of Bullecourt at Roenx, on
the Scarpo river the British aba. won
advaacea of 'morn than minor

yesterday. That town ia lu
their hand safely now. after fighting'
of unequalled vifioUHiiettH. The fight-- j
ing Wednesday night bad forced tha ';:
German to surrender, positions that
commanded a rt of their own line .
and yesterdav the; rest of tha line in '

that vicinity fell. ,

Northoaat of Solsaoiia yesterday the
German attemte to break the
French tinea, ' bat s, '. failwl, i tho
French barrage fire breaking up their
advancing columns, which cut off from '"

their aupporta by the Gallic drum fire,
were promptly attacked' by French,
cavalry which indicted euorutuus Iohsos. '

Berlin ottirially claims that the Ger
aiaua have more than htdd their own on
the western front, and declared that an
far thi month thay have taken 2:KH
British and 8700 French prisoners. Thi
sop ia thrown to the Gremaq people and
is followed by the admisaiou that tha '

(Continued on Fag 3)
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HEMES III

VAIN AGAINST

ALLIED 'LIDES

Heaped Up Dead and Broken
Ranges, Their, Only Recompense
For Day ,'flt

4

terrible1 Fighting

Along the Western .tattle Fron

FRENCH BEND BEFORE BLOW

,; OH AISNE BUT RECOVER

treat Offensive Launched By the
, Italian Commanders Drives the

Austrian Troops Along Wide

Sector of Isonzo River Regton

' .,. " ' ) ir !'(
tAMMls hM f V. . Ksval Coauaa- -

nieatloa ferries) '. '

N EW YORKr May 17 -- - Des- -

perate fighting on the Bri

tish front i between the... Rjver
Scarpe and Gavrelle, successful
attacks by, the British Mesopo-

tamia and Macedonia and. the
launching of a victorious offensive

by the Italian troops' are tjie sal-

ient features of the official com-

muniques issued by the belliger-
ent nations yesterday.

"' The announcement by the Bri-

tish admiralty of the1 arrival, of a
flotilla of American destroyers,
brought but by the news of a
brush with German submarines
was the item of most importance
to Americans, as it appeared to
be to the people of Great Britain
and France when the announcjs
ment was made from London.' v

The struggle of the Germans
to force back the advancing Bri- -
lish and French continued yester- -
day, the Allies allowing them to

" waste themselves in futile1 efforts
against the' Entente 'posftldns.
The attacks launched by the Ger-

mans Were among the most tre-
mendous yet seen oh that bloody
front and their losses when re--

.
pulsed by the gun fire of the men
under Haig among the1 largest
they have yet Suffered. The Bri-

tish have gained ground at Bulle-cour- t-

v'
On the Aisne river fine1' the

Trench were bent back for a time
by the fury of the German counter
attackSf but succeeded : before
the day ended m retaking 11 of
the ground they had lost and in--
flirting1 heavy losses' upon-th- e

foes. i " ,,: ' "', ?"

From Rsmo Mine ths report s list tbe
new Italian driv 6b tK Anatriaa
front after monthi of inactivity is
achieving important results, capturfitg
the wooded height on tie east bank
f the Iaotizo Bivvr, a ad forcing a pal-mg- fi

of the river betweea Loga and
'

. Ilonibree.
The Italinni yesterday curried out

m aeries of aharp asaaulti which juar-fitee- d

Cueees for th movement that
began four day afro. The drive on the

, Isonco front Is continuing steadily. '

The intenae artillery fire whrcb, pre-- .
ceded the infantry assault begun on
the morning of May 12, and continued

"
almost without '' cessation .. until' the

morning of May 14. ' ,' 4 v'
;

The heavy artillery of the ttalia&s
manhed the Austrian '

; position and
prepared the way for the soldiers. The
drum fire waa epciutly severe. " Th
Anatriana attempted to reply with cer-
tain Are. Towards noon the "Italian
jfantry attacked- .- Valuable Austrian
Kitiona were taken. Vp to date the

rapture of 3.175 prisoner and thirty ma-
chine guna baa.buea reported. '

I

i t. ....... . J ,.t j i. ) l
(Aaaeeutad Tt By 9. I. Iml Comma-aicaal-

Servtaa) .

CHICAOO, Illinoia, May 17 Wheat
is dropping on the Chicago ' narket.
tinder of the new regu-latton- s

and proposed action: to - eurb
prif, and also .the iaflueoee of the
warm weather, favorable to ripening,
wlieat futUrea yesterday - showed de-

clines of twenty-thre- e and tweftt fonr
opiits. July wheat dropped to
And Sfpteiuber , to ti.!). The reatrte-tion- a

apply only to future, not affect-
ing actual sale and delivery of the
grain. Actual wheut ia selling at rnore
than $3 bushel and is hard to obtain.

it.'.; .' ''
.'

DRAFT REPORT ADOPTED

House A Iso 'Acccp is Pay Increase
(AsaoeUtsI trssa j V. I. HaviO Ooaaia-- .

--
' tUeslioa Bsrvtef) :

WAflrltN'OTOiV May lV-Th- " roV
ferenre report on the Army Bill, which
provides for the selective draft and
eliminates recruiting by the volunteer
avRtem, was adopted yeaterday by the
house of reiireseBtativrs 'and provides
for very material inercnaes in the
pay' U mliattl ahoii.

throughout all brnnchHl of the aef- -

I (Virion who 'are now receiving' from
fifteea to twenty-on- e dollnra a month
will rVrite ha incree of fifteen dol-

lars a aioolh. ' Thoe whd now receive
twenty-fou- r dollars will bo fnimwl to

TREMENDOUS

Reaches of $670,000,000
J i ' I.M iJ '

(Ataoeiat4 Tnu By tr. I. Baval Xoatsia.
- Btaatica Btrvlc)

WA8BINGTOX, May 17 The gov-

ernment of the United States loaned
yesterday the huge total of $14.1,000,000.

Of this sum, 4.',)00,()00 ras loaned to
Ilelgium and 10o,0O0,(M)0 to Russia, this
being the first loan made by the United
States to either of thoae countries,.

PROPOSED SURTAX

HITS B0IS
House Votes 'To Levy Additional

. Twenty-fiv-e Per. Cent On ;

: 'incomes of $40,000

(Asaoclstsd Trsss By' V.'t. ITiVal Ooouaa-- .
aiestloa Bsrvics)

WA8IHNGTOX, i May ; 17 People
who have incomes of $40,000 or more a
year are going to be hard kit by the
new revenue law, if It Anally passes
with an amendment agreed upon yes-
terday by the house sitting as commit-
tee of the whole. By a vote of ninety- -

sight to eighty-seve- n it was decided tot
levy on such big incomes an additional
twenty-fiv- e per cent ia addition to all
surtaxes already provided for.. ' .

It ia estimated that this additional
surtax will produce a et revenue of not
less than 100,000,000.- The passage of
the amendment means that an attempt
wilt be made to strike out the increased
second rlaHB mail rata alroady agreed
opba and 'which is being bitterly

by publishers throughooi the
coantry, who declare that it would
mean that many publications would
have to go ont of business.

? HI) i, t
.).,

Tells Police of Twenty-eia- ht

Homes Destroyed ; ;

(Associate Frass By V. I. Rival Oeama- -

Uestlaa Bsrvles)

8AN FRANCISCO, May 17 Joseph
Pedsnne, a d "black hand"
operator,, waa sentenced to ' imprison-
ment for life for the murder of Oaetano
Ingrasaia last Thanksgiving Day. Bea-tenc- e

was imposed yesterday.
Pedonne confessed to Chief of Police

White that he had been a member of a
band of one hundred and fifty black
hand agents who had been operating
bore foryears. Ia the last eleven yeara,
be declared, the band had committed
sit murder ami destroyed twenty-eigh- t

residences. ' He gave the names of the
leaders of the baadl and It is believed
that arresta will follow which will re-s-

t In the Breaking up of the gang.;
1 i ', '

rnnuV1
SERVE MOST ANYVHERE

(AaMcUtea' Ttti By tr. d.' Kaval Comms- -

t

aicatloa Borvlca)
TEW YOBIC, May 1ft Followia a

confereftee toduy with flovecnor Whit-maa- ,

Colonel Booscvrlt announced that
he would accept a commission of major-genera- l

from the fctate of Kew York
and tender his services locally, if the
army bid passes congress without per-
mitting him to lead an expeditionary

'fr. .' .; ,

EIGHTEEN SHIPS SUNK
' BY TEUTON SUBMARINES

(Associates Fresa By V. 0. jTavai Oomiss-nicatlo- n

Sarvtca)
lXDO, May 16 KiKhten British

merchant ships of more than ItftXI tons
each were sunk during the past week by
submarines, according to official an-
nouncement today. I'ive of less thun
1H00 tons, and three finhing vessels were
lost. ;

Borne reports that last week three
vesads of lea than 1000 tona each were
the victims of the submarines.

'

ran a lame back.
iWhen you have pains or lameness In

the back bathe the porta with Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Bitlm twice a day, mftaang
ing with the pdhti of the hand for five
minntea at each application. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with
this liniment and bind ft on over the

of pain. For sale by all dealera.
Benson, Hmith Co., agents for Hawaii

Advertisement. .

Hawaiian gazette, ... fuiday, may is.' ioi 7. semi-weekly- ..

a-- ; i i w t '

Total Sum

fliitv-ai- x ilollnrti. Thirty dollar a
month men will jtn thirty six tlollar.
men re!eivifte forty doUnrn now ill
be rained to forty eWht dolliirf "n.l
men who (low get forty five dollars will
bsve six dollars month added to their
pay. '

Final action now rest with th sea-ate- .

The senate held a Cve-hoti- r xoca-tiv- a

seanion todny, devoted largely to
attacks npon the council bf tiatlflttkl
defense tad Its dviaory enmmMwtea,
the membera of which are rhatged by
. . .r. ' H 'irinwi nil', L'lliriir.n. I U

tatirpliig authority. When the. ncwioa J

opened later, ia the day, the criticism
continued.

IOAN5 MADE
tit

to England, France and Italy. The total
amount, tanned to the Kntente nations
now mnounta to R70,OOO,0()(). Of 1hi
total virtually none of the money hn
left Hi in country, it having bee.n placed
on deposit here to the credit of the' vari-o-

nnlions td finsnce the, porchhe In
this country of munitions and other hop- -

for them. ' 'phea ' T

DRITiSH TO HOLD

urn
I r--M I II II
iLUIUil y

' Call For Statement By v
4

k the Government

;. !".r. m, ,t .m,vv.
(Atssetstsa Frsss By V. B. Taval CssibiS-aiestie- a

fcranl
. .J.ONDOX, May 17 l'liilllps Prow-den- ,

tSocialixt member , of .paHlasienl
yeatordny introduced a reso'.utioa call-
ing upon the British government to re-

pudiate any idea of territorial aggraa-dixemen-

The resolution wss met with
an intimation from the cabinet that the
German colonies will be held.. '

. The,' resolution also welcomes' th-- an-

nouncement of the" Russiaa cWialiats
declaring that Busaia wialica no cxten-eio- n

of territory. It said that this
rouhtry"' repudiating all jproposals of
irnperialiatie conquest or aggrandize-
ment" takes its stand beside that of
Bunsia.' ; r ''

.' ',

Hnpwdea was backed ap by the imatl
bond of 'pacificists in the house, who
Joined with him in assorting that "The
revolution in Kuaaia is but the' start,
and it wiU pread to all pthef countries
soon." .'l ,,"

Lord Hubert Cecil, minister of block-
ade, replied opposing the resolntioa on
behalf of the cabinet. He Intimated that
the government intends to hold oi to
the Herman colonies seized during the

CENSORSHIP GETS ,
' ANOTHER CIIAIICE

. .Rf.f..:. t r ., ;'.; ',
Espionage Bill Held Up To Give

Administration Project New
Lease On Life ; .

(Associated r By V. M. Vsval Oobsms.
' . aleatloa ttmci) , . '1 WASHINGTON, May IT The

Bill, which is now in confer-
ence, will probably not be reported
back to the house and senate before the
adminixtration haa had the opportunity
of making one more effort to secure the
enactment of the press censorship
cbiuse. '

,

This elnuao hss already been passed
In the h ouae, but was beaten when the
bill came before the senate. The dis-
agreement over the censorship Is one of
the main points for reconciliation by
the conferees. -

The administration is Insistent that
the censorship be established, Claiming
that it la essential to propor Carrying on
of the war that the press be subjected
to such rules as the military and naval
authorities may'lny dowa for the treat-
ment of military and naval subjects. It
is not the purpose of the administration
to attempt to limit the right of criticism
of the autborties or of cxereisiaff a eV
sorahip over general news matters CM
..11. Il - . .... I

'v
DEATH OF SIX ,:EI
,;r,-- 2. i, t i

(Assestatea rsaa By V. . rsl Oeauaa- -

aiosttoa Bsrvles)-- ,

N8AIT,T BTE, MATtlK, Michigan,
May 10 Si men Were killed today and
several injured la an exploidea at the
end of the Fort Brady pier, on Lake
Michigan. Most of those killed and d

were laborers. '; ,
It is believed that dynamite stored

under the dock xplodl. Aa investiga-
tion is .in progress, but no detail of it
can be learned. ' . ! '

FENNiLL T0WEST POINT
Martin Anthony Fennell of fsa 1C1-n- a

Htreet, son of the late Mr-e- nd

Mrs. William P. Fen hell, has pastted his
examinations for admission to-th- e Uni-
ted States Military Academy at West
Pont, New York. The young Hotadln-la- n

received yeaterday morning from
Adjutant-Genera- l McCain tf West
Point, the following cabfa fnerthagei
"Heport at Weat Point, New Vprk',
Jun 14, inn, before J0:30 a. as,, for
admisaion to Military Aeademy,"

OF LLOYD GEOriGIi

Ciui 'i j.iliDl.u.iD

British Premier Asks 'Leader of

Nationalists In
(
Parliament, To

Voice Views Before Monday

fttattcr Can Ce Presented With
cut Delay

in. si r. t it i
. -

Alt4 rnti my V. . Masai Coaiaa- -

L'ON DON,. May.17-r-That.t- te

RT lorrjr Irih U9tion i
ifcarcr m tllcmctit than evef 1 th
intttriatum of letter ffOrtt Lloyd
Gforpe, liritlsh frcmief td' johrt
Rclmon5, Irish. Natiofiaiist Mud'
er in fiftrliament, which wis triad
public yesterday, Bnd which i at-

tracting almost. ' Irlirch atterl
tion . th6 Kusian. sitnatioti or
the fi;;litinort the western front.
;The letter to Mr.' Redmoni

asks in tlitf name 'of hi cabinet,
for his views cm th plarj ftith
rmnediate ettlemnt" of '"the
question that ninfe'thanottceiln
the history of. Great Britain hai
come near to disrupting the-c-

fire.V''-- t "'7 '"i t ii-- t a' tor--- '

Ifr hit tnesMge, Mr. Lloyd
George asks that the National-
ist leader send 4i his opinioA,rjf
the proposal as noon as possible
o that ' the- - grlvern'mtnl majr1 b4

able to get tt work by Monday
at the latest.,: .r &--

r 'The UrviOnist tnemberl 6f far
liament will be given an oppor-
tunity to ctmalder the flatt and
discuss it- - tarty next-- week; while
th Nationalists' will r receive- - it
not later; tnari;. Thursday kl tiext
week '.;? - s v. "j

Th ' plan: - in! brief ;
. proposes

that a . bill providing for home
rule ni Ireland shall be mtroduo
ed In the "house of eommori'frm
mediatelyt The ( Jentfttive plan '

is to exclude- - frofrt the operatlctti
of- - the bill the iUlsef coun-
ties. Thi - whole measure will be
subject 'to full recbrisideration
within five-year- i v;l w

'Th' premier'! suggestsCaa 'aa
alternative that 4 monster con-
vention iof Irishmen 'summoned
from all the.,lrge titiet and
communities of' Ireland shall be
called at once to. arrange, a
scheme for meetingvthe dilTicul-ti- e

that;hedge fn home rule; -

II lUILEASEO

Oregon CaUremanV Accused of
Perjury At Trial of MooneyV

y Out Ori wlOOO Bail "

(aasMUtsi nm fcr V. t. Vava) Caa
1. .' Hsawhal MrtaMl)

PAM FBANC1SOO, Hay 1? riBk
C. Oxmaa, the Oregoo. eattleaian ac-

cused of perjury t the "bomb ease"
trial of Thorns llo7, at which kls
testimony convicted Mooney, was re- -

leasod lata yesterday- - o -- a wrt '6f
habeas corpaa graated by tha aupreme
court. Ilia bail was Szed at JlOOOv
The writ If retarwabla May 24.
': OiaMa,, who vlgoreaaly asserV' bis
(naoeene bt tbe sbarte laid against
hiaa by artoraeya for , the defease in
Ibe bomb plot eases, wa refased a
writ ef habeas corpus try th eoperfor
court and appcliled tb aupi'etoe
eoart.

At the trial f WerWy, sa' testl-(H-

that he saw Moey koto of
th ofhef tfefctidktifs fUe the Suit-
case t th earner tt - M6art ,aad
Market Streets, eonfatalflg th bomb
which exploded during a prepffTC(hiee
parade July ts lust, causing the death
of tea penwn, ' His svMhn eeme as
a somslct aurpriH f' the dnfen and
resulted Tn MotitejS btyUtlon! .Moo-e- y

is jos under sentence of deatb.
A few week snftas- - th eonelusioa "of

tas trial xmhfc was arrested for per-jar- y

e eyid.rnce sbmittd by a taaa
named Ed.. Bitfalt, who declared that
Oxmaa had attempted to induce bias
to commit perjury at th mooney
.;

,
. I1! ' rl"" .".,.-

- "l;

EVEN BRITAIN'S KING

IS SAVKCtAREFULLY

Vrss Pf V. A. Jlsvai
- aiosUsa issvias) ...

; OTTAWA, Canada, liay l7-4-(sn

returning to 'this city from LondoW
with Premier fiordn tell of a din-
ner which Ihey attended at Bock-Ingha-

Palsc In h6n6r of fh prim
minister, i ifloiTtfstrffg bow far tb
economy campaign has gonefn ftat
Britain. Tb gnetts at th JCtti

tabl cut the bread tbey tiw-- trot
loaf passed aro-anif-

, iflatead (rf tv-Ti- g

It r tit betor beinft brrtfgntte
th tabra. This was dot to avoid
Wast.. .;

Yankee. Destroyers
ci:': As "'y:

Official Announccn,.nt It Lrush
With German Submarines Is
Followed Cy Statement From
Canfcls That They Have Dcen

' At the Jcb Since May 4 ;

ii
f. :;i v. . i :'..!. A'--- ' ' ' "

at Tr $r T. i.. RgvU OssMsa.
.' , ' alsstioa asrvtet) r-

W ASHINGTON, Mai 17(
' TO tngacri'icrit. between

ArTL-tica- torpedo boat iestroy- -
1 . .(-.-

., , i ..ers and lii-rma- sul marines fol-

lowed' by the official anrtbunW
mcnt of the llriti'sh adnu'ralty

the Atnnicaii Seamh
led to the admi.ssinn'by the Amer- -

lean navy' fast' nilght
that American warships lave been

j.. v.. . '-- . .

operating m Lurocan waters
since May 4. . .

Kecrery Daniels' Yesterday Is-

sued a formal statement, brief and
without 'details,' In which' he ah- -

nounced that an American flotula
of destroyers reached Creat

'

B in

early this month, under Mie

command of Rear-Admir- al Simms.
The voyage to Cn'giand was" made
without' incident, he' sa!i in nis
statement, and the Vessels imhie- -

diatefy went Into acliviseWice'iri
coTeratron-with'fcu- r Bntish' all-

ies-' "Th ' .statement'- - 'winds j tip
with 'the assertion that W'yet, no
retwrt - if an etiirareTirenr ha
been ' frbnv aAdmiral
Simtrfs. v! ft? v'''? f 't' " '" '.

'
;

I -- Despatches' from - Oueeftstown,
Ireland,1 last night, however,; de--

imic mui aiic .,vessels iidivc JJlfl
into tiat wf, iollowifi i brush
VitH a'Germart subrtarinVflbt'lla
This Was the'facth'at'io'rted'thi
fitjMiiatHfi,,'f ;the? View of the,
presence of Vh VAiriverfca'n ships
wftli the; British fleet.' .; ;

"Th! Amcricart saiWri'Vrere fiv- -
erf tremeitdYyu9vtovatkrn when
they landed in the Irish aearkrt
yesterday. Huge crowd gather
ed brr the wharyeW to 'cheer the
Yankee destroyers and tlife. bltwS

,Th'menahd the ships are
to be hi ' fin shape and

"just spoiling for a fight with the
Germans." ; v

, The comfflamter of the British
naval station at Queenstown of-

ficially complinrtented the officers
and men of the ships on their eftr

PALMER WOODS, JR.

ftptrcnii,,''icc' i

. fit ... ;--
.

Son of Well 'Xftowti local 'Wan
hlow Second Lieutenant J

. ..... ,i ji, t - . '

Another Hawaiian Lad ha answered
th call t th Colore. I '''

fa)air, ParW Wo.la, Jr., mo, of
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer P. Wwvl at this
elty, ha bn hpfolnte.t a aeeond fiaav
raaa oc agiaers tb Unitl

Htatea Army, and aaay shortly 'eis afcr-yi- e

with th 4rowr; la
Vureipe. .' " ' " . i .

- jaisrmatio or
,
youn WMds'

v was Welved "yesterday
mornltifc by th parent la Honolulu. :

Lieutenant VTooda Las been studying
Wit ugiettng ;'th JWofwrtii

UDiversitT, BoHtea,' some years.'
with-- many s Irt school fellewa,

rounir Wooils voluntMrii r. uri,.jk
as soon as was dlard between
ia, uanea nrat 'itd cjMiMtiy. (

"Tb selection of Vttd tot a Wsad
. j ..... pvinainiiii iib,

O0 Wentworth ttqdenth 1 partirahsr--
ij jFwuaingnpws tO JTavmn Bld Wr
iiana. '" m.. l i s t

Yotin J 1tpA W bffrt,' ht Ifohaha,
TTaVrali. stiit - ...nuiw.Ji.i .1.1....-..i- .

F ..iiiioy ii i inrn iifiiubirthday lt B56h, fl gradoated
"" ruaanon ana was a mmb pf
th National Guard 6f Hawaii, wher
he gamed Mi Brat tnlHttrry expense,
whiih win now stand him well in
fead.' Mrs. Wooils expeetito 1e-v- In

July for Boston, this trip having Imi
I rj"l VIOll Vuc

C01D5 CWSEiMCHGS
LAX ATI V It SKOafn ritrTMTMw .
Wovt t cs.- - Uie& frorlA over
to cur a CoM pi one,tfay. Tb sight'

& TS. CROVK is on.eaob ,
MaButactnr4 py.jJ ARIS.UHDI-CI- N

Jt CQ., Bt. LouU, U. 8. A.

IvOIIALA

;1V

ii
Ll'.Vi:lvVll!i.;lilS

DodQft Finds Hoads of That Dis- -

.Jrlct of Did Island Hn
rr'iretty Good Shape"

lrt.t 1 tn ) -

,K V

Little auto cur;ss UP
t ,.1 TO THOLULU VALLEY
V i. .

Speaker; Hotstefn Back On th
Job Lends His Aid To The '

'll-;i'- A. ijv ' : .'

ruci iii.i raiiiuuiucis '
1C'4 Ii ri

(sHAff OorTMsoadeaoS)
ICOllALA, Risll,'My 12 Th hofr

pltaliry koha!,,haa bee, extended
to the pilot ear party during the last
two days and Ths Advertiser' Dodgo
mtehine that ia exptortng the atiotor
roads, of th Big )lnd hss been driven
om.very part af th acellnt ayateai
of WghMys In Hi llatrtct, ...

Arriving ia Koloa.Thhrsdiy, Th Ad
vertiser Podge pilot yesterday
tenrd the-fnal- a motor thorough fare of
th distriet jtompWng tourist, guide
to that points of iftlefeat, , ', ,
. :A. tM. AWr tnspeetor . .fofj ,the
board of health and upfjrlntendeat of
(Ii new Kphalftj .Hospital, aided th
psrty by asting as. kuide. .With. Mr.
AldricA, the parly visited the beiau at
Hdwoipw aa4 olaer points of legendary
tad histrieaf lrs. 1 . , '

Yesterdty afternooa tb read to Ma- -

hnKont baiW Waa charted. The pttot
r arrived tt. liahusooa jast a th

Mantra sKem waa'of th harbor aad th
little town was humrtibig with th busi-
ness of kteawref day. ;

j, ' i- -

Vlldt' folttlu TalbJj, : ,
V-

. .Later tbe fcHot hut mad th trio to
Polulu Valley, wher the road ends at
tie edge ef the unsettled and ne- -

plored .mowntainous souatry betwe
Pololuabd Kukuihael.';

J'ololu Valley is one of th beautiful
sertiht aftratrlrftis , of "Kohala,". aay
resrhed by fnotvr dn.lv' Tbe first of a
seAe of,,dep 'gtirgey itfetehhig front
tb se far into th mountains, this
vale'ls- - ptcforsqo setting of color
and ebaW .V - '"v -- ; '

V Just "tonus: of th black sands ef the
beaeh and nestled between th ' high
walls of th valley are broad fluid of
rte latdsi a .8et Ten, esrpet ofyeT-dur- e

at 'th mouth of (be' valley. Hack
Up th'gorg Hsftbe breelpltou walla
of the mountuins,' banked with forest
and atotlled. In Barvloas shade of
eolor. . ; .' v

rUor 8tep TfiU v. '"'V
' Th opposite ma f . th valley I

marked . by the' sigaac course of . (be
tecp wiadbig trait that .leads to thrl

evra sn,or pieiuresqae gorge Doyonq.
f Ooat tin tad Jmitiatain bhnd

molK-cslore- il pausrasia f rreea and
bltre while far in th dietane tb pali
of th Uanohaa district r tlsiblo. -

.' The Motrflttfn and : gorpes beyond
Polohi are amoini' th moat Interesting
Be!e plae n th JMaada. Tbla re

glon' hira We 'prafftirally unexplored,
ewpvemltv t tft Inferior.
" Thk gBHet Hot1r-et"Polo- arid

eV Vlsltd by liany
residents of Kohtla, 'and their teeosnts
of Hh nattrrtl grshdeur of th eouatry

11 ' 'ar eWthoslMtlc.'
!,irsfedy 1he"pnot ear pefry Vfsifed
Tf. t floistetn tpeKker of the liouae,
Ihd tVundlh erstwbll frock-eoate- d

ffnfletnair; 'to'famtliarty Tinown la th
capltol tnUdlhf, gtrbed it the raiment
of the rn:"4 ,''' ' o ;

tiii On tn iii fr--

., That paheT-tttay-fariM- r i bask
U tbejseUad. srajwylsg 1 again after
th sixty day aessioa of th legislature.
Mr. Hohrtem Was nthnaiastie in hi
prais of Tb' Advertiser 'i pilot 'ear
plaa. ... Ax .'" . ;

'Th priel1iof 4o'v'rihiag and pro-
moting the motoring possibilities of tb
Mtnq , h rtd. "far on of th finest
Iieee b pfotnotrbn' bfk that baa been

He for I 1eh tin.' rll Advertiser,
pilot ear trip should b a great help ia
making It soot attractive aad interest-
ing for tourists ia th Island "

: Geofg tJ, Watt, wanagM' 'of Kolata
pbintaio,',U'ln'6thr booster for good
moWfoad (I weri ar' all of the
plhrtTafi6n"niaajers' it Tbe 'distrlef. Mr.
Watt Is BioMt tl s fhs rohd 6ver tbe
rf9hl"Wi6unttfii to "Walineh put Into
shape.' '"' .'.''.-- . '" ;

MhW 'Coaaja. Boostir",' r - ';,''
Other booster of th Kobala district

who vtajoajbleald, t th pilot car
party are A. K. Mcbougall, manager of
the jaereeatil denartiaeat ef the Ko-hul- 4

I Club" sdid; rraiivbAtikn Com'--,

t?T "'?;?"eB.'J1nPr of tb
Club; Frank Boyrie, manager

of the Hawi .Garage, and George Boas,
manager pf the Kohala braneb of The,
Kfrrt Bank pf ifilo. ,' - '

. Th, .pt ifhr'TaHyt mad beadqtoaf-- 1

ferstt th bWel' of (h yobala ClMb:
and" TribrpOTtatloK .Compaay. Daring'
th 'stay-i- tf6hal;,th vjHot Vartour",
lafs er guest tir 'haw!
tnrployeK, t the 'treW HaWi'dub hous.

Todsy iWt t)tlotarlslfea the plan-- 'talions la Kobala district Hawi, Uaioh.
Mill, Ktibtla, llalawaand Mulii, eom- -

'lerfiAii&jiftAifjOt; - "
derbaril Brsnd't 'dieil at th n.ims of

bis ton, JIirAiann Hrandt, bead luni of
thq Koloa tlan'taliddt'oupaaV, oi. Ssn-day- ,

ssys Tuesday ' rJafd- - Ialftifd. of
Kauai. ' The deceased had been a tea-tiouo-

Vidrbt 'of Koloa for dver
thirty year, wher he was utilvrranlly
restated, aa where fee raised large
family wf sumplary children ' who

t cherish hi eary. Ia be hb-- '
Kene of Hy. Mss Iseiilwrg,' Uv. ,1. M.
Lydgat onduutd th funural irice.

AGREELIHIflD

at 4 t t i -; .

Washington . Officials Return
;,Frpm Visit To.Russia Bringing
"Reports; That Shed New Light '

Ubbri Tangled Conditions There

U if "I 4 I. ,i( ,v
BELIEVE THAT SLAVS WILL

Point 6ut That Present Trouble -

Is But Natural Result of Trans- -
.

Jtion From Monarch To Liber- - .
ty 'Frfim Autocratio Control ;

is.;; .' -- v ; ..

(AsseeUlsd rVsts y V. . Mavsl Ooaaa--

meatloa Bsrvtse)
ym- m Iiiiiiavaii . . .a MininiuiuNf May 17

; (' , TnalJne situation in Rus-- .

Sia l befng" deliberately7 colored J

by the despatches from German .

ridden Pelroflirad, 'and that' the
Slav nation as a Whole is solidly
behind the Revolution and In fav- -
dr"Jf continuing the War to the
hitfpr nrl i tha holinf ' tt !!

" . . w v w . va vV ..

officials of this governrnent who
have jiisf ' reWned from Russia,
where they had been on an offi

'

cial visit, ','..'

They pointed out that even the
fafl of Paul Milyukoff, minister of
foreidrt affairs at 'Pptrnni-aH- . "

which was reported from Russia
yesterday Afternoon does hot by
any means inflicate that demo
cracy Trgo1not fan with him, , v

ana tno announcement thnt the
flto VI Sional aovernment ha
reached, an agreement With, the v

had teen ffiretold'somc time ago.
"'The oofficiais "of the state de- -'

pdrtmcnt ' are now assured that
tha advanced thinkers In Russia
will'be able to find a way 6ut of
their present difficulties, and that
while' It may hofbe possible to
count; orr ' the' Slav ' armies for
Some time to come," there is but
littte darfgerW a separate peace
with tSermahs, which might leave
the Kaiserbund free to throw the
divisions now held on the eastern
front against the armies of the
Entente in the west.
. "The storm through which th Bus- -

alan oeenle t.ame.l I. nnf. I.v AA mA.na
fataLV said one of the returned oflleiala

"igni. "It rs true tbat the climax
is not yet reached, and that more and .
Iotwibly worn i coming, but in esti-aisti-

fliA. Irui vol no ..r l.i..n.. . ....r - ' w. ' "
tents that ' have - followed Upon the
vorthrow of th Bonianolf dynasty one

Aiust'Cerall that YtnMMin Iias Iim. alialr-- M

to ber very innermost holy of holies.
nor cciiiun was hhw-.k- iiiexiiresaiuiy
With the fall' of bur Cr.nr. Followed
than a linrioil at unriertaintv in wliink
theVe bu com about a natural read-
justment of values and authority.

'Still another thing that we. in this'
montry must not overlook. The new
that Is being sent out of IVtrograd at .'
this time is not eolorvd by the Uerfuan '

and pro lerman . gncnts with whom
that city ia infested a might be ex- -
rsjoted. These nccnts have been busy
far weeks eowiag discontent and mis-- ,
anderstaading, and th distance and is-- .
Oiation of .liusaia from her allii-- s has
aided them in their Work. But for all - .

tbat th new w are getting now, is, V

I believe, genuine, and expresses the '

true liuaai&n attitude." .

, Tb teorganixation of th Ruaaian '

cabinet la regarded her as increas-
ing the power Cf th radicals, aad th
United Htatos official look forward to .'

greater degree bf nnify in Hnsaia, .

J'etrograd despatches yesterday
that Paul MilvuVoff. miniiitAr nt .

foreign affairs and one of the leader
In the recent revolution, had resigned
his portfolio la the provisional cabinet '

beeaaae of the friction and ' disorder'
growing in the country and te eppo- -

tition he is Meeting. M. Toreschteuko,
minister of flnnnce, has been appointed t '

- vv SUV.VI i ii wain. ,

A: F. Kerensky, foituer minister ol
Justice and a Hocialiat, has been named
minltter of war and murine.

Later came reports that th provi-
sional goverment leaders and the radi-- )

eals had (cached an agreement on thre" , "
,

Cardinal point on which tbey had split,
aad th reconstruction of the cabinet "

was then inaugurated. The- - council, the V

government and the Duma have agreed
upon unity on the Allied fronts. The

'

fullest confidence is dHC'(l in the re-
volutionary democracy in tb new cab- -

luet, and a plentiturie of power for tb
goveroineut are assured.
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FREED OF

1 it
MURDER

BY JURY

jury Decides He Did Not Kill

v Thirteen-Xear-Ol- d George

Kanoa

BRILLIANT ADDRESS BY

-.: ANDREWS AS CASE CLOSES'

Young Defendant Has Still To
:"H Answer For Death of

.'. tittle Kama .; :

Keawl iteawekane, tried during the
"part week before a jury In Judge Aah- -

ford's division of the -- local cireoit
court, m found not guilty shortly be-

fore nine o'clock last night of the death
of George Kanoa. ,,. .. ', "

The ease went to the Jury shortly be-- -

fore eii o'clock At hslf-pes- t si, when

;: the Jurore wore eeht out to dinner, the
; nry stood seven to five, but the court

. was not Informed hieh way. ' --

' 'lthoug.h cleared of the death' of
George Keawekane atlH has' hanging

' over him the Indictment charging htm
with the death of Kama , Kanoa,

t younger brother of thMotaer Kanoa.
When thi

' thing
were

which all those are UMt
s will go to trial is prtvion, of
known, for when Jurors unmarried

last night ont.l niaeb,( twantv-n- mnfl thirty
o'clock next 'Monday morning

' .further disposition of the eeeond ae
was" announced. Keawekane ; returned,
to jail last night after the jury estab-
lished hia Innocence Of the first-degre- e

, murder' charge,, lit the tried. '

Asdrewa Roast Everybody .'
..

' v The trial bf Keawekane on the charge
of killing thirteen-year-ol- d George
Kanoa was brought to a elima

' yesterday afternoon when bia attorney,
Umi Andrews, roasted the detective
bureau,' the poliee department "and the
office of" city attorney. Andrews
did not mince' his words. lfis language
was plain and pointed, and the roast
was as scathing a onejas has been heard
in court circles for many years. An-- 1

drews roasted particularly Attorney '

William J. Kheldoa, wtom le. claimed
cooked up 'a, fraudulent confession al
leged to have been 'made by Keriwe- - j
sane, and in which, the young defend-
ant waa said to have admitted that he
had killed both ' George and Kama
Kanoa.' .'. :

'

,
V ; ,

' In t wanner, kHfy Attorney Brown
kpoliglxed ' for Wbeldon's . connection
and conduct ii.thecee, but he. claimudt

DIKRS im

BEFORE PRES1DEMT

bil,;whicll

element nv ior iismar. lnHnmucu as a certain

V

rf ,1

fkahhnaisra seemed a. wo- -
'nurt in ' man. to kill last

fiuperstitious hfs people,. by siWef at
either his department nor detec- -

tive bureau should have been censured
Yor Sheldon's part In the case, : '

Brown on Eloquence of Opposition
.

' Andrews spoke for an hour and' a
and bo wig eloquent. He tort

down' the prosecution's ease to
ridiculed th theory advanced by the. ""!... :?eentinued ia vm- -

Atto,":, "4 w w
eloquence that brought city
ney Browa to remark to the iurv - tk.il mairwu a.

Andrews stood second to in elo
quence hen be addressed a jury. '

"But don't let bis great eloquence
befog atmosphere; dont let it cloud
the issue Browa advised iurors.

Keawekano, whose age is said to to

cWgoa terday,'
older; afteraoon. reason

Attorney.
aroall'aha

January oireuH court
iuu jpoiiiicm Jkeaweaana,

arrested, lodged jail, pine
days taken to Sheldon's oOiee,
where alleged confession aaid

from tbejtle-fonrlsnt- ,
- tbea Indicted.

PeUllaofOonfesalon" : .
According confession, Keawi

probably yoOng- -

" defendant tried Hawaii
'murder, George Kama Kanoa

engaged together a
puile on shack.
railed It a game,

a winner a
younger Kanoa broth-- '

seemed "game.'
There a dispute Kama called
Kcawekaae a "crook." hight-ene- d

argument,
tep. . . . s '

Kurtherj still to
' alleged confesiiion which Sheldon said
to secured from defendant
which Keawekane later:
confirmed to Captaia Detectives Me-lnff-

City Attorney Ueorge,
older Kauoa boy, grabbed

Keawekane, latter
a stick warded blows

George. ,

weapon from George, but,
meanwhile, brother,

outside secured a
which also attacked Koawe- -

kane. -
. ,

'

Gruesome Evidence Ortmo ' ' r
Kewkaue havo odmitte!

killed brothers.
blade found Imbedded

head Kama when
taken murder.

staud Keawekane on
Wednesday yesterday denied em-
phatically that" killed Kauoa
boy. jury that when taken
before Sheldon latter

if confess would
hanged

Keawekane
quite understood that
answers gave

. prompted coached
mother been present

' Sheldon td
thst admitted kill-iiu-

boys,
anything kind.

Wnlted Vain Bona
. lleverliug

police, Kanoa, mother
. dered boys, January 8 lower

. . i ; . . i

I!

(Continued from taga
Roeux been loet,-- 4' follow

a strong British counter-attack- .'

" While steady progress
British French on western front
Is forcing Berlin authorities
ten'trate possible force those
tions, brilliant success that Is at-

tending Italian offensive against
Austrlans threatens drain still

from German reservoir,
Austria unable to
Soman flood. . Yesterday General

commander Italian
armies, announced
taken truino, .' than twelve milee
from .Trieste toward

moving .rapidly. Italians
apparently planning a great flank-

ing movement Carso pla-
teau, which seaport. Since
Monday Italians report capture

4021 prisoners.
The Macedonia appears

to continuing, with British
mound ranidlv. Reierta from

garia- marked discontent
War', lengtn nt tbat country.,, ,

Anrw dim
III U1LLN

ini

(Concluded from
who

ease some- nndpf
incJodei

ensed

ease

late

the

the

there

oia viurrwin xruin, ui. T"
with etty or i county eieras.
euthorfties that they expect
lists liable military duty

completed within ilve days after
registration day. '

Liouor barred from military
trsininir eamns under
nortant nrovisioas bill. ' Efforts
ta nrnhihit entirely the trans
portative liquor during ' period
of congress enacted
drastic prohibition training
camps, provided other moral aafe-fruard- a

youth Nation
elld lito their Country

service.

GlRt ARRESTEDSEEKS K

.
; TO COMMIT SUICIDE

.oiieil t
of curea vcriir.T,

r connected with Ith?' Mary Henry, young Portuguese
Sheldon belnir sn httemnfed herself

, belief nlRhf, taking salts real.

half
shreds.

eo.i.

later

tmrned

failed,

dence. School Ktreet. i i

" Suffering' .'woman
' taken

erncTBene :y in ambit- -

n after" relief . been
tained y a stomuch-pump- ,

Vent home. - ' '

Mary .Henry Helen Brown
arrested oa a chargr vagrancy oa

government, assailed nllermd i uc"7, noIJeo-cou- on
"-i- on (an o . ....?"dty :

ia V autun-- .

none
.

the
the

CASE AGAINST ROENITZ.
. HELD" UP. .ONCE AGAIN

. The Boenita, charged
sixteen', indietnl tiV th .ron.i with osDionage,' Waa again put

jury of killing the boys, being now 'set tomorrow
but thirteen, the'yoaagef The postpone-onl- y

nipe years The little nient is thst Peters,
brotherj killed In a k in' rcpresenta Jtoenjta, is engagwi k Jury
upjmrMak.kf Valley on 8, last. trlnl in '

cunjm (o
was in and

later was
the waa

to have been obtained
He was

fto tbia
Keawekane, who la

ever iq
with and

were lii piecing pie-- f

uro the floor of
They and waa to
lie and loser Of the same.
"Kama, tha of the
wra, to have 'won the

waa and
This

the aad 4 was the
next

according this same
is

have the and
ia aaid to have

ef
and Brown,

aa axe
and attacked The
secured and off
of the axe wielded lie theu
got the- - away

Kama, the younger
had gone hatchet
with ha

of
is said to

tbat he then the two
The hatchet was
In the of the puliee
were to the of the

In the witneHa
and

he had the
He told the

the had told him
that he did not he be

and if confessed he would go
free. said that he had not

Sheldon and the
ho the lawyer were

by Sheldon Mm-solf.-

His had
(die, when her and
said her sou had

of the said that he had not
said of the

In
to theatory tdd by. the

Mrs. of the uuir- -

on was

1)
town of had
ing

the of the
and the

the to eoo;
all la sec

the
the the

to more

troops the man
for appears to be stem
the
Cadorna. the of

that hia men had
less

wliicn ine
iana are .The
are

against the
the

the the
of

offensive in
be the gala-in'f- f

tell 6f with the

rag 1)
confor

thethe
the

men
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not
toe

state the
of men for

will be

Is all
one of the lav

of
aale or

ef the
the war but

for the
and
for the of the who

are--' to be
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Jtsperation by Vho sham's
arrest

and
the of he

on
Tire was

the. hpial the
and had

the use' of
was'

and were
ot.

the
thewuiKeu jury

oe

to

ob

pwtu
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ease of George
but was over yes- -

oh two for
the' and for

of age. two E. C. who
were in'

the VV

Who

the
est for

the

row

the

the
by

and

scene

he

and
aud

the

For

the

Bul

the

don a iV the valley at ,tbe home, ot a
friend and from there .she, sent fieArge
and Kama tp their home with a small
bag ot pol, each. Having told" them to
hurry back and they" not having done
so she-wen- t 'In their search and on the
way up met Keawekane, who uppeered
somewhut out Of breath a If from run-nin- g

and was tightening the belt o(
bis- - tfouserr. "

Keawekane told her that the two
bnvs were Hoed aad led the mother to
the shack. - There aeema to be a missing
liak about here. However, still accord- -

tin To tua Doliceu Keamekaae went to
his mother later to wkora he told tlmt
ke hsd' killed the boys, She washed
hia blood staler; etottu-s- , which later
were found by the police still dreucbed
from the washing. - Wra. Keawekane
advised, ber aon to run away and hide,
but he decided to "bluff it out" and
play the game boldly and coldly. .

Mystery lii tbe Case , t
Puring the trial of the case just

closed auotbsr Hawaiian woman testi-
fied tbat oa the day' of the murder she
had left tha city on her. way up Makl-k- t

and that later, probably about elev
en o'clock that morning, she had seen
a man apparently running awny and
hiding in the bushea.
' Attorney Andrews ia summing up tbe
ease yesterday before the jury referred
to the fact that within a mile or three-quarte-

of a mll from the scene of
the murder ia established a prison
camp, where convicted murderers, thugs
aad other criminals are housed and
that ia their work they roam generally
about that part of the country. He
intimated broadly that one of these
convicts might be the real murderer of
the Kanoa boys.

.
V i

The testimony of the woman who
claimed she baa seen a man running
away. In the vicinity of the murder that

Am morulug, lent color to the theory
that some jirlsoner might know more
of the murder than has been told, was
the claim. ;

-

j. The jury which last night acquitted
young Keawekane of the. murder 'of
Gonrge Kanoa was made up as fallows:
I. ut P.' 1'eriisadec, George K. Bruas,
1). K. King, Hubert Asam, L'. I. George,
II. H. Murray, T U' I,. MeGuire, J,
IjlWreuce 1 Boblnsun,'Moreh K. lllilvfc,

Ams Jacousoii, H, ii. Vyi'U B( Guorge
V. de, Ia Nux. ,

' '

v. i i

IIOIIOLU LU STREETS

T OF ALL

Manila, Havana and San Juan
far Ahead of This City ,

:
- sri-i-- n' 4 -

.7 - in i ins nespeci

'.'I. have been traveling throuch the
United ;Btate, " the rhllippiries, Cuba
and Porte Bi the greater part of the
last two years and I say without quail-
nosiion mat the worst streets that 1
have aeen In any city in any of the
eountries named are those' In Honolulu.
wot only are they the worst, but they

re Infinitely woree than any other
place I lave beer in." na taid C J.
lleaemann of the Honolulu Iron Works
to a representative of The Advertiser. ;

tl eannot understand," continued
Mr. Hedemann, "why Havana and Han
Juan and Manila, which are situated la
a similar climate to that of Hawaii.
should have well nigh perfect streets,
and why Honolulu should have aueh dls
gracefnl ones, that It makes me ashamed
to drive a strange around the city.1
- "We certainly are as Intelligenti-- of
at least we are supposed to be as'ars
the 'residents of the cities I kave named;
aad yet, somehow or other we fail com-
pletely to get even decent streets, while
they have splendid ones. '

"In and about Manila, away oat into
the country! wherever I went I saw
section men, each in charge of a section
about three miles long or thereabout.
'"Each section man wore a uniform

and had hia section designated by little
signs at the aide of the road.

"Along the aide of the road there
were little piles of ertished stone avail-
able to repair the road as loon as th
slightest hollow spueared.

' was tniormed that prUea were of
fered for the beet kept sections aad tke
wlnera wore I warded certificates of ex
cellence, . v ' '

i'he result is that these section men
take pride 4n their Sections an,d keep
them in order. I noticed in a number
6f places that even the grass alosg the
aide of the road was ' trimmed to a
straight line, and that flowers and
ahmbs h.id been nlontsd. ' "

"It is the only , system; by which
roads eaa be assured. In other words, it
is a system by which roads are kept
from getting out of repair, Instead of
letting boles wear nd.the,a building the
road ovtr again." n .

mumr.s pi ap.f is

E

Gospel Mission - Closes' Deal --For

V;": Farm In Paloto'Yalley
: 'trS " District : 1

Th honisste! of judge Clew, Quiaa,
ia,talido Valley, about two milos above
the.Wslutae rar Uae, has, it ,

was ' an-

nounced yesterday, been' leased with an
option to purchase for the Gospel. Mis-
sion Home, which will within a. short
lime, erect there dormitories' for boys,

llin ll4 " ' , 1. V. kibv M .
The Gocpel Mission at present m'atn

talus two homes, one for boya. the bther
for women and girls. - Superintendent
W. E. Pietsch has been of the oniolon
for some time, however, that an indus

j trial farm oloso' to the city would be
1 belter, especially for the women and

girla, and has been searching for a hx-a- ,

tion.. ' The (juinO place was finally de
elded unon and haa been troeurc t. .

Superintendent I'ietscn. ' announced
last night that he hopes that arrange
juonts fcau bvms4i with the department
lot the establleninent or a public school
lieur the "f arm.) He pointed out that
thore are ihM .flfty. children at the tion
pal Mission Homes W ho' will need school
jn 4. - lie ambled that there afe also Ifly
rbiidreir now living In the vlcinitt of
the locality "of thi proposed School who
are now walking a couple of miles to
tbe LUiuokalani Si hool, If the 'school
ghked for is grauted by the dopattraent
these children could be Cared lor rnr
the'r homes. ' -

The work of the liilsslotk ) largely
omopg Porto Ricans, about thirty of
thst race being. In tbe present homes.
Mr. rietsck expects to map out a floft
nite program ot work among the Porto
Ricaus. ' "' , ' :

Announcement Is made of a reception
and rally to be held at the Gospel Mis
sion,' , King", aud Liliha Stre s, neat
Tuesday evening, Tor i'ijo ttican.-

HARBOR BOARD HANDLES i

; MUCH ROUTINE BUSINESS

. Considerable routine work waa hand
led Vv the harbor board at its meeting
yesterday, afterooou, txt, for lack of
time n. lot of other matters want over
to the next meeting, which., will be
held at oae-tfcirt- y o Thursday atjter
noon- coming. ,

' ; '

Th Standard Oil Coropaay. repoHed
that it ia awaitin? tbe action of the
board on the question of tariff-befor-

laying its pipe system on Jvubio wnarr
in hup oay. , There are to De tares
separate pipes to handle respectively,
gasoline, distillate and kerosene. Ac
lion in this regard was deferred fey the
uoaru to oe taken up at tus aeat wae..I.. 1 '

.Representatives 0J j

Engineering Company1 appeared before
toe doom la regard to the wort on
Tiers b. and 1U. now under construe- -

tton. ' Together with Chairman Forbes,
the representatives will meet at eight
thirty this morning on the site to de
ride on the method and other engia-eerin- g

problems concerned ia the con-
struction of the structures. '

James A. Kennedy, president and
manager' of the Ipter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company remarked that if

Collector J. F. Haley

Returns Uncle Samf

Two Million Stamps

Two million Internal revenne stamps,
rnpresenting a' fai'e value of between
seventy five and one humlrod thousand
dollars, are being returned in the aext
marl to Washington by Collector John
F. Haley. The stamps are obsolete, .ow-
ing to changes made by the lute and
present congress in the matter' of
revenue collections.- - h ' ..

However, Collector Haley 'e office
will not remain stampless, for yesterday
he recoived a consignment of new
stamps, about the sapie in number and
value-as-those- ho; has packed up to
return to Washington. As usual, the
stamps will be sold for cash, without
discount, at face value, the H. C. of

not hiving . yet hit the internal
revenue department.

The ertii--e staff is mnking prepara
tions already for the collection of the
various taxes and fees due the feAeral
government and which are to be paid
oa or before Juae'3(), next, the close
oi toe sacai period . . . (1.v,(

PRUSSIA SENDING

--
J1ESI0EIELDS

Youngster of Cities Are To Be
Given Vacation In the v ;

- Country Districts

.. (B.Tae AssocUtsd Tri , "
THE MAGUK, May 1() The iown--

bred .ehildrea of Prussia are to emi-

grate to the country this suinmer,i'not
la partiea but in .veritable armies, if
the latest movement, under the patron-
age of German Kmpress Augusta-Vie- -

toria ia successful.. From the back
streets of" grimpwar-berloude- Berlin
and other' big' cities, they are to be
transferred for 'two months to the smil-in- g

meadows, farms and villngcs of the
open countryside; from the gnswing
want of the towns to the sources of
ierrasny's food produttion.

" The Prnsstan Ministers of the inter-
ior,, of education and of agriculture
have jointly addressed a proclamation
to the population, wherein they declare
that much greater efforts than last yenr
must be made this summer to accommo-
date such children,. They sum up the
advhntagea' which the public interest
derives therefrom. , Fathers at the
front and mothers at home are relieved
of a. brushing tmtdew -- ef cars If they

now their children, are well oared for,
and 'their ownterngth.- - ia 'thereby re- -

laroreea. . iae moraert ana aisiers or
the youngsters get more opportunity to
undertake work in tae interests or tbe
fatherland. ' The large, towns are re-

lieved of the Care 'of feeding the Chil
dren,-- to that ' there is more food for

"I.regions. These some
fits enumerated.' '.)'. '

A ' society ' has 'been established at
Ilnrliu, under; tba 'presidency of , the
Burgomaster ot tharlottnbnrg, witb
branches throughout' the country. 'The
smpress is to-b- e patroness. Lists

w
tb ou or exercises

city paid
cents a nay, aooin sis weens, ino
children jmay bOiUaed fprf;liyht ludd
vrk." .

.' . . ... . .1 .

.1

THE CITY PAY ROLLS

Permits Work Oh

Drains To Go On

Storm

Bupervisora met at noou yesterday
aud jihHHed pay-roll.- : The only other
business of interest the reading
of an opinion the city attorney 'n

department, as to , whether under
frontage laws, storm drams' could
be laid anil the cost taxed, agaiast prop
erty owners, without the street
fixed at time, f. opinion
of the city attorney 'a dopartrheut
tbat such work could on.

case in question ou Kcwnlo
Street, where overflow on the Muki-k-

Hum haa In the. past caused
considerable duaisg. i

FIELD'

OF BEAUTIFUL LILIES

AsaocUtsd Praia)
LONDON, IS A BritUh

on duty with 'Air Heryioe Kust
Includes n oho of reports a

graphic description an immense val-

ley' 1 filled the huge'
lillies," over which he flew somewhere
ia region of Zanzibar. he
passed valley,
feet high, but the of

reached nostrils' a long
'' ' 'distance. :'

means '0 hi glasses
served that lily flowers were "an
large as elephaihs ears, " end that
whole of reeft
oliaud ' beautiful tlowera.-- '

comuanv' could aanil a vaoael I luxuriance of vegetation
after fall a junket he did tioularly remarkable. learned later

why enmnany could that the scent of flowers so
granted same privilege. ,The overpowering ia tjio, valley that no na- -

pHsmui unruu" m pcuoirsiu wiunu
nu ., II. I 1..

v

ALIEHFOESlSt-- i

REGISTER AT ONC

Hubcr Issues Instructions Gov

crning Conduct of Germans
' This City

accordance with received
from Washington, United States Dis
trict ,Attorniy 8. C Huber, yesterday
issued an order to effect that in

alien enemies residing or key
ing business ia restricted arena
within a half mile forts or other
government works,, whether they havo
heretofore registered or not, be re-

quired to secure permits from the Uni-

ted Ktates marshal.
' The only exceptions accorded will

persona traveling through aueh re
stricted arena on common earners
persona employed on aueh Carriers. "

Vnjtcd Mates District Attorney Hu
her's. statement is as follows!

'All citisens, denlaens or subjects of
Getmany will please take aotioo tbat:

"Whereas, construction placed
upon terms used In the portion of
section four of President'! Order
of April . 1917, hereinft i"'oed,
places a large portion" the 'down
town businvks district ' or u(
Honolulu the restricted area It

therefore,' ABSOLUTELY NECES-HAK- f

that you at once register at the
ofiiee of United marshal,
Model block, City of Honolulu. Tbat
you will required to have permits
if you 'approach or withia
one-hal- f mile any federal or state
fort eomp, arsenal, airsraft station,
government or vessel, navy yard,
factory or 'workshop maaufae-tor- e

munitions or of aay
products army or navy.
"The only exception to the require-
ment of permits is as follows:- -

V 'Permita will required from
alien rnemies who, wlthoot alighting,
pass through forbidden areas pas-
sengers in, or employes of, common car-
riers.' r " '

persons whe.ther heretofore
reristsred or notr desiring to reside,

any purpose to eome within the
restricted their appli-
cations with, marshal without

JORDAN CELEBRATES

y,

Family Reunion Held At Home

'A. W..T, Bottomley.

' A, Jordan, Honolulu's best
known citizens and sportsmen. i cele
brated golden wedding last Wednes-

day. In honor of event a family
reuuion held at- - residence o

' . . . . 1 . ir . 1 In..

X? , :.rr; re' of ::"u.: Manoa Valley,

its

Afrlck'

Mr. Jordan born August
184. and haa spent a considerable

of life ia these islands.
Sneaking himself yestorda, Mr

Jordan aaid: ' ' " " ' ,:"

. born in and I still
going' strong. I attribute my

being drawn up tor persons Mn,i .(..Ivity ta imrsuit of
win kb nuuir, i"r, ijoor and nrmiy oeiievo
free of charge or on payment of twelve every man in this more at- -

ror
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"1 was 184.1, am
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are who, of out
nun tnat

trntlon to cettinz out in the fresh al
anil doiuir thines. seventy fifth birth
ilsys and golden weildings would be of
much commoner occurrence than is
trrsent the ease.' "

K. A. Jordan ia a Abe tvrie of aiorts
man, aud .today" playa golf and tennis
regularly. Ho resigned cricket to his
luntors a ronple of years ago, after a
long and', yemarhablo career at the
game. He ia also an enthusiastic
bridge prayer and can hold hia own at
an after dinner game ot blllianls with
tho best ot them. - ;

t 4 iJ, UVi.t TV.

ARE PAH FOR SEASON

,., L1HI , Kauai, ; ; 19vV laBt

Kivmo in , ths : .InterscbotastU 't Bocoer
League was played off at the new Ka-paa- ,

playground Saturday.'' Tbe game
was postponed at the first of the seasoa
and this waa tbe first opportunity thst
the touw have bad. fur getting to-

gether. ;, '

The Kalnheoi 'teaaiV aecombaaied by
baud of rooters and aeverai teachers,

r'v bed, t'aous Haturday morning, and
TV gt'ilhl Htarted t once. Caesar Qon-salve-

tbe iKoloa captaia, reforeed the
ganio. ? .'

The" Cist half kept the large crowd
ef Kpan rooters on their. toes every

( minute and they gave unsparingly of
vocal encouragement. 1 be , winning
score, hoever, was uot made. ,

In the seiiond period Kalaheo was
penalised for holding and the- referee
awarded a free kick, On this play a
Kiipaa playef received the kick and
drove It through,' the goal posts for a
score. '.'''!. ,;

The Kapaa followers cheered wild
ly and when time waa called with the
Kapaa boya in the lead they gave the
team an ovation..

This game adds two poiats to the Ka-
paa score aud' takes them out of last
place lu. the league. (Ireat credit is
due lliess boys for their fine showing
aud sjiortsqianship. '

eieoies Jvupaa 1, Kalaheo 6. '
',':'! -t- '-
ARRESTS YESTERDAY

YCHterday's arrests Included. I'erry
Musick and J. C. Bailey, Heeoud Com
pany, Coast Artillery Corps; Polea
I'ilipi, gunibling; Joe Oliver, A Buck-
ley, assault ami battery J Hubert Stern,
threatening; Tin Houn, Tsujl, investi
gation. '

,

PRIMARY CAMPAIGU

WILL CLOSE
,
WITH

BIG BANG JOIIIGH

Republicans and Democrats Will

Hofd Forth ALAala Park
Meetings';;,,

COHEN COHORTS TO GATHER

FORAST RALLY AT BIJOU

Long Out "Roorbock'' May Come
1 Today, Predicted - Wise

. Ones Yesterday

Tonight will see tbe wind up of tho
primary campaign, and Republican and
Democrats 'will hold (losing rallies ia
Aalav rark. The O. O. P. brigade will
have pessession of the band stasd, and
tha Bourbons Will hold forth an the
other si.le of the park. J. C. Cohen's
eoliorta win assoinble for final admoni
tion and advice In the spacious Bijou
Theater, the meeting commencing it

ght o eioea. : ..--

With the band ia attendance at Aala
Park tonight,, it Is expected that' the
biggest political gathering tof the year
will assemble at the Palama playground.
Botfc fiepoblieans aud Democrats have
engaged tbe services of prominent party
speakers, and . Tor tbe latter, it waa
stated last - night. Governor Pinkbara
arid ' Senator Pacheco Wil mount the
rostrum.' " ' ';' : .'"'.'' "

So far the almost inevitable roorback
has 'toot eome to light, but there were
many' rumors, nvlng about yesterday
that toiler would produce one or two
anumunlly fine specimens of this weird
animal. '. i -

Last tiTuht'e, tneetlnirs were well at
tended, although aigns were not larking
that tho publia, is getting tired of listen
ing to tbe nnranguea or me candidates,
aa are the latter of speaking. - " :.'

The city halt hummed with activity
yesterday, ' every employe literally as
Weir as figuratively having me coat on
and hia shirt sleeves' rolled Tip, from
hisonnef the mayor dowa to Peter, the
janitor. The O. O. P. Ia making tae
eit halt Its headquarters, however,' so
thiM activity was only natural, with an
election at hand, tbe result of which no
man may aootkly say; t
Big CT. O. t. Meeting ;K y.
.'Republicans held a
meeting last night ia the iroving pic-
ture theater at the corner of Queen and
Cooke Streete, while ' Democrata held
forth V aa equally Well attended mast
ing in front of tbe Jtumaiae block;

If tbe enthusiasm displayed at this
meeting be any criterion, the' Bourbons
will reoeive strong support in tae jvaxs- -

ako nreelnet. - '

Another Dig meeimg waa neiu os
I.nso Street, ia "front of the Mormon
Church, which was addressed by moat of
the candidates for otnee. ;

Sheriff Kose, Mayor Tern, tester
aad others went over trie Palt yes-

terday afternoon, and last night ad- -

drorsed a meeting in tbe moving picture
theater at Kaneohe, which waa parked
to suffocation. The candidates were
laden with lela '.by' their , country sup-
porters. ' '

,.
' ; ."

At Aala Park tonight the Hopubliean
meeting will ho addressed by. Charles ,

Chijlingworth, who will nresider A.' I.
Castle, W. O. Smith, K. C. Peters, O. H.
Olson, B. 'W.'Aylett, John W. Catbcart.
Albert Kauwe, " George Ka ne, . and
others. ''".'' " v '' "'. "
BeglstratloB Tlgm4 t ' ?''-

Registration ia tbe. county cloaed at
10,711 Vetera, the fourth district regis-
tration being 401 greater than that of

--
1 ' " ' 'tha nfrh., f'X ."

Following is the., registratidtf by, pre--

nctsr. .v

t'ourtn KeproaootanTa matnea i
ii A rrirni 1 iei;ii
Sei-oa- Precinct
Third Precinct
Fourth Preeincl
1'ifth Precinct
Hixtb Precinct .
Seventh Precinct

..

Ktghth Precinct I . , j . . . . .
Ninth Prectnct
Tenth Precinct
Kleventh Preaiart
Twelfth Precfiaof
........ .iY;s-v-

....
' Fifth aUpreeeataUyw District

Kirst Preeiuct K.i i
Second "Precinct . . . . .......... . . .
Third Procinet .
Fourth Preci art ,..; . . . ., . , f.; ,

Fifth lrecinct (i;i,;,j;,.,i;Sixth Precinct ....','.
Heventh Precinct '. . . , . .. . . . . .
Kighth IVeciuet ., .,1. ,

IV1U1.II lKH..HUfr ,'.,,...,,..Tenth iTeclnct . . . , ........ . ... ,
Kleventh Precinct ,.'......
Twelfth I'rei'iuct ...,,,......'..;;
Thirteenth Precinct j , ... ,
Poo r teen t h Precinct". . .
Kifteeuth Preci act
Sixteeuth Preeinet

jllilUMI
Seventeenth Preeinet ",.

;(

SUES FOR WAGES
Claiming as damages, for

wages and i'iOO as expenses, Albert
Dufhe haa filed a Hull ' Id federal
court against 04) AVittiAb. ,aohooOer
Mabel-Brswa- . ,; .

,
'

T--t

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
KRAKCl' Mar'rollowlnc

ra the sml rtusluf qnotstluBS "t
kiikiii' suit other bum. Us lu Hie Mao Krauclw--
market yeatsrdsi; .. ... . v

llw 11 I Mi I Hiijrnr.1 .
Ilanailsn Hiurar Cu , . . .

Iliui'kas Kucar t o,. ......
1 Kugs r Co, ....
Klluuea Hugar Co
('sbii Hiiasr Co,. ,v
IMhs 8ugr I'o.. ........
(illumes Hinrur Co.,,,.,;,

Minor Co.,.,,,..
ioiieer Mill '.........Iliiuuliihi I'lnntslliM)

Kimels Coiii-- r ...........
Honolulu (111 .............

'-- V.;1 '

-

B0

I Clos.
IOnaa-

-

I lug

4K V

Dividend, Unquoted.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

TOOK

Itnaohilit,

Alexander A Union la,,,.
O. Brewer A fo
1

-tUOAB

risntatlon 'o...,..,.l Jtt 1 K

IUU

r.4S r,d
24V4 24
:n 7

Bid. tKs t

IT, 1017.

Kws
, """I H
inwaiian Asn-ll- . IV I 41)

mswo. t'om'l ft Mnssr ( . 41 I 4H
MsftsHsn Hnsr t o....,. rsnAI :T
loankss Hnssr f'o. . , ... 10 vt

limiinnu fKr ..I 4H
lliithliiwrn Mnrsr 4'o.....l ;m
ivanusv lauiutloa ....l III
Krkaha Rnsar ' .l2it
1oh auirar ;...,,..,.,. Krt ll(V
sii'nrjriie Hujnr fo .1 n I oi
usaa nnaar rn i iiv,'" "Kr ill i
Uuomea Viwar (V ,.,! M I M

877
511

nncar 10. ..... ..I V

1'aclar Hnaar MU 1 ITUI 17
I'lamsdini I '....,.fn..,....! I 411

IMoiMr To.,, ;rt at
Kaa t arlos Mllltns fo. IHu.
Wstalua Asntl. 11.., si )

MI8CBt.LANKOC8

Co.,,,..,,,
2nd

Co.
Rv. fri

561

571
353

661

56

5356

the

I'nia .I'.'lj liii
Hiiaar

Mill ...I

v am u at w oilKr KV,t.,,t..l .MS

(

ISndau flevel.
. Ass. ftOq, .,
' Asa. Ko im! ,
llalkn r. A 1'. tV pfd...
Haiku r. St I'. com..
Ilnwall a. ..

402

571

190

436

150

500

Con.
Hawaii t'oa. Uy. Hi, B. .
Hawaii I'mi. It jr. vmnnwa
Hawn. Rlertric Co
Ilawa. I'lesiiile Cil.... ,
Hun. Brew, ft Mnlt. Co..
IIiHioliiln 4tas I'n..,'..,:.
Him. R. T. ft I.. '4i......
Inr.-lsl- . atram Nsr. Co..
Mutual Telephniie i'n... .
Oaba R 7 ft IjidiI Co.,,.
I'aliana HnMer In.......
Blama-IlnillnK- s pfd. ...

2:i
,13?

.413

Taujong Olak ltuhber Co.

BONDS

Ba-- h Wslk Imp. f"t...Haiaakus Us....
Hawaii R.t. 5....,.Hawaiian Irr.
Haw. llirtt..

101
182

JJ
321

Ulti--
Cob.

m,.,..
Terr rt.,

146

720
226
427
;s

.151
109

0135

140

AN

'Haiitiini

.....

KH'i

nix

1st pd

Kama fflfi ikI I.
.

'

,

I'n

10. .
4

.

.

,,

Hanr. ,Ter. rult. tinm. tti-- .
iisw. rer pun. imp. s

(serlra Ifla lt
Flaw. Terr! v4s.'.

tfiitar Co.
Honolulu (rnn Co. m...,.
Kaiiat Ky. t'n. lis
Manu Imp. Idxt.
Meltryde Hiluar !o. it.,..
MntlUll Tel. Aa
Onha K. ft I .a ml Cv.
Oshu Hiurar Co. 11..
iiaa iusnr f n. n.

Ma

Purine 11. ft Fert. Cm a..
I'livlnr Rutfnr Mill Co. ffa..
Hsa CarliM MIIL :o.

J0

1

a
20

f'w
m
140
115

i!2
IH

10
40H

Bfl

100

innu

l
104
1l V,
101 u.
ll
I11A

1IKI
111)
100
KM
100
10

itf

C.

a

a

114

1H

....I..

104
1IU

'li

IHI

1TO

us
64i

H7i4

4
3

i

1111

03

toof1FA
100 I...
1110

Between Boards
oiss. u.n; ae. isv-- ; vi

St. .. 14.(10; Oahu. 'M. ; Kolon, 'M,
ttn.ou; o. R. i . mr. sooo, luu.oo.

session BMuea
Olaa. 25, So. 14,00: H. C. C..

4a.75:Olaa. SO. St. 10,. Ii. 14.00: Kaa, 3.
8si.Hk- ' ' ', e,.." NOUC
"Kew skaraa of Wsiiilua Aarlrultural ',
mill lumie May 18. Tlx- - newlssue will l
W.O11O slwras rate saw sharr dr
Bine old. Transfer .iMwks clone Mar IK

' 4
' Bniw Qnotattona

analysts beets (no advices)..
.1'srtt.T . -

M Cent, (for Huwsllan so gars),
May. tl.WMT.t ,4 hu,,, ,
May li, ,1W17.

175

snsber Quotations
' - ... Mar 12.

atngannre ........ IIW'1
w xsra Ho.uu

UNLISTED SECURITIES

. Honolulu. May 17,'

nocx . 4. :

) : '

uon.'tvoB.1 oil tM 8.10 a.00

,;x;atiNisa v;; :

Cat. Hawa. T)eT..i. '.

Kuirls ...... i..in 5.T5 S..VI
Mineral 1'rmlut-t- a ... . ,? .M
Mmintata King ...... '.:t" .40 .411
Tlpliersry ' .0.1 .IH, .01
Mnntana Itlnaliaiu. .514 ..'15 .,;."

Msdwa Uuld J,,...;. JO)' ,:w .i'H

Bales
'r Montana Blnshaiu, SO, 30c; 000, XV; Tin- -

'

Lpei-ar- iold. l.si. 4c; Ma.lera Uold; 4.0,
Ibtei MIlMtral Prmliwta. ttw, Klc,

I NEW. YORK. STOCKS

(issoylsud, frass By t. Msval Commu- -

, 1. aioaUoa Service)
SF.W VOMK. May IH Poltowlns thn

opviilng snd closing- ntmtatk.nft of stocks lu
0 ffew lorn utarkal yestenlsyi

111
A merles n Kuara ....
AiiierUsn beet
AswK'taled lilt
AlSMka (.old .............
American a ....
Anwclcan rtfel Kilry......
Auwrk-a- Tel. Tel,....
tuirrti'uo HiiH-lte- r

INipiMHP
.,

U IIIKIIO KSH.1t If ,
Rsldwlu
Haitliaiirc Olilo. .. ......
Bathleliem Ktael, lild...s.
lietblelieiu Hleal, asked...
l KiiKar I sue
Caatral Leather
Callfiimia I'eCeolenut ....
t'anadlau I'aelnr

M. at.et. Paul.,,
c'ulo. Fuel A Iron.....,,,,
Craullilr Htevl . i
Krlo eoinniim '..:..
Ifuerst Kl-t-

tieueral Motors (n).,.,,
Orvat NOrtliara pfd.......

Ntikej
lU'lillrlHl Alroliol

"ivi

Copper

iaterati4iuai lier
VfUIU-CO- l.'tMHM-- r

.oldgh Vallry ..,...,.
kw, Vyrk ( tmll'n) .........
'eiinHylvautii
lay CiiuwHiiliited .........
teiiillle Imn comioou . . . , .
tesiHii

KniKherq Pxlrle '.
HtuiUlialcet, .....v..
'1M

m. Huiitier.... ........
.UT!.::;:!:::::

ttab ..
Wrntero t nluii ...........

linluue, . , .A. ,

'ii'

87 Yj

41

"
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21

01
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1
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1..

8-- B.

v
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" . .ALWAYS RECOMMEND JT.
T11 almost every community there U

seine one whose life hat been aaved by
Chamberlain's Cidie, Cholera and Ditir.
rhoea Remedy. . Kuch persons acldoni
miss au opportunity to recouuiiend it,
and these ' recommendations- - and its
never failing qualities account for its
great popularity, For sale by all dee V

ers. Benson, Hinith & Co., ageuts for
Uawail.-Advertiscme- nt. ,
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Sunday yVork Unprpfit--;
. able X U' ft y . ,

' -
v

"

British" ftrb iv4 Sq busy at their munitionTHE and war making that they
haven't tim $di Itudy the. effects upon their work-
ers of speeding, manufactures and demanding a
heavy toil. $ A ffDVernmentalVommission ha$ just
completed a study of the hours, "health and fatigue
of the munition workers in Great Britain, Canada
and France and the results of the commission's
work has been compiled and issued by the bureau
of statistics of the department of labor at
inpton.' '.V' .vi;1 'V-

'',' From a perusal of the memoranda issued by the
British it appears that Sunday labor, in the opinion

nf tli' ! ' nnt nrnfitahle and that fnn
tinuous work "is a profound mistake" and does not
lead to increased output; that a system of shifts
although impracticable in some cases is to be pre-

ferred to, overtime since the latter taxes the
cfronnrth nf urnrtri trvrk ipvprclv rpaillt in tn nf
time, because of exhaustion and sickness, and cur-

tails unduly the period of rest. Night work should
' be discouraged. Output cannot be maintained at

the highest level for any considerable period if the
rtw1itinna i aurti 11 - learl in tYrrsSv t"aticril

and to deterioration in the health of the worker.
A recommendation is made that hours' should

. not exceed fifty-si- x per week for men engaged in
VCly llcaTJ Id LfVJI , Ul BIJKIJ ivm vtiigvu ill

, moderately heavy labor, while sixty-fou- r should be
a maximum. - '.

The committee's study of industrial fatigue and
its causes sums up its own studies of hours of

l . i - i r -c

laiJVi, Ciljpilciz-J&lil- mv jiiijvm taint, ui iumu v
hours and of daily and weekly rests-mad- e with

; due consideration of the character of the work per
formed. In its report on sickness and injury the
committee points out certain injurious conditions
which should be guarded against as likely to dim-

inish seriously the efficiency of the labor force, j
The medical examination of all workers before

employment is "recommended, and it is suggested
that factories should provide proper sanitary facil
ities, saleguard machinery, make
adequate medical and nurse schemes. The value
of first-ai- d is emphasized. t

-- :o:-

Flour Grades and Why
WITH prices pyramiding, an explanation is in

of what ' is meant by the different
."grades" of flour.'for flour is one of the commo-

dities into the making and vending of which; twen-
tieth 'century; artificialliry ' has .largely' entered.
Aiouern nousewives nave lost
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demanding nrst tore-mo- st

that lightest white'Stpahd
progressive millers, recognizing whiteness

the whiteness the have perfected bleach-
ing processes to "uniformity color their
product ":.

Tniiiiiiuiif innwv
the adoption modern business methods

has possible for the humblest laborer
cat which formerly served the

of the wealthy, has therefore been exploited
broad and comprehensive

wnai miners and middlemen nave aone in
the way of turning popular fallacy into legiti-
mate profits has not, however, satisfied the

product has been subject to sumptuary con- -

by municipal, governments ever the bak-in- c

of became commercial orofession. In
communities loaf bf baker's bread repre

certain definite weight. For cer-'tai- n

bakers are expected to supply loaf
weighing no less the minimum considered
standard. In the minds the lawmakers the color
of the product has been matter of small concern,
its weight appearing by the essential
feature.

To long story the "grades" of
:are the requirements the master-baker- s,

and not those consumer. The
wants that will produce the heaviest
Hence, the "Number 1" for which the house-

wife pays the highest price because she imagines
anything called "Number 1" must be

the and therefore none good for the
novereign American citizens' dinner bucket, actual-
ly is no nutritious than lower and cheap-

er grades.'- -.

"Number 2" flour is sold at lower
"Number because barrel the lower

many loaves of, bread. The first
grade..flour, superlative yt its water-holdin- g capa-

city and that alone. A barrel "Number 1"

flour is worth more.to the of

"Number 2," because sells his bread weight,
from the

an appreciably larger percentage
.With the housewife bakes her own

the case ought different If. living can be
brought to scientific basis; if day's
requirements for member of the family

on the of supplying
sum total of calories sufficient to maintain health

and the usual activities, the grades
more economical. The baker profit

by using the better flour because by so

tan sell water at prices. house-

wife, the other hand should care most
proper feeding of the members her household,

the least ..It is not question of her sell-

ing flour prices to the members her

own family..

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TRIDAYV' 1. SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

ADVERTISER'S StMl-WEERL-

entry into'the war welcomed
throughput Australian' V tbe

country received yesterday indicate.
ht the- - following editorial, ex-

presses of contained in majo-

rity papers; Says Sun:
row Wilpon Iisi ilcned th declr-- ,

more strictly,
of the Bepublie th of

Oermany having waged war on the
without proclaiming .

'

which hat at la it eome into
inexpugnable.. They com-

mend to all Australians who have let
deluded repeating the! sneaking

in this war is in a condition of
Her contribution is

of the struggle against Germany
appeal to Australians as it now

Those who have dared to prepare
saying that is a

and ashamed.
war for the sixth time in history;

confessed for the Repub-
lic, struggle, no how mixed the

may hays been, a of liberation
among

waged against Britalr
put an end to the old theories of

aad .prepared the way for the
today oversea, communities under
Ths next war the bVief naval
undertaken partly to solidify the
partly to defend neutral rights
Powers. the Mexican war of

already revolted from Mexico before
in th United States. Ths

War saw the North "die to set
as to assert the supreme of

ia a federal republic. Finally,
purposes 'of the. Spanish war of 1808

overshadow act ths liberation
was on its objects.

world may truthfully say of
of went to war

greed, with
Their history places
democracies of Francs and

to ideals of military
's sake. Philosophy, which may
of writing the name of God,

Britain and Franco before the war
.

American t war, in the Ave struggles
ia' two centuries, ha inva-

riably a signally bravo and
was indeed and the

men; but It contained no story of out-
rage.. instincts of honor and pity, with .

remained paramount over humanity's
and slaughter. this Cuban war
chivalry was. repeated.'

the battlefield has been the side
and onto again she .fights with the
and against the darker powers

tyranny with, which the earth is periodi- -
y,.,-.- f ;r',.,,,, ;v,.;..; ..

".'! 1, 'so' rV'irV1 T' ','

v
duty Everyone; .Jn ji-- V

possible, buy articles of home
imported ones, for Jhrefj

'will thereby relieve the de- - J
mauildj seconid, we 'wilf relieve ';

main- -
we will encourage home pro--?
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an extract from an,, address by
Dean, executive officer Of the food

to the Ad Club yesterday.
patronize home industry cannot
often. It ought to be brought

person in the Territory who has
anything which can be produced

directly in point, mentioned by Doc
to which has heretofore been

Advertiser, is the fact that a siipe- -
onions, in quantity sufficient to
demand, are being passed Ty in

article at a higher price.;
locally produced onions are not
deal is not entirely the fault of

. , .

not know by intuition that lotfal
at a low price. They can know
informed through some public

,

duty of the Territorial. Market
informed as to what local pro-

duce sale and at what price.
market letter, is all right as far as

should be a daily notice to the
items which the market has

what price. .

for advertising business, ' The
newspapers for the fiew lines neces

public from time to time what
at the Territorial Market do not
of beans;" or "a hill of onions,"

but such a slight expenditure wilt
go, if there is any."go" in them ;

conditions they appear to be
market. '

.

commission has so many problems 6n
settled all aonce, that The Adver

'to ,add to their burdens ;- - but
of the very first items' which
attention of the commission is
of a Publicity Agent, who, by

expenditure for advertising,; and a
news which the papers will gladly

cost, will accomplish more by way
the doctrine above preached by
any other measure which ,the

adopt. '

: .','

onions from your grocer, specify
"Hawaiian grown onions.' . If he

them, tell him that he can get
Market, and that if he can't,

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser

The Governor returned yesterdsy the
rail or I'apt. T. Niiro aboard tne Jap-
anese cruiser. ; " t

There was further argument yester-
day In the supreme court In the appeal
case of Mrs. Henry W Kinney against
the uana Hugar Company.

Two petitions for naturalisation as
United States citizens, were filed yes-
terdsy, tboee Of Euge-n- o t'jfalusi Tern-e- r

and ?arl llolrapfal, both .Germans.
Announcement is made that the com

ing Saturday primary election ,day-- is

a territorial legal Holiday and that an
government departments will bo closed
on tnat nay. - .

Joe Vieira, of Paeiflc Heights, last
night put In a claim for 100 before the
board of supervisor for a horse which
he states was struck and badly Injured
by a city aut truck diven by Henry
Stewart, on May 6. - :, ".;';,.

Ng Bhitt alias n, Bui, who was re-

cently' 'duw guilty in ths fetloral court
of unlawfully ntridg the "country,
was lcportel to China yesterday after-
noon, under the suiiervision of . In-

spector ' of : Immigration Bichard L.
HaUey. , ,s -- ., i: ; , ;

Kven the prioo of beer has gone up.
Several of the city saloons have ad
vanced the price on three quart bottles,
wrapped up in packages, from fifty to
sixty cent. The extra ten cents Is
probably for "ths-fiape- r wrapper just
as is said to be In the ease of the ad-

vance In the price of cream bread.
Hen", Wise, ' well 'known colored

comedian, died' in the Queen 's Hospi-
tal at six o'clock Monday morning' and

11 be buried at 'three o'clock this
afternoon, from Williams' undertaking
parlors, in, Nuuaau '. Cemetery. .Wise
was divorced, a. native of Brooklyn,
New York; and forty seven years old- -

John F. Haley, collector of internal
revenue, has appointed John H. Baker,
recently with the von Hamm-Youn- g

Company, a a donntV collector to have
charge of the Hilo, office, succeeding H.
II. Hill, resign! and who is now on bis
way to the mainland. '' Mr. Baker will
remain hero two weeks before goin to
Hilo, meanwhile getting an insight into
too work. . ...

, (From Thursday Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hiram Mohihio of

1570 Auld Lane, Falama, welcomed at
their home on Monday the arrival -- of
a son.

t
.'

A bill to estaWiKh a mortgage and
declare a lien on real estate and to
foreclose the same was filed In the cir-
cuit court yesterday by 8. W. Nawthie
against Goo . Wan Hoy.

The land case of Mrs. Helen K Kin-
ney against the Sugar Company,
appealed from 'th; decision Of.,Judg
Whitney, jwbot.hc(;fHid for the de-

fendant corporation, has been argued
and submitted ill fie Suprcnj Court,' X
'' In the case of Kettle L. Scott against

Father N. .Prlipo'and ' Elizabeth 1 K.
Pilipo the supreme court yesterday
overruled the exceptions filed to the
decision1 in the rcuit court, . The su-
preme court decijjod, favors the plain-t- l

IT. The rasa has been in the territor-
ial courts goug ''em twenty years.
.In the Caws oii'Manuei Oivierl Ran

ch ex, for a writ e .mandamus to com
pel-th- e city clerk, to. register him as
a voter, both sides have appealed from
Judge Kemp's decision to the supreme
court.1 The etty "government appealed
frdra the ' denial Vf the plea s

diction and the petitioner from the
oourt and will

to ' , ' thousands lloUsrs
3.

maaa were appointed yesterday as
chairman and member, respectively, of
the hoard of election inspectors of the
ninth the fifth,' polling at the Kalihi
Pumping Station They will officiate
only for the primary election on Satur
day, ia place of two Of tb regular in-

spectors who are absent. . Henry ' Ka-pe- l

is the third '

General Btainback has an-

nounced that as soon as Judge William
Heen qualifies he will appoint At-

torney Cornell 8.' Franklin a his sec-

ond deputy, to succeed Judge Heen in
the logal department of the Territory.

Franklin ia reputed to bo the
youngest attorney - in Honolulu,' and
cam here two years ago last October

Columbus, Ohio, his home. H ts
a nephew of Malcolm A. Franklin, col-

lector th Port of Honolulu- - v

MAUI Ml HAVE

.
- NEW HIGH SCHOOL

The new Maui HigV School, which
will constructed shortly, will prob-

ably the most ornate educational
structure in the , Territory, if the plans
drawn for it by Architect Dickey
are followed to the letter.

The building will follow generally the
outlines so familiar Southern Cali-
fornia and known as the "Old Mis-
sion" style. The location for the
structure has not been decided vet, the
department education having

hat inasmuch as Maul citizens
srs providing for the 'eost of the tuild-ing- ,

they should, also uWide on ths site
for it. w

'

The building will eost at least thirty
thousand dollar and will be con-
structed Of reinforced concrete. ' Hit
members the well known Baldwin
family Maui have each donated five
thousand dollar for to purpose and
hav promised whatever further money
will necessary for th completion
th building in accordance with the ac-

cepted plans and specifications.
"The. equipment . th new' Maui

High School, which, by th way, is an-

other story, will eost in th neighbor-
hood often thousand dollars," In-

spector General of Schools Raymond
yesterdsy. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding,' Itching or pro-

truding PILES ia to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by

PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.

U.S.A. :

personals I

(From Wednesdsy Advertiser.)
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Petanoy,

18IIH King Street, welcomed at their
home on Sunday the arrival of a son,
who ha been named James.

Willism M. Canaday Kansas City
has accepted a position with Bishop and
Vompany. Mr. Canaday is a brother
of Mrs. Christopher Lewis of Boyal
Grove. ,".' '.-- ,,

1 HonrylWong Awa and Miss Eliza-
beth P. Ellis 'were maiTled on Satur-
day, the irefembny being performed by

v.. Akaiko Akana the Young Peo-
ple's League. The witnesses wore L.
Pah On and Emma Ellis. . . ' i.

The Governor was able yesterday,
for. the first time since the adjourn-
ment the legislature on May 2 to
visit his office in the Capitol.. He at-
tended to business there for a short
while in morning and afternoon.

.VVithRev. Father Btephen J. A1en.
cast re, pastor the Catholic Church
b .the, Sacred Heart, officiat-
ing, Manuel Kuos.Jr., and Miss Elvira
a.Gouveia were married last Sunday,
the witnesses . being Manuel e

and Joaquim Bodrigues. ...

To lnseet the government schools In
Kauai and Niihau, Henry W. Kinney,
superintendent of' public , instruction,
left yesterday for the Garden Island
and expects to return to Honolulu on
Saturday morning, hoping to be able
to leave the afternoon of the sams day
for Hilo on an inspection of the Big
Island schools. '

f v

Harry P. Campbell, secretary the
Mercantile. Printing - Company, and
Mlsa Daisy V,, Measell, who arrived
here a few months ago from, her home
in Baltimore, Maryland, were married
a Saturday evening by Bv. David C

Petora, pastor' the Christian Church.
Th( witnesses wer Mr. Caroline Jones
and J. Iskow.. After the wedding
they left for Haleiwa,v Waialua, to

their 'spend honeymoon. 't i .,

! (From Thursday Advertiser) '
Dr. S. H. Farrell has pons to the

Coast for a vacation f several months.
James 8. Crane, the well .known Molo-ka- i

rancher and
' farmer, is a visitor ia

the city.. r ,' i'.. ..:-- .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ramsey of Lai-m- i

Road, Nuuanu Valley, became the
parents a daughter Jast Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cannon, of Hilo,
Hawaii, left the city recently for Okla-
homa, where they will make their home.

': D, Timmons, former editor. if the
Garden Island of Lihue. Kauai, is ia
the city on a .visit. Mr. Timmons is
quite recovered from his reeeat
illness and cornea to HomH i'.j io
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When tbo doors of th First Bank of
Hilo are opened to business on January
I,: '1918, there' will ; b shown to' the
bank's customers, and the general 'pub-- v

lie, a banking chamber and set of offices
that WiU not bo ootdons by ny bank-
ing institution in the' Territory ''of 114-wai-

says th Hawaii Herald of May
11. The present business house known
a tho Emporium will have, disappeared
and ths First Bapk of.Hllo.VlIl be is,
stalled in iU newhom'eA' Th "cost df

run

Mr. E. J. Seed, of the Waterkoase
Office Outfitters Company, Honolulu,
has just signed th contract with --the
bank for all th reconstruction of the
building, the decoration of it and the
providing of all the office furniture,
both for th bank and the First Trust
Company, which will occupy a suite of
offices in the same building. Mr. Reed
is going ahead along certain plans that

. , . .1 i i '. iwill, aa outlined, prove to ue aimpiy jwr-fe-

from a banking point of view. He
has submitted his plans and specifica-
tions to the bank's directors and they
have been approved. Th plans bow go
to the mainland, where the agent or
the Waterhouse crmipeny will irot btisy
on the proposition of forwarding the
furniture, vault doors and other neces
sary articles o Hilo. ' " ' ..'.;' i

new bank premises will open oato
Waianuenue Street and the present cor-
ner door will be built in. The main
door of the bank will be a beautiful
piece of metal work and it will be sur-
mounted by a fine canopy. A side door
for employes will be provided on. Bridge
Street. AH the present show windows
of the Emporium will be raised quit a
distance and the banking chamber will
receive plenty of light through them.

' Entering the main front door of the
bank, one will find himself standing on
a marble floor space. To hi right will
appear the office of the cashier and as-

sistant cashier and, before reaching
them, a marble counter will be encoun-
tered.' The offices will be furnished
throughout with metal fixtures and
there wiU he no wooden desks, tables Or
chairs. A system of tube chutes will
connect th offices of the cashier and
the assistant cashier with every section
of th main office. will
connect with the tellers' cages, the
bookkeeping department, the savings
department, the note' department, and
also . with ' the trust company's main
office. Any document that might be
wanted in any department can. be
dropped in this chut and bo delivered
within', a few seconds where needed.
There will be a double system of chutes
so that sending and receiving can go on
at the same time.

The tellers' cages will be of the most
up to date type and th grills will be of
metal, while the lower part, below the
counter on the outside, will be of mar-
ble, with kOa finishings. Th desks,
trays and other things so dear to a
banker' heart will alt be of metal. .

Behind the tellers' cages will come
the book eepers' department, and the
clerks will be ranged up along th wall
that will divide the bank from the trust
company, The bookkeepers will not
hav to carry their books to the vault
when their work is fininhed, for metal
trucks that ruu along rails will be pro-
vided. All that will be necessary will
be for the books to be placed on ths
trucks and shot down the track to ths
vaults.

Two Burroughs bookkeeping ma- -

KEAVEKAuE DEFIES

Institution Modern Every Detail

HE KILLED KAfiOAS

Tells Jury That He Was Bluffed
By Sheldon Into Mak- -'

. ing "Confession" i

Keawl Kenwekane, the nlneteelt-year-ol-
d

Hawaiian charged with, the
murder of George and Kama Kanoa in
Makikl Valley on January 8, last, was
in the witness stand i his owa defense

' .yesterdsy.'. '. V
He told the jury, In answer to que-

ries by his lawyer, Attorney Lorrin
Andrews, that be had admitted to At-

torney Sheldon that he had killed bis
two playmates because Sheldon said
that if he did not say that he killed
the boys n wouia De nung and that it
be would only say that he killed the
boys he would go fres. This, in sub-
stance, was Keawekane's storyi

He told in court yesterday that he
did not kill George and Kama. H
had made the "confession" only be-

cause Sheldon told him that if he would
not he would bo hanged and that if ke
confessed he would go free.

Keawekane's mother was present at
the interview between Sheldon, Brown,
and her son, the defendant said. Shel-
don turned to Mrs. Keawekane and told
her that her son had said he had killed
the boys, but that th mother had an
swered that it was not so. ,

The defendant said that he had not
seen the boya the morning they were
killed. ' He first saw them, he testified,
when he went, to th shack on the
mountain side and they wsre dead on
the floor. An aged Hawaiian woman
witness testified that about eleven
o'clock that morning she aeea Si

man running away from the place and
op tho hillside. .

v
, -

' It is cxpectod that the case will go
to the jury befor noon today.

Derate. Kenneth C. Hopper, f riror
business manager, ia now nvintirliif?
editor, and Rev. J. M. Lydgate is 'isso-ciat- e

editor of the Garden Island.
v A son wss bora on Tuosday to Mr.

and Mrs. William A. Kuhn of. 1046
Auld Lane, Palama, He has been nam-
ed William. . '

Manuel Cabral de Souza of Waialua
and Miss Mary dd Freitas of this city
were married at the Waialua Catholic
Church last Saturday by Rev. Father
Sebastian Konze, the pastor. The wit
nesses were Manuel r. Camach and
Mrs. Annie F. Camacho.

UP - TO - DATE BANK

chines - will change the 'whole" system
Of posting accounts.. ' ' "
'The vaults will bo Of the strongest

possible'' nature and the one on the
main ' floor of the bank will really
consist of two j strong , , roomfl, 'The
coin, of jth.bnk wU b.Jkept in, one
side 'oil this vault .and the Valuable'
papers in the other; This

vault will, cover, a .apace, nine-tee- n

feet by eight feet square. The

(loor will be one of the fsmoo;VVif
typ and it ls,bsplujtaly baiylaf

and. fireproof, Tb ; dooi f ab tftall attempts' to cut into 'it by devices
used bv burtflar and. fthisiasufact-- '
urrrs declare, that It aono (hq 'tor Sod
ur qui vpvu. m any,iimiii)or wuapaucwr.

Then, in th basement, there will be
another vault where all books and rec-
ord will be kept. This vault will be
a spacious on and arranged in such
a manner that th books can be
handled with the greatest ease,' morn
ing and evening.' . -

An elevator will bo installed and th
bank officials can travel up and down
in it to the basement vault. ' '

vWorking around the main floor of
the'' bank from, the location of ths
main strongroom, the visitor will
make his way to the savings depart,
meat i. of the bank. ., Here again is
everything arranged to suit the best
interests of the depositor' and the
bank employes. The furniture it all
of metal, and the counter- - and aides
ars of marble with boa introduced ia
places.', '

' Not far from the savings department
is the ladies rest room where every
thing possible will be found for the
comfort Of the bank's customers.

Telephone booths are provided in
different places for the use of the cus
tomers of the bank and in every way
possible the comfort of the patrons
haa been studied. '

In the center of the main banking
chamber is located the chock table
and it Is a work of art.There will
be found the necessary, articles re-

quired for transacting business in
the bank 'and everything will be kept
under glass covers in order to keep
out any possible dust from the street

The new banking premises wiU un-
doubtedly, be the best in the Hawaiian
Islands end Mr. Reed declares that
there" will not be anything like it in
any city of the same size on the main-- .

land. Manager H. V. Patten of the
First Bank of Hilo is delighted with
the specifications as made out. He
hopes to move into the new bank on
December 31 and be ready for busi-
ness, on January vl, 1918. Mr. Heed
declares that that will be arranged and
that he will come to reside in Hilo for

couple of months toward the end
of this year so as to personally take
charge of the alterations and install
tion of the new fixtures. ' -

The First Trust Company changes
will coincide with those of the bank
and a splendid office suite will be
created. Ths front. door will open onto
Bridge Street and the patrons of the
company will, upon, entering the office
find two beautiful marble and koa
counters which will be devoted to the
trust company business and th real
estate business of the concern, ,

The manager's office will be at the
rear of the main office and It will be
a magnificent section. " The whole of
the furniture,, as in the ease of : the
bank, will bo of metnl and everything
will b up to date in every resnect.

ARuiY TOCUILD :

FOURSTOR EHOUSES

Reserve Dcjxot .For ".Storage of

.Government Supplies and To

.
Meet Needs of Troops,

Y. Kohnyashi has been awarded tho' '
eontrset to. construct jth reserve store- -

limiu.a ftf f li a tevmv at 1 Vi a tt
Richards sfnd Ala "Moan a btr'eots. The '
bidrl.r'a ' Tnr - SI 1i O.'.H 11 ' thm .

work to tie completed1 by February 17,
1918. :". ;.;';; "'.:.". .: ..' ,'

Th nlana .call for four huildintra mw.

tending front HalckSulla Street to Ala
Moana, aggregating .1900 feet of floor
space, foundations win D or. stone,
with, concrete floor. reinforced with .'
steel, wire, and the roofs and walls wilt,
be of ,' corrugated" iron. .The largest
storehouse is 603x50 feet, - aad when
completed will form the Waikikl boun- -
Hbpv n (k m.au1am li: . : .. A

the remaining three buildings are
510x.W, 4SxOU and 81,5x50 respectively. .

A roadway of asphalt-macada- paral-
lels each storehouse and extends
through from Ala Moana Street to Hal. '

naiexauiuu - . V .

Offices Iaing Richards Street win 'b
erecn-- a in connection, witn in store'. . , -L I .'.1, t. tnuuewn, mmsx wtii ue occupien Dy omcisis
In charge and their elerksv A guard
bous for the accommodation of men on- :

guard, who aow, for lack of other quar- - "f

ters.are forced to use the service tent,

While th' supplies tin the rsAVrv
storehouses will be kent iirimarilv for
emergency, they will necessarily,' bo"
turned over from time to time that they
may b kept a fresh as possible .A
Lieut. CcL Richmond MeA. Bchofleld,r . . . , ., . .

ii.- - aiaiea, me. storenousei are
merelr for tha tora of trnvrtrmmmnt
supplies to meet the needs of tb 'troop. '

PLANS FOR GARAGE

MUST BE ALTERED

City Engineer Notifies Contractor
,

of Intention To Widen Rich
- ards Street Within Two Years

;

,.. . .. . . -
, i ians lor iue pew two-stor- y concrete

ll L. I r tf ' i . '

for th Royal Hawaiian Garage, on the. , L . 1 . 1 II .1 .1 . . .

will now hav. to be altered. City n.--,

M. -- it..l 1L.
lMctnn t.A thia affM-- t m tmm. Havi ttfprt.. '

ii h um intention ot inc city o wiaeu
Kicnarus .etreet approximately twenty t
four-fee- t within the next two years, .

and.tbi". J'Ul necessitato an.equal reduq: M

tion. frotk the building plans. "I
", When' Compjuted, the new garage wijt.
present a Unique appearance for large rplate class show, windows have' been de. .'

signed1' for the entire frontage, tho two
largest Of th six to be twenty feet long '

- . , . . tlL'' J ' ..anu vvon xcei mgu., vuppur iibiiua .

will' be ia feature of the glass front' on
Hotel Street. .' .:, " 'V ' , : ..! "''-

Hawaiian ' Parage ' wilt join the new,,
structure and an elevator-wil- l b in-

stalled to serve the machine shop ou the
second floor.1 There will b floor BDae

for seventy-fiv- e automobiles and ths
building will be fireproof in every way,
with cement plaster inside and out.

Charles Falck, superintendent of con-
struction, says the building will b com-
pleted by September 1. Th contract,
nrio ia MJiM. '..' 'i.r. , t i' t ' ' ,,

: FOR CALL TO .THE FLAG

In answer to a call by Col. Gaylord P.
Wilcox, tho officers of the Fourth Begi- -

ment, N. G. H., assembled at the' armory
at Lihue, at two-thirt- y o'clock Sunday .

afternoon for the purpose- - of receiving '

instructions oa mobilisation, say Tues-
day's Garden Island, of Kauai. Prac-
tically every officer of th regiment waa,
present. After calling th assemblage
to order Colonel Wiloosr explained the "

purpose
.

of the meeting', stating that as
7 f 1 .1. tll.l.tna eusra wouia in u nrouioiiiij ua
called into service In the Very near fu
ture It was necessary, in oruer w ciuh
as little delay knd confusion as possible,
for every oflicer .to know just what was
to DO oone woen tne orucr came.

Capt. Gustav Gonser, 1hspeetorin '

Inatmnlnr. tatin'r extracts from Hneclat
'

Regulations No. 65, Mobilisation of the
National Guard.'gav a comprehensive
A4aaj' na n hKilivatinn avnlainini In

detail the different , steps to be take
by each unit of the tegiment. '

arras t nsi mni ii rm a xs 1 is in a n nanr sir
ganised a regimental school for officers
to be held each Sunday, at Elecle Hall, ':

Lihue Armory and Kealla Armory si- -

In view of the fact that the recent or-

der to discharge all 'married enlisted
men has seriously reduced most of the
companies, Colonel Wiloox hat Instruct-
ed all company commanders to com
mence an active recruiting campaign in
order trf get the companies as near full .

strength as possible before mohilixatiou.

ROTHWEix-McCarth- y

Guy N. Rothwell, ioremaa of , the
Spalding Construction Company, and
Miss Louise Mary McCarthy, sevoud
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Charles J.
McCarthy, and a member of th faculty
of McKinley High School, wer married
on Monday evening by Rev. Father H.
Valentin, ot the Catholio Cathedral.
The witnessea were Charles 8.-Ia-

and Miss Ajleou M.'Cnrthy, jiixtor of tho
i brtd. - "
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DisorQaniiation and Demoraliza

:? tion Sweeping Through, Nation

' Despite the Appeals of Anxious

: Officials J.'of the Government

GERMANY TAKES ADVANTAGE

TO OFFER SEPARATE PEACE

Socialists Send Frantic Appeal To
"' Their Kindred In Germany Ask

V ina Them To Keep Kaiser From
' Striking Broken Slav Armies

-
' PETkoURAl' May 1 16 -

Disorganization almost anarchy
is; fcrbwitig ': throughout alj of
RftsstaV It has already attained
silchr proportions that " it .." Is
doubtful tf it cari be, checked by
the hastily-- , formed and much
belated ''reconciliation council"
which the temporary govern-
ment has formed to appeal to
the rna&se' of thepedple as a
sort of coalition Cabinet.' The
ihnoverncnt among--' the masses
has received- - tremendous' impe-
tus, and ttie people apparently
fail utterly to understand or. re-

spond to the Appeals which the
oflicials,of,the. governmeni are
making to them to stand fast '

against the machinations of the
German secret agents. .

. ; f

"ft
(iiiadtM ftm ir wai rvi

vONPON, .May 16 That the Oer-'- ,

1 'j mtik chancellor, hat' offered tea-tativ-

term of neace to the Hut- -

,'slan if the Slave will 'abandon their
. plftn of toaqiieit " ie the girt of a des-
patch received here. ;yeaterdT;. from

- Amrsterdam.- - The chancellor declared
, to have added that if the Bnssian will

be reasonable "Germany will, not pre--,
vent a permanent friendship between

' tie two couetriea : . ;

of rumor and reports' thai nave beea
earning from Petrograd tad the known
situation of the Bussiaa battle line this
despatch is being; reeeived with more
or lees belief .in well informed circle!
iifare, although aa vet there ie no mo
ial confirmation to irive it color..'
, Berlin officially stated yesterday that
the. chancellor had refused to make
pnblie the terms of peace which Oer

.many is now willing to accept. This
statement was made in reply to a form
al interpellation ,a.t a .session bf the
jfeiicfcetsg held yesterday, in which he
was formally asked for the peace state-
ment which nas been ex Dtried for soma
time. H replied by aaaortiag that the

best interest ,ef the empire would not
be. eervod by declaration regarding
Mace terms,'' aad that because pt this

e tust oeeiine to speak, i
v He'diJ however, anaounre that he

.liaAao-intentio- ot "nailing down the
empires' bf". concealing . unfavorable
newa.'! He followed thin announce.
Meat by informing the chamber that

n aeroplane factory at Copeoiek had
been destroyed by flames'. .. '

.

The failure of the chancellor to make
known the peace terma which Oer- -

many would be willing 'to aoeept is
lumped bere with the announcement
frem Copenhagon that . the .. interna-
tional Socialist., conference,- - scheduled
to be held there today, wilt probably
oe postponed a tne reauit or uissati
faction among tne delegates. It is
learned that the German independent

.. (oulaliat have been refused passport
vj me uerman government and prob
ably will not be allowed to come.

Petrograd also has declined to par
licipate in the conference, the council
there having voted against sending
delegates, forty one to nineteen. ,

Other-- , despatches ' from Petrograd
' j oiterday, announced that prior to the
announcement that Minister of War
Uuehkoflr bad resigned. General Brus
siUjfT, commanding the . southwestern
front, and General Gourke. command
ing on the western front, had asked to
be relieved,. Their resignation will be
eonsiaeroa arier tne successor to Minis
ter Guchkoff has beea named.

Tlio provUional government council
1 warning: the troops airalnst. fratera
iaung with the Germans oa the west It
says that the Germans, after defeating
the western Allies, will turn against
Uuseia, eis the country, and enslave
tae peopie. . i . .

.. - 1 '.;

RUSSIANS pEFEATED
, (Associate- Ttms By Wsvtf Bsdl Verviee)

' CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, May
13 Two Russian detachments which
crossed the upper Dialam River, la Me
sopotamia, were driven back with
heavy Wsse in. an engagement today.

WOWEN TO.SELL BONnS
i..u n a.

PEmin couuhiiDs m rc !

"'""-
-

(Aaseeitt ht By Xvl Bsdl Berries)

fABIS, ,May 15 General Petajn.
hero of the aucesafut defense of Ver-

dun, wa 'today appointed omminder- -

In chief of all the French armlet operat
ing oa the French front.

General Nl voile, has been changed, ;

and placed In command of the group of
armies np till now commanded by uon-era- l

Focb, who succeeds Fetain as chief
of taff. ;. r

before
By last December Generalissimo Jof- -

fre had entirely rebuilt the official
body of the French military aervice,
had reneantMNl the army, and feed so
centralised its component part aa to
make caca a perfect' machine in ine
performance of It required functions.
This was the army who- - strategy, in
the beginning, had forced the German
retreat xrom tne Marne and whose tae-tie-i- n

it most recent phases, had de-
feated the German at Verdun. Tot,
H was a defensive army,

tt field Commander was the darling
of the Republic, but in military circles,
In the cabinet of minister ef (fate,
there wa a crowing; feeling: that he
should be something more. Ia-- several
Juarters it was thought that "Papa"

work, was completed and that
the nation would be better served if
hi superlstive talents a organiser and
administrator were henceforth utilised
among caDinet ministers, both national I

and international, a they had hitherto
be a utilised by the commander In the
Bcld.- - - j

On December S7 he wa made a Mar
shal ef France and adviser to the war
council. Bat aeverel weekH before this

rt1?be Ulcd:,, Jeffre' ue--1

cvBvvr unjKumv bitqij in rsccuuve 01
the war, eouucll in France

to parliamentary influences, a
Joffre had been, although' he had known
hew to eombat them; or should the new
commander hav a free hand subject
to win the war by the methods aad
through the mean agreed upon by tht
entente war council! . '

There were two eandidatea Tor the
position General Nivelle, who was
rilling to allow "the office of com

tnander ia chief to be limited according
to the first interpretation, and General
Petain, who insisted on the second.
For his defense of Verdun General Pe-
tal had been promoted to the com-
mand of the armie of the center the
Champagne-Argonn- e front, between
Soisaona aad Verdun where he had re-
placed General de Langte de Cary.
General Nivelle, commander of the
Third Army Corp, had succeeded Pe
tain at verdun, where; last fall be re-
covered Douaumont and Vans by sud
den assaults. '. y, , ,;,. ,

' Although it has since transpired
that" Petain 'a plana for an offensive
contributed to his rejection as com
mander-in-chie- f, ' on the eve of the
Nivelle appointment' the situation was
authoritatively aet forth a follow ' '

".After some discussion, however,
General' Petain, it ' is understood,- - has

RECORDS SMASHED

BY APPROPRIATIOr

(AssociaUd rress By irsvsl Badie Barrio)
WASHINGTON, " May 16 AU ree- -

ords fof. by con-

gress were,' broken yesterday when the
senate finance, committee reported out
the war army and navy deficiency bills,
carrying .l,390i0,000.
VThe bill includes $400,000,000 for the
construction or purchase of a merchant
marine, $28,000,000 for army machine
guns, $35,000,000 for heavy ordnance,
and $1,000,000 for the support of Oer- -

ns interned br the United Htstes.
The-bil- l win be riven the Ticht ef

way ia the senate where it wfll go to
day if the legislature schedule is fol
lowed.-

The house will probably vote on the
War tax bill by tomorrow at latent, ac
cording to a statement made by Repre-
sentative Claude K itch in, Democratic
floor leader. ...
,A wore of witaessea hav appeared

before the senate finance committee,
which la considering the bill by which
the ' government propose to rains
$1,800,000,000, and declared that if it
should be enacted lato law la its pres-
ent form, many industries would be
ruiued.

Among those which It was derlured
would suffer most severely are the cof
fee and. tea Industrie, insurance busi
ness, advertising, automobile mauurac-turin-

and selling, dealers in musical in
struments, moving picture iuterests,
jeweler and drug dealers.

Kepresentattvea or the bill posters
and traction advertising companies pro-
tested against their business being
taod- - and newspaper and magazines
being exempted ao far aa advertising is
concerned, .''' .

ASKS PAPERS TO AID

(AuMlats Fnss By Baval Batle Bsrvtcs)
BUDAPEST, Hungary, May 1 The

Hungarian Bocietv of .Journalists has
decided to ask the journalists of all
other countries to call a congress at
some neutral capital to discus peace.

, " , -
ASKS MORE POWER

(AssoeUUa rrsss By Baval Badlc nrries)
WABHINGTON," May 10 President

Wilson hss asked congress for the
authority to determine preference on
the shipment of commodities abrond.

NOW IS THE TIME.
For rheumatism you will find notliinr;

better than Chamberlain' a Pain Balm.
'.Now is the time to get rid of it Try

':, WASHINGTON,' May 1 Secretary thin liniment end see how quickly it
; MyAdoe annouoced last night the for- - will li,' in r oreii --

? mt ion of the ' Woman's LibeHy Bond sale by all dealer. Benson, Smith
le A'emmlUee,' .which will work to agent tor Hawaii. Advo tisu-- :

increase ubecriptioo for U Issue. meat, . . .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ,171 1 HAY, MAY ,,18. Jpi7y SEMI-WFKL- ,

f?a

Considered

"ll,.Amrrtwut

f "

declined the jlatterins proposal of
those who determine matter of policy
ia France.

"How muck power he demanded Is
aot mad clear. It may have been the
supreme, command f all the allied
armies in their several fields of activity.
Or if may have bee that retain' felt
that to gnia the end he sought-Mrieto- ry

for the allied csime he should hav pot
only command of the armies in France,
but control over the resource of the
nation. Perhaps, it is suggested, Fe-
tain may have insisted that all armies
and alt resource should be placed in
hi char: by the allied governments.
At any rate, the negotiation ended 1

hi Hminatioa, for the present, from
tho choice of supreme command." ,

Early Inst December General Nivello
received the appointment of commahder
la chief of the French armie in France,
under the eye of the national war coun-
cil. Petain remained as eoramusder of
the armie of the ccuter. ,

Nivelle, with the perfect and, con-
stantly augmenting military machine be-
queathed to him by 'Papa" Jeffrey has
scrupulously carried out the plan of the
war council, in porfert ord with the
British commander, Field Marshal Haig.
for driving the Germans from France
by the route they had come. But no
command meanwhile have been given
to Fetaia On the Champagne-Argonne

front, for putting Into execution the
plans he bad laid before the war eoun
cil last November for defeating the
Germaa armiea before they could retire.
One reason is said to bo that these plans
go beyond retain' jurisdiction. They
eonecrn the front in the Mouse. Menthe
et Moeelle, and, the Vosgee Verdun, the
Ww)(,re mni Mousson; whose

two years have silentlyJommdea the 0crm fortification! of
Met.

Petain' fame, meanwhile,' had been
allowed to begin and end with the de
fense of Verdun, althonirh those who
knew the history of that defease from
February to June, 191ft from the time
be Utilised the greatest military trap of
History scrupulously prepared by Gen-
eral 8a rrail for annihilating; an invad
ing army proceeding to the permanent
fortifications of the place, until he war
ready to assume the offensive on thr
right bant of the Meuse, where not dis
placed to let his genius slumber with thr
imposed inaction of the armie of the
center.

Le Marin, a far back a May 10.
1010, had already revealed the first
step in the defense of Verdun in Feb
ruary. An order, it is said, bad been
received from Pari from General d
Castelnau, t who then commanded at
Verdun to evacuate the right bank f
the Meuse. " The order was received

.by Petain in the absence of de Castel
nau.' Petain remained passive) until de
Castelnau 's arrival with pircretionary
powers. Both decided that the right
bank most be held and Petain was com
missioned to hold it. What Petain did
then... ... when , proclaimed throughout
France, caused him a' month later to be
placed hi command of the armies at
Verdun, according to Ie Matin

RESTRICTED SUFFRAGE ':

1.1

(AssodaUd rrss By Baval Bsdl Berriea)
LONDON, May, 15 Walter Long,

secretary for the colonics, today; iatr
duced in the house of commons an' elec
toral reform bill, containing a provi
sion for restricted female suffrage. It
would giv the vote to women of . the
age or thirty or over. , f --

.

WIFE CLINGS TO HER

(AMoclated rrses By Baval Bsnto arvlce
KKD OAK, Iowa, May. 18 Be v.. J.

Kelly, who with Rev. Lynn George, wa
arrested here Monday onia charge of
beini; implicated in the famoua "Villis
ca Axe'.' murders of June 9, 1912, had
his preliminary hearinz yesterday and
entered a plea of not guilty. Kelly'
wire is staying witn him in Jail.

M .

SLAV SOCIALISTS WARN
BROTHERS IN GERMANY

(AssoUt4 rss By Beval Baaie Bervlc)
PKTBOGBAD, My 16V-T- h council

that is in charge of the affair of the
new republie of Russia, issued nn.ap
peal yesterday to the Hocialiata of Oer
maay to prevent their troop being
hurled upon the western front in order
to crush France and then to dash upon
KuHsia. I he council, warned the Ger
man Socialists that this plan of the
kaiser 'a was bouad to fail and could
but result in disaster to Germany and
to the (Socialists of that country,

For," warned the eouncil, "the
troops of the kaiser will in the end
crush you.';

FIRE IN NAVY YARD
(Asioetsted Tnu By Baval Badle Brvle.

NEW YORK, May 1 Fire started
'v some cause a yet unascertained by
the authorities, broke out ia the supply
department building of the Brooklyn
niivy yard yesterday afternoon. Tb
loss may total many thousands of dol
lars. Fw detail have' been allowed to
l.ctume known. ,',.'.., -

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
(Assoclat: Fnss By Msval Bsdl Service)

BECRKL'I.KY, California, May 16
Gevevve .Taggard of Honolulu baa
been awarded the Joseph Bonneheim
Memorial scholarship at the University

j oi vamorma, ,s .

German socialist
I PAnun PIANNINfl

err Lcdebour Declares Before
Reichstag. That It Is Impossi-

ble For Empire To Win War of

Subjugation and Says Monar-

chy Must Soon Fall

(AueeUta Press Br JUrat ftidlo Ssrvies)
BERLIN May 10Deflnite step to

ward making Germany a republic, fol-

lowed in the wake of Russia, are being
openly advocated in the reirhntag. Herr
l.edebour, tne ramou rociHiint leader,
told the reichatag yesterday that it ia
Impossible for-- Germany to win a War
of aubjugatlAn.1. He then went farther
and expressed the Arm conviction that
revolution must come ia uermany as
.t came recently in itussm and that tne
Mtuse of Uohensollera must fnil before
li peould aa the house of Komonoff

fell in Russia, .

lcdebour concluded his sensational
speech With the statementi

1 . haii propose a eonntitutlonal
committee to-- take preparatory step In
the direction or introducing a repnb--

. ..
idmm

Afi'ERICAN GUN CREW

Talks To Lieutenant In Command

of Guard On American Steamer

(Associate rsss By Baval Edi Bsrvle)

LIVERPOOL, Msy 10 King George
visited yesterday an. American liner
which ia in port here and inspected her
sun crew, the liner, like all othera sail
ing from Americana port now, being
armed with three inch Ifuns for protec
tion acoinst Germaa submarines. The
kini? conversed for some time with
First Lieutenant L. H. Stanton Hsr.ard,
who is in command of the gun crew,

LIQUOR PETITIONS

SMOTHE R CONGRESS

(Mail Special to Ths Advertiser)
',' By ERNEST O. WALKER.
WASHINGTON, May 0 Tk present
surel o time eesupd

eratloiis at Washington, and politic do

not aeertt to be very mueh in 'mind. A

fete week ago almost everyssu oi

the; (ooal newspapers had eomethinf
bdt the situation in the first New

Hanuisbire . congressional ' district, be-

reft bv the sudden taklr.ii off of Be pre
sent Ml ve Ovrus Adams Sulloway thr
Tall Pine." A KeDuhllean district.
ie sure, and normally to be depended
unon to elect a Republican into the Iatt
Hullowav'a shoe. But in the- face ot
the slotran to "stand br the President
in time of war, the patriotic first might
elect a- Democrat and thus cinch Demo
ors tic control of the .' national- - house.
But while the patriotic first, which in
eludes the city of Manchester, may pos
sibly go Democratic, bouse leader arr
tbiuking mighty little about it and, in
deed, have ceased to give muca tnougnt
anyway to the matter of house control
The Democrats appear to be prettj
thoroughly in the aaddle, as far a or
Tanixation matter are concerned.

On the other hand, disappointing
word conies from southern New Hemp
ihire that the patriotic first district is
more hroused over the rum' Cjuestion
than over standing by the President or
deciding political control In the na
tions! house. For the prohibition Ques
tion has' been injected into political
mentalities in that quarter and, a us
ually hapeus in such eases, is domioat
ing the general interest. A few re pre
entatives in have been re
ruited to deliver speeches in. the first

district ranipaien.
Incidentally it might be mentioned

that senste and house are simply inun
dated with petitions for "prohibition
during the war." Prohibition eommun
lties and estates nave apparently been
organized to smother senator and rep
resentatives under an avalanche, and
prohibition advocates are decidedly on
the jub.- -

One great big objection to proliibl
tion during the war" is the revenue
end, It is no joke that the way and
mean committee of the house ia hav
ing a most perplexing task to "find
the money" in framing, the enormour
revenue bill. Of course much more than
$2,000,000,000 could be raised from tax
it ion in one year In the United htates.
but even with the patriotic attitude of
Mie people just now, there is a limit to
the taxation that win be borne with
out resentment. The ways and means
members feel they are going just about
is far now as they can safely go and
would not know quite which way to
turn If they had to begin immediately
to raise several hundred million more
to supply the deficiency caused by pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of
intoxicants. .

, -
DIVER FLOTILLA REPORTED

CAPTURED BY BRITISH NAVY

(Assoalsted Prsu By Msval Badle Bervtc)
PORTSMOUTH, England, May 1

A sensational report gained currency
here yesterday that early in April the
British captured an entire flotilla of
German submarines which were bound
for American waters to destroy United
State ahippiug. The report is a yet
unconfirmed.

Mt.lY BILL APPROVED DY CONFEREES

Measure Will Become Law (h fe vv Days

(AssMlsUd fn By Bsvat Btl Ssrvtes) UL

WA8HINGT0N, Msy 15 The con-

feree on the army bill today all. ugreed
to report out the optional provision au-

thorising the President to rnlse the
"Roosevelt Volunteers."

The aenate today passed the house
bill increasing the enlisted strength ot ':

the navr to 190,000 and marines to 50,-00- 0

and granting Increased pay to re-
listed men In the navy.

i -- -
'"Aa official outline of the method by

which military registration is to be
carried out under a selective conscrip-
tion bill hss been made public with a
appeal from the war department for
the voluntary services of Htate elec-
tion and other officials in order that
there may be no delay in enrolling and
lassirytng millions or men for army
utju- - uarerui preparation bus pcea

made to place the whole task in the
aada of civilian officials of the Htates

tad to remove every suggestion of mili-
tary force ia putting the measure in
to enect. me only function or th
federal government will be supervision
hronirh tne Office of the provost mar- -

thai general. The department's state
ment which the war department asked
ill paper to give wide publicity fol
lower t
All Must Register '

There waa a time in the country'
History when military enumerators, J

backed by bayonets, went out among .

ha. people to take a compulsory service
census. . Toflsy under the principle 'of
nlversal liability to service the execn- -

ion of the law is put into the hands
of the people. 1'

The approval or the new National
Army Bill and the President t proclnna- -

ition thereunder will be coincidental,
AU person within the age limit pros- -

tribed wilLbe required to present them-elve- s

for registration at the enstom- -

try voting place in the voting precinct
n which they have their permanent
tomes, on a day which the President
will --announce. The probability is
that 'from ' ten to fifteen day will
?lape between approval of the bill
and registration day. .

"The governor or each State will be
he chief of registration therein. The
nachinery of registration In each roua- -

y ia to be in charge of the sheriff, the
ounty clerk and the county physician,
teting unless a different
Kard will l$e announced by the cover- -

tor! : In citiea containing populations
f more than 30,000 the registration
vill be under the control of the mayor
ind selected board or registration, la
irder. that the designated county and
ity officials, and the people ' generally
an get a clear understanding of the
eoau methods the following brier Out

.ids given. l

?rdnct Official Appointed. ' '.'
Tb sheriffs or other designated

iffloialft, Immediately ' upon receiving
lotice from the governor, shall appoint
egttttrnr tor each votiag precinct, v

"The proportion ot registrars shall
te one for each 170 person to be reg
stered. Each age to be registered wil

,ompria, about one-- per sent er thr
wpuiation. m ir, tor instance, all men
Setween nineteen and twenv-fiv- e nr

COLLECTOR HELD

OW THEFT CHARGE

(Associated rresS By Baval Ball arvlce)'
SAN FRANCISCO, May J Collec-o- r

of Internal Revenue J. J. Seott'aad
bia brother t'lydc, who was hi former
chief deputy, were Indicted here yester
lay by the federal grand jury oa
:harge of embesxleineut of govern-
ment property.

The. collector and his brother were
'oth suspended from office April 17 ia
ouuection with the' theft . of 8:100

worth of interual revenue wine stamp
ind $2,000 in insk. Soma time after-A-ar- d

a part of the stamp wan, found
in one of the wharvea of the city.

The inilii-tmeu- t against Scott con.
ains twenty' vouuts; . that against
)lyde Sc-ot-t contaius six. Bail ia the
use of each of the nien was fixed at

H5000. They surrendered theuiselve
nut were then released.'. , . "

Collector Scott declare that the
harge against himself and hia broth
r are absurd and that they are both

iunoccut. v v.
" v- -- - ":

(AuodaUd Tress By Waval Radio Barrio)
LONDON, May, 10 The report of

the ships lost through the ruthless sub-
marine oampaiga of tb German cov-

ering the linking of the last-week-

show that conditions have been more
favorable for th Allies ths for some
week .'past, fewer ship having been
scut to the bottom by the enemy.

BILL MoSlD '

FOOD SPECULATION

(Associated nse By Naval Badl lervtee)
WASHINGTON, May 10 Represen-tstive.J- .

A. Kabatli, of Chicago, has
introduced a bill prohibiting all specu-
lation in food product during th dura-
tion of the war.

AK inPROYED C'JIXINE :

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccaaee a Ite tool aad kaatlve elect.
LAX ATI VX BBOMO Ol'IKINK wlUbeiouad
better than etdinary QuIbIm. Do not cawe
nervoussMS. mot rlala ta tb head. Re-- '
inanibcr, Atrt to oaly aa "Bromo Quloiu.'
Tb sigaaturt ol B. W. Orovt I on e

Hr, I V luni . V , ,r, ,v UO I rinv. I

the registrar would have to enroll
about seven per cent of the- precinct
population.

"It is desirable to accept th s

of ' competent volunteer regis-
trar to serv without compensation.
All registrar' must lie sworn.

"The votiag place in each preernet
must be prepared for registration. Full
printed instruction covering every de-

tail of registration will be in the hand
of sheriffs and mayors on the fifth day
irrcr ,tne rreeideat's proclamation.,;
Blank To B Supplied ,

''The myor of a city containing
Mere ths thirty thouhsnd inhabitants,
of the officials designated by the Gov-rn-

tpereto shalj with, approval Of
the Governor, appoint for each ward or
convenient .minor sub division contain-la- g

about ihi,rt2 thousand people one
registration!. board and, shall designate
one officer of each. board to' perform
duties similar t those imposed oa the
sheriff, a heretofore outlined. If the
mayor desire he may appoint a cea-tra- l

board te) coordinate the work of
minor board.

"On rhe fifth day after the Presi-
dent has Issued hi proclamation, clerk
of countic and citie of over 30,000
must ecur a, supply of blank sad

leopie of the registration regulation
rrom . in ncnn or rrom the mayor.
Absentee aad. the aiek will apply to
sucn eierji 10 nave ineir registration
tarda fllltd. out. . Ino case shall uch
persqns b" given registration eertil- -

ate. They vre to be. instructed by
the .clerk, that the burden 1 oj them
t' e t it that, lhe vd" reach the
registrar tketK.liem precinct by

. . .
-registmtlnn day i

Mar Regiatar By Mad '
. ' .',

" Person absent from thoir home
eoun trie msy be registered by mail. It
so absent, k man ahould go to thd clerk
of the eonnty where he may be staying
OS th ixth day after the date of the
Presidents proclamation. If he ia ia

city af ever 30,000. population, the
eity clerk ia th official to whom to ap-
. . .. . . . "i m.. I ,,t l s. t ipiy. me sowmn wui u ion now to
register but he anuat mail hi card ia
time to reach bia precinct by reglatra
tion day. - .

" Person too aick to present them
selves for registration must send a com
petent person to the eonnty or .city
Clerk on the sixth day after the issu-
ing , the proclamation. Th elerk
will give Instruction for registration.
'.'Offloials ', of educatioa, charitable
and other ihstltution should apply for
instructions to th Musty or city elerk
on, the sixth day after......the date of

.
the

proclamation lor jmrrttctran a to
Mnvenie 'method .v., registratidn.

.."The-warde- pf iails, peniteutiariea
and reformatories ahonld apply to 'the
bounty or eity clerk for instruction on
the ixth day..v J--

"Five day after the date of the
oroclamation Complete regulation will
be in th .band' of. all sheriffs and of
the official, of citie of over 30,000 pop.

"The- President la aothorUed" to rail
upon n pubie officer to assist i the
execution of the law," ". r

LIEUTENANT BERTSa
." .vi.--

,;. a v KILLED BY A FALL

'" (.in .at
Signal Corps Officer Drops To

"Death With, His Aeroplane

(Assseiated rres By Waval Badle Bervlee)

EL PA 80, Texas.' May- 16 First
Lieut. Melehior MeE. Eberts, Signal
Corps, stationed at the ; Saa , Dieg
aviation school, wa Instantly - killed
yesterday at Columbus, New Mexico,
when the aeroplane ia which' be was
flying foil to the ground. Capt. James
L. Dunworth, coast artillery, stationed

t Columbus, who-w- a acting as pilot
ef the aeroplane, Vw , badly '. injured

rocqver .

:r'r ''
. v, M.V :' 1 - t.

SNARED BY ALLIES

Dutch Paper Says 325 Are Be
ing Operated,

(Aiwelated Press By Waval Baal Bsrvles

AMSTERDAM, My 13 The Ger-
mans are now operating about 32$ sub
marines, according to the Telegraaf
This newspaper say that nearly a hun
dred of tb German diver hav bee
caught in acta stretched .by the Allies.
It publish today an interview wit
member of-- the erew.pf the whk
sank Dutch grata ships In February.
this interview- th statement is made
that'th submarine assemble daily and
receive wireless instructions-fro- thf
Gcrmsn admiralty. , v v

' ' ,

ElNT ASSURED

OF LABOR SUPPOR

(Assaclsu Fres By Waval Badla Servtee)
WASHINGTON, Msy 13 President

Wilson addressed the British labor dele
cates today: aad officiate of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, when they
vUitcd tb white House. He expressed
hopes tbst the standard act for labor
through legislative' effort would not be
lowered in eoosequnee or th war,

Vreaident (lorn per o the .federation
nnsured him that labor supports the ad-

ministration at tbi time,

ATTACKS BY

TEMPORARILY

nil lmroT i iiirn
UilWtu LHJtu

Succeed In Driving British Out of
Advanced Positions At Bulle- -

court and Gain Some Ground
; from French On River Aisne

GREEKS ON MACEDONIAN- - '
I FRONT BEAT BACK FOES

Paris Reports That They Gained ;

Fifteen Hundred Yards of Posi-

tions From the Enemy Despite
Their Bitter Counter Assaults

"
,

tAassetotod Press By Wsvsl Badl Bervlce)

NEW YORK, May 16-- Thc

fighting that has
lcc'rt-Vag'r,-

6 around the . towrt of
BulIecoarV-'continue- yesterday!
with unabated fury-- , the Germans
attacking fiercely, frantically in a
vain effort to thrust the British
from their positions ;astride ,of
the Iiindenburp; line at this pyint
and win back the vitat ground
they lost two weeks ago.'. ; v,V ''

Attack after attack was hurled
at the UriUsh lines, beginning
early yesterday morning and con- -.

ttnuing all day long with but
minor success. ' Four- - assaults
were launched here the first three
being'utter failures that ; bmke
down under the. British gunfire ;

with tremendous losses to the ,'

Germans who used their, familiar
mass formation in the vain hope
of smashing through the British ,.

lines.. ., .w ';. v-v- .- t ?

;.The fourth attack succeeded in, '

part, for' the Germans took About"'-,- '

rone-huhdrc-
d yards 6f tranches In

Uie eastern oi ; tne iiiiu
driving the British back into tlie

.

western side.'';' ..'",'".":, ,. 'v.'"
.

' Italy has launched a new o (Ten- - -

'' '' ' '
j t

sive on a oroaa iront against, me
Austrians, after months of inac-

tivity .during r which ' the ; lines
were merely held, according to- -

reports from Rome yesterday.
It was announced from mill- -'

tary headquarters that consider-- '
,

able progress lias been made by
the Italians on the I'lava area,'
and on the slopes of Monte Cue- - ,

co hills, east of Gorizia, where
fighting was left .off ; last fall, .

Progress has also been made near
Vertoibizza. The Italians furth- -

:

ermore maue a inrust on ' tne
northern sector of Carso plateau
and reached the Wrecked lineiv-b- f

the enemy east Of Dossofaiti, tak- -
ing many prisoners.

Pans reported that the .Greek .

troops utrtler. the command of
Generat Sarrail had attacked the
enemy, fn the Macedonian front '

and had made marked gains on a
wide front. They captured two j
vorks and fifteen hundred yards .

of trenches despite heavy counter
attacks. .'.' r --

'

Berlin claims to have been suc
cessful in attacks arrainst the
French on the Asiile, and also to
have captured, the Trench 'posi-
tion at Sainte Bcrthe farm. IClsc-whe- re

they were repulsed. " I v v

vh w ;:..:,'.-

E

(Mali pclJ Advertlsar)
HU-O- n My 14 Murder in the rt

deere will now be the charge against ;

Aatoae Garcia, the Filipino who .shut
and wounded Engineer . W,' WA, We,

'oatt, of Honokaa Mill,' last Friday
Bight, and at the sam' time (hit a
Japanese teamed Takeuehi, who earn ,
to VVeseoatt'a aasistaac, for Takeuehi
died early this morning af the Honokaa
Hospital. Mr, Wescoatt I progressing
satisfactorily and will oon be about
again..: ..,..

When the newa wa roaveyed to '

Judg Quino by Deputy Hheriff Bioh-ar- d

he at once Issued a eall for the
grand jury, which will meet Thursday
morniuif to consider thia ease and also
some other which will come bafor It.
It is tiperted that quick action will
follow the cold blooded aliootiug of
Weseoatt and Takeuehi. '
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DUB &WCil:VfjyAruliETON!iAGE FOR'

AT A r.lAXirriUMv

.t,
Bid Paia .

Mill a ; Whcrt
v; Labor-savin- g l!achlnery 'J

'(:.; Reduces Payrolls '' ,

? Labor- r.iency, or rather ike '

Aioa f that r- -

due the bnmaa element to a alnfoat
lrrilneibl miatmum, aaa hra worled
wi.ro in imirti eitrnt in ina ia4iory , rays rarta AHM Hugar. Iha atrance
Of Maui A(HfuKttraI Coaipanr'at Paia. ipf h I atW Matea the aida i tha
VtHttora; to tWa aiirar-- aiill fe wr- - Entemt Atlioa aaa iateaailad-tb- aia
prided at tha amart aumbar of mea i tioa t decree thut aaa ailed far
eta', abodt aXieh' a 'larga plaat. ' Tha 'Wefl aaalyaia of both praeat and

pieeoa of equipment about tha tvn paoaneeU relatWa to th movcaieat
pjaat aiaar to hava Mea deaerted Mr

the foiro of eaiployea. v -

J.r. rooter, atrpenateoieat, aat l.itmnn, 4 thin ehoattr. r. - -- '
Moinecka, rhief CDRineor at Paia mill, sinaxoa AUraiat JCaportw J'. " z. r .

giv!.2L,'"UBi i '','-""t,--,--i--VI"-

of aa J tho aituation, aaairt theMmmediatt
m the alert for new hoda -- Trhieh t promlneftt ateamahip maa

the laborer la tha Lldependent o mill, 'u. .
r.a eat' further.. Beaalt.- - of thia "!f J- L-oh- . ,tL. . .i . u,. United Aaah'Y' "f1 o lolkwriaj atawe.t to Fta

Su 9nOi '; V:V. v Vl j Aboot - ;,

rEprael i, .triM of 'Ubof affl-- j
;i ''i 'taw of the wida

eiedfy" theea roaulto all' the follow-bP- , T to' ovoraoa: ahlppiag
lagatorT for, the --rinding aeaoav thua' edUka aa now lting that Migar
far at Paia (hi yearr - , .jroweda r Cuba, Hawaii, Porto SJeo,

. Th uH Jim tround M toaa of th P1iliplo and a well aa all pro;
tana for every day "a Ubor paid for. jooofrfa'eonntrle ki U Weetern Hem- -

The factory has produced 1.35 tbe, phara ar mot or leaa diaturbed over
ot augar fof ovory dy ' labor pkid tk rmit reporta that have bee a
fori ' ' alTSJataa felativ '1 the - rmmedifcte
' Kor the jrriaaiag aeiaoa, the onent of Iheff ur erop. 1 t

figure worei 11.63 tone f eao fori- - They and the' io(far trade of the
wry" day1 labor- - aad l.fl top Of Halted etate' ar anqoeatkmably -

ausar fer every day' labor. , ... titled. to 4k eontpleta knowledge of tha
roiiowlnK are illuatraUoa or howlrata. There la BO poeaibility Of hay

few rne are aeeded t Paia atlll each rtlliiifnt of --ahinrneati .cf iaiar
twelve ,hoar ahift: . . S ..

our atea attexl t al ia can uh.
loading, one on tha weighing and three'
haadling tbe nnloading narhiaery, do--,
ing the work fey means. f aotomatie'

pparatua that it formerly took aevea
anew to Ota.' ,.' ''.,V

Slx, perat th eighteen roller
fr ailt ... - ....; , j, , ,

There are four mea la' th boiler
room, three liremen " and oae '. water

." toader,i.,' i . - ''".
' Une raaa attends' l th timing' of

I"" J'' ' th' clarlS. atioa ayathin.
;t .' Tbreo aae attend o th ovnporotioa..al tha fmiatog. . 1 j '

,,. ;
Four mea areanfflrlent to do the

IUngrlghlBg, aewing and pUMg f
" tho baga of raw augar. V1 " '

Antoinatle Unloaders ': ,'. 's V.
I Al the rrtmenrorent of operation

, avhr4i th M 'ater th miH, tho tay- -

v Inaa I most lmprd by the, araobat
".'''-o-f lrtbor (rone by a minimum of mr4.

VHeref-ihe- " HUtontati apparatua haavda
. little leh. t th laborer ihanA sVe
l working W fever-a- d th releaae of

, Soupling pina" and bolt. With n
' an watching th eal0v The three' oa

too- - anloading oouipment. ar-- . eatilr
able to keep eontinupoa atfeatn of

- . can on th carrier feeding' tho. tig
wigbtto ' roller mill; The' ordinary

i aysten of drawlag the ear forward' by
cable la' Mod but in addition brake
tneaaured to catch fh vartou cite f
rare-ar-e aet la th rroaad-Thea- e

automatically catch the car and hoU
, In. th required poaitioa for th Wfck
, tiaioadara A the ear move forward.

The without farther attention machia--
ry move' tb empty ears ' forward,r

alfdea it oato a moveable track that au-
tomatically carrie) it aside aad shun t it
back, oato another track. . , , f .

root ICaa T A rioor - ,'
- ABothef Btrlkiaf illiistration of he

eystew of, labor eUwy- - t ,od lh
' floor where ia situatciK.the clAriflcafioa

eyetem. fa charge Mr the four me
ow thi 'floor ia lining equipmaat th
ia tank - of th eoatiauou aottf ng

. ytemt five juice- , heaters, And , th
.ejuadruplef effect evaporatore.-- " :"" ' V

trn prBvl ' gaafee
control th fout wraperator, ) .' A oo- -

tauarter hre . power motor operates
tbe air compressor. ' Th temperature
control ( th juice .. heater , ia alao
handled, autamaticalrv.' Three of the
four mea on thia floor Are jk thargd of

j th vaporatltfg' And graining. ' ' f
va in neo Doiow r M Ot 'iil

gin tube leading from tb sir tanks
of ' th rontiaoqn 'settler " throah
whuh la ktft a coaaUnt fltfw, f jtiie.
These small (ub vv: , a aoile
guHgea, They ar ao placed A to .bh hi
a ftoaition aat Which, the auperintead,
cut, th managee, ytherttgianrjth
chemavt 'r any th 1 maiUHrll
staff wklk a flqtoe o mot tijaerf A dav.
Thus by just a casual glaac m chock

i. th rmrifiea- -

top lu'l thtr aiir day.jj

a a

I h ploughed ur;pa?H

V
.

. v
.

ft Ayt; f s j ( -

) .ar'ge area tf Wailuka' flaatitiej
- still 'OUHivasaa- ana jarn-in-- wiva

tl)rt'triuli keft' oa the fields'. This
worlf Carried by Utin.

j;tir PenhalUw ia probably a, txwasi
on Wailuku plantation a on. any ofltvr
irrigated
.

plantation, ..... .. ia
.

thd
,

Islands.
.

Tut--

luu iuia aaa ivjui toe area or tae ocias.
-- uT t,Uh tha. trash maa. left totalled.

.- - - - -

4X00 acre and. thl year ,th wash ,.

Wn.SVeiWtnfexpease of hadliag th I.Ida wit ir
vituoat trash lhf kam at-- ,

tbeugb th" harveating of. a field' A .

Which tha-tras- b Wt H Wor '

eximnsive (baa ok burned off flelj. '

method' that haa' be a found
est practise oa Wailuku is to. pull th.

trash alongside tbs caae And hill up on
'it,, y y,.- k., .,;v' :'' ,...,...'' '.' ' .

. ,.; ' ', ' -- '

"'.,,"' ',. '.''''' v;V''.r' (',"'

SUGAR. SIIIPiMEflTS

Authority SeesNo' Chance For
Any Curtailment of Main

I land Imports From War :

.!' V.THV " .,' ''"";. r' ,'

If upf trade etirlpn kaa largely

1trtt lit ta paWt ihrea wka both
rVoi thavraf iat aa4 firaetUal atand
point a tha ovaraaa ahipainf; atuatina,

M a seaaaiAV aoaal to 4he.auartr Of .

th, totmi tua ar' aupply tMeived

front any of thrM geographical point
that t have mentioned ocrrtng In th
Umediafw future. Jit th rait of Caba
practically ae hIf - of the crop - ha
already been moved and-therri- avail-
able tonaago la eight to move all the
balaWe of th erop. While prevailing
freight .rate which are how ijnoted1 at

Uty-Iv- e eentt for th aorth aid Sad
aeventy-fl- v cent for the outh aide

re uMjneatloihablv high, la view of the
Tact, that la' addition high 'war tnur-anis- e

rStea re asaeased thereto," it viuit
alao: b take into eonaiderstlo that
they are affrfr tower lvla thatr ra
prevailing1 for tbe mei-enen-

oroduct to tail aa4 other oaatrU aad.
la themaelvea eaanot be rated a detri-
mental to 'the latereat of American
eonimner at the .American1 ugar
trado. 1 ..vi-.-.- z

.-
,- ,,.

BuffldMt Tonnag Available .

' A I have nrievloilKtv atated thrrk ;
it j niuertijj.ably auffleiih tonnage J

t ear for th
movement of the balance of Hi Cubaa
erop. at comparatively low rates for
erveraj months to com. . What tbe
fnttir aift.i brinff forth la ao far a tbe
(nil of 1917 and early 1918 may ' be
eoacarned I can only aay that I hav
very belief that tbia government,

working through the agencies of tbe
Board aad th, Couaeil. ofNational Defense,

quntcly for the mov.mint'of'

ft1 Cfabaa crop tA' tkto'Muatrv ' aa4
from other West- - Iadlaa point a.
''."Th Porto Riran aituation ptaaenta
some present uimaltira inaamuek aa
on local steamship company operating
to this litis sd ha canceled its contracts
with tb plantera and sugar stock are
piling dp fher to A larger degree than
is consistent with th- - sugar needs of
th American' market. This' condition,
however,, wiH be remedied In a short
time by tha newjy' created committee
oa shi .jJap appointed 1y la Couaeil
of ' National, tefeaA, oa.' April SI of
which Chairmaa. Peamaa of. lt I'od-er-

IShlppiag Board ia the brad. . ,
-- On tale comitVeo a alao Frank

C! Wun'sort ( the Munson Steamship
LIdayaad'M. Banoi A. 11. BuU And
Company. Both of thes ateamimip
mea are eoaecrned largely la their
steamship interests with th movement
n micir v.. nb .a
the WW Ti. thm irn'it n.and I btUv that they wilt promptly
olve the Porto Ricaa auear nroducera'

Problems. la this annne-tln- Lilu
uraeva Tnti ttiu Aa.iti .11

vry effart t .aieffuard the eroniDt

this eoaatry from VTester Heminihere
pointa, lad I tee no reason for the
America d ao gar trad . feeling any
aiarm over rature aappeninas even If
fhey may represent grave' (ullitary and
navsf rtrvetoiimpnts. .. -

Concerning ,n alilnmonta
ara Xrom tn llaWBiiABj and t hllippin
Inlandst T feel free to sty that ther ia
Vey HttlC likelihood of any serious

.

plica from these two aoureea I have
ImenAmicd.' . it it

1

CUBANS m TRACTORS
WITH ALCOHOL FUEL

.. tu - i.,.n...j t, .
MrU-tba- t arcqhol witt b the motor

nf-i- - 4. k .
satemat reently mad aa' .-m jin vn-io- r ,

- told th Mid West section of tbe
oritx 'ot At4iuobil that

wer. aorary ia tn ' tngm except
increase eompreminii 10 mwui

uinety five jtouuds per quar and
' ' .'
: J; "'-

; :':'
.'. ; '.' ; ;

DIRECTttW Oil m

War, Necessities Caff
.
For; Small ,j

Export Charge Amounting

To Eighty Cents a Jon f
4;..-..v.-- .';

; HANT)a60 Dti LA xihiK .'April
riU mills n CaiaagnAy and prl-nt-

1orted alon; 'tho" raWroad
Hant Onr and &Antif.fcr1 U

Cuba, are atiM to be. nearin the end! f
their grinding actnon a' Ad, frtng),l'Ji Je
rturpiit redtfetion frfim '' erNir c.

.' Thera waa no damage doe.r to
thf mncbittery'of theMt pi I II n, htenrdtn
ftM . i. . . 7 i . L . I ....." ln'-- 'rV'"" ' acr, nu .mc. , . . i,L.
bee confined to the flolda, it ore a, rall-rond- a

' '' ' 'and dwellinKa, i.
Preidcnt Uenoeal hk Jitat fcigoifl' a

governmental decree hdvaaein $l.(NX),t
000 to tha Cuba Railway from he Ci- -

baa treeRury for tho purpoae of "5Utnii;
tb aooipaay to' eorameneo th --re:4iri
oa Ha track and rolling atoek which 'are
aiade aeeeaeary by the damage laflidted
duiiag the roeeat Irevolotioa: J The (jov
arnment reeogaiae that it will aveatial- -

lj have to pay th damngea thia rail-
road baa Matained and the loah la relly
aa advance payment oa areount of the
indemnity that will undoubtedly be

warded later oa. '' ': 1'
Itjmatr to Via Snutied

' Three repair are to be tana at fan !

aa poaslble in order that; th govirn- - '
ment may be able abort move' it
troopa and aupplie through th eiet-tt- a

provlneee ahonld military flevolop-ment- a

Tequir'n6h action.- - It fa also
forcarea that th United Btatea may
need adequate transportation fscilitiea.
in Cuba lo connection with moving aup-

plie to it naval (tatiotf at Guaata-- ,

aamo. '"", :"'.' ;.'"..... . j

Tha' opcraion of the rebel at pre-- 1

ent aeema to be largely confined to the-- i

province of Oamaguey, Hemi official ia-- 1

formation obtainable indicate that '.

there are at ill eight banda of rebels la '

th field la that aection. Only twd of
the band hav aay great following. v

Further' Information ; from th aame j

aoare' la to the effect that th govrn-- ,

meat ia eoncentrating large-bodie- of,
troopa tor - the jirpe of pushing aa J

aggreaaive purunit of theae few rereeln- - J

tng guerrilla bodiea and thereby putting?
aa and to the last remalaing aparka! W j
the revolution. ,

Many Orav ProbUm Ahead r
THo intcreit ia thd revrdutiorf hnd'the

tepa takea it' which haa beea
ao aaute during tha paat two month is
giving-plac- e to perhapa a. grehter inter
ftt Ttha eadjUBtnlent of national
ecoaomic policies mad naceasary bvtue
entry f Cuba into the war. Many
grave problem confront the Cuban eon-gr- a

which la n la and the
ooonfry is anxlonsiy awaiting their "be-

ing aolved. .'..;: ,.' '"."
Ihrewident Mcnocal: baa preeente't A

special meiwage to that boily covering
n' 'tli Vtl greateet

t 51?." X a

$zrx t ;h7X. t;
I

pose or paying tne iniiemnuiee
from the recent internal
and secondly to enable the government j '

to porTorm saiisiar.ioriiy lis larger du-
ties a aa ally of tb United Bt.ate and
the Kuropean Entente.. ' s

The president la hia ' meaaagw ' aavya:
"Cuba is no lukewarm ' ally which fre-lect- s

sarrifirea anil bevrudirea efforts to
aid the common raafte, but 'pronoaea to1-- .

do her dnfy in any eircunisiant- - that
mav ariHe.
Many New Taxes Planned

He recommends th. Immeillate use
of bonds to the extent of thirty mllDon
dollars, bearing Interest not to exched
six er cent, amortizatioa Of ' which
should beirin immediately after the eon- -

fhisioa of SrerVT" Jro
vide for th payment of th interest
thia bond tsauas and later th mortlr.a
tion of the debt, he recommend pi nv
new texts, such a a stamp tax on' all t
tck exchange eertiflent, oa all' re.f
wPt conjniMciAl' paper rentage, Von - ,

tracts., insurance poii.-ie- s and all public
v icnts. Th most Important of .

th'a re on.nientation, in so far as
nedj ia

tn" I'ii export tax De icvie.i on
" moonting-- to four

h on baadrvd pooads, eqalva lent t
' Thiaiw wsssry vo, I

' imated, would raie i'wi- -

.1 tic of about 32,500,000 annually. :

' tieveral tempta hav beea jnad ia J
' jrmim mi yiuw m unwi. t

"ugar, but th - sugar planter bnve
W.V fought the propositioa on lth j

17 .li M.p"""':'ikleo alwaya claimed that theya ready t
Y.m m i a aa Kata ..I.J aA.u ihui w kirn. I" m.u,. ,..w .1

port the government and -- that pew
source of revenue should,
from other interests. Biieciol clftlunt- -

tam-es- , however, rsll for spocial action,
and in nntional emor&euefes grneral'y

- - '" '""Jo" held, so that nb objocfions to tbe
ou the V' the sugar Interest

nave neen renorteri in rrj - - 3 ;r;- - j.T! ?lT? PPwAili,'hr, Wglsfaiv' msesrfr recelitly
adopteil shAwclthV't tH Ctfbkir govera- -

Hi f ic t tt.iif cor!., t'onta
coiil.l not be iied because the nliobbl
ate up the shellac.

. "... .......

SOME of the extensive cane Beedlin beds being cultivated at'the nufscry on the Wailuku Sugar
land, where the Ifa'waiian sugar planters' experiment station it carrying on exhaus-

tive work in the development of Hawaiian seed ings. t ,The upper phoWg'raph! hhowi a corner of
the nursery and a fine crop of young Lahaina csin j plants, started last December.. The middle photo-grap- h

shows a part of the forest nursery for the propagation 'of trees, .
which also carried on,-- and

the lower photograph gives a
j haver beert propagated and their
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Kxtniaive work being enrrii'd on
this (, by the tnff of tlie igf
pJnntm vxpviimut ,fnHuv io the pro... . ,,, . . ,

PBuoa can mixture about
,a w0(Men tr.y,

Uailuku Hugar
boon' doilk, ftBd

. alaaa
Hei. B. JU,

trouble' befag Cxperieaced In that quar. Rrouna tnai wouici'D ftll of tb young
ter.: There ill ample toartag avail- - thafanr aecail attempt , ietu grown at th nursery. . '
abl ia the Pacific Oceaa for eeveral of thl kind, evea though very inaoeent patient work Is

to com Adequately ta handl sup-- . looking and harmless at first, would quire(J lir prCpugation. of the eeuo

ty official..r.. wiwiiuim.
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Inch
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ariMing

the plmtation, is continuing tho foret
nursery which htm been earefullv dcveU
oped for tb hut teit year. 'During
rvujii iibi,.iiv iurfii nwvij uotw

iu operation,- uearly 15U,nt)0 trees bav
beeii j.l. mt.nl oa lands tlie plan- -

Bocdlinga and atep in the is
f,iyv definite cur to

suti-tta- r tory results,
iouimax uii hu ' ' V

Cuu , tuanelai r picked about
muutb after- - tbey hen tbe

full, ripe and starting to blow.
tassiJa ar placed in cloth bug

hung up to fur few dnys.. Kach
rn( ami-ked- showing th variety,

kt-- . aomber,' rlutej jirked.
r and the aricty of

euno. adjoining fiubrs. Thoutlb tlie
ta-i"l- ii be left the for sev

weeks it etter to do the plunt

of il.e moit itnrortunt 'roodMfutri. an

.,.,.. rie after the have
W akohol which wa manner or without pr0pr and. ,

, teratiu, of wev ha-- j .martf by dividual sugar AJ
rrm th.ir raiuse ot approxi, 2,,,1T 1 eontrol ..eJl . the country .

mat.ly lgl.t ce.t. ir fali,ra. H 7'' "t tt' ront To end gUrn- -

pare.l. with ke left time ul,',lv "m all. fl. btner ((,n.fl, ,ww(, liw,a protmilited
for easolinet that change ''""""'-'- " a m:ixii!iuiu price ou rerlaiu
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ly to'

fdof be toutrolled iu umiiut-r- .
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general view of thj cane seedlings,

healthy growth. V--
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Whon feudy for plantiag tha fusa.

the seed, is pulled from th
,MsU. "n,d PfA dePth

.th' 1 - au '" loss, .over

lmpistur irtly abut off the
j;Km, . , . '.

I and Att-ntl-o' ',. , ,i

The work Is one of constant cure
and aitcntioB with several transplant-in- l

and if out of 15,000 seedling
grown In season, the cultivator se-

cures two or three good canes, he
consider himself in rv. : .' :

boxes in whith the is plant-
ed ' are marked for and
reoord with the' of tb
vsriety. planted, the kind of soil, etc.

There i no set as to the mix-
ture cf soil though it I recommended
thrtt, ff xiSHilile, nil for ' seedling
boxtur should le sterilikodl Thia tend
to prcVfiit dainpina off and prevents
fc'ror.'lh Of weeds In boxi's. , titer
iiUstjim, however, is not absolutely
necrayary, . ,,
Testing Various

AM of rich mixture of are
I.uln v .u,l u. ;..'
c4h(T tvia ...ilHnlV nriiikuiiutwii
Tim 'a. tl iiiail IHkv k.. ftiil.l Mi
or Bi l soil mixed coral sand n l(
If.poriiihle with vig.'tablo uioyld. A
fsvoruble il, mixture consists of one- -

ordinary soil, r coinl
ed mid vef'i'talila niouIJ.
i'li 'er tl ,.hVH" jiover, tbe-youu-

appear ia about
' days, require buing kept uioiot. At .

f

i

eeuuy.-- : u '"".surfac a rich of aoil
' "t V"'ime,1ta J, inche4 de a

l"ftl at Company, . wU Mauket of f u is carefully
wt'-- r 13,0'Jtl seedliiigs-- ,j to th sprinkled with
plaited. l"", v watbr. ' palatod or a cloth

H, IVuliallow, inanacr! Of f r.lrt ,. iu.,. t re.
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Devious

tkey shoulJ be protected from the
hot Buu Hhould be allowed not more
than- thrtt hour of direct sunlight a

at the start. l.ntorW.su the plants
gbiudd ; streiigth, the canva or

colored plus covering Is takea off.
First TrrmsplttDtings ,' ...i

Am the rmull plants appear,' they ar
picked t and transplanted new
boxes of soil 'and. sprinkled' twice ' a

a line rpry 'Ordinarily, the
first trar.splnting tukea place wbea (he

Idiints tare nbotit Inches in bolght
ic of longer 4f thejrar

growing strong. ,' ."'
' '

. !,; ,
As the plunt s jrow lurger, they are

trr-- (;liintid S'.aiu other boxes or
Indiridinl ' iiots." "Bffor. trans-pluntin- ,

it will be noticed some of
tho pluiita.' have beep" 'making' better
progress thtiq others r.nd ' tho practise
followed 'ia' to clutlfy the plant as

L'B4-'"- ' a ".. According to
their . fcize, ; Th9. thrju selentioa ' are
trHnduie.l- in dlffsivut boica ,'or
'different Ret ui individual rot .

lusxponilyc Pots '' . ... '' .'.' .'':.''
' To 5olvo.,"the. mull.t-- of expehra la
cnniK-j- i tif n . wih the tine of so many
ludividuul pot for the, Voting plants,

1
the gtetion i. a
tarred paper. which 1 Into thel wrcu.Bne.i.snrpe ami siije nu.i jusv
cj. wen .aa a elnv pot. Ohl newspaper. ,

Bl-f- i also used for this purpose la
i.'liiir smaller ulnnt ootit. 4 ; 1 .' 1

. When the plants are ten inches of
more tn height; they are 'v'giiito trans- -

planted, time to tb field. Hore
they are placed in straight rows, a
plant every tao half .feet, a

"careful wutch of tliuir growth is kept
record jiradd of their progress.. ,

iaVi 1. 1 I. .. ... 1....n buu 14c jiiuuii u 111 jui wii r
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New York Buyers Waiting To See
y; What Events Will Bring

Forth Before Venturing

Nothing 'of particular bearing oa the
market haa developed during this week, '

report' the New Tork rorrespendeat of '

local sngar house, under date of May
4. Refiner have don nearly all th
baying the t haa been reported, and .

prices have rauged from 8 to
C ft F. ?or Cubas, while Porto

Rir'o have fluctuated between 6.088
and A d C. I, F. A sale today of
Cubas to th American for their Phlla- -

.

dclphia refinery was made at 3 C.
F.. for A600' bugs, baf ao unsold cargo
I'orto'Ricoa is uarby and ita sale be- -

lag urgent a price C. I. F: i
thought possible. These periodic sales ,

"distreaeed" sngara ar inevitable
Ions a Portd Rlcan sugar continue
t ahtpaed her unsold, and

ially to now that storage facilities are ,

a premium aud demurrag rate sky '.
jbich Ther Is aot much Cuban sugar (

offering and, a rule, the asking price'
S 3-- 8 C. ft F . while refiners and

(operators appear to be willing to bay at
Tb British commission ia said

be still buying In a small way for
June shipment At 4.75c t 4.80e F. O. B.,
but their 'want for th present appear -

to-o- e supplied. The probabilities are.
that purchases fof that account will be
very moderate, Jer . the all important
question of tonnage growa from day to
day. With regard to the taxation for"'

aeema to be generally
agrreii that, for the time being at mast.
ugar will' b left oak of consideration.

Cubaa Weather Ho4 ;

For the oast week 'the weather In
Cuba ha beea very favorable for har
vesting and th output 1 said to be sat
isfactory both as to tonnage and

of sucrose.
Figure for, last, week follow six

ports onlyt
Simely Gutna

;"'.:':t.v;v;'. 1

. Ton
Receipt .,...'... 09,500 92.954
r.xport p,,.. ;,.r 4,6O0 63,470
Stock . ......076,000 663239
trpert aertb of Hat- -

lerar . l. 22,500 . 809
Exports to New Or,

leans . . . . , .'., . , 25,000 ; 18,003
Export. toi Enrope.,.. UflOO 17,158

It I Well to note that visible product-
ion- in Cuba 28th April 1 2,039,053
toa agaiast 1,850,292 tona laat year
end 1,780,797 tona la 1915. It remains
to be seen whether there la eane enough
irr the fields enable the factorlea to
duplicate last year' output provided
the weather continues favorable. We
are quite skeptical on this point,-becaus-

ar we have already indicated,
we bnliev the eane is much inferior ia
sucrose, and beside th month of high
est' sucror content are past. ' . ,,

nmce.tne foregoing was writtea tb
Anrerfcjia have takea K),000 bag Porto
Blhs"wbich have, been on offer line
yesterday at 6,10 C.I. F., which ap
pear to nave cleaned up th market aa
nothing else is bow know to be pre- -'

Kcfinad sugar baa. been in moderate
demand alj, of this week. The Amer-
ica arc--still- : quoting 7.50R basla and
taking a Hftl business as they can
help. Howell is quoting but sailing in
a very limited way at 8 basis, while
all th other ara'out of tb market
with, their ideas for a basis around
8.i-2- e td A. '":

4- -

DROUGHTAVORRYINa

HAMAKUA PLANTERS

Lack of rain is bothering the planta
tions along the Hamakua coat and in
terfering with tha growth of the 1918
crcp. Up to .the second week in May,
th dry spell had lasted a month, mak-
ing it the dryest pell for that period
since 1897. . "'

, However, the drop look good, though
the young cane ia liable to receive a
set-bac- .' '' " "''.'
- Kohala distriot plsntations. are alao
experiencing difficulty for lack of sufflr
eient Water, though the. drought there
Is not ao severe.

Both the ITnmakua and the Kohala
ditch are running much, less than

",' '' , '.'

JAMAICAN GOVERNMENT

y ' URGES SUGAR PLANTING

KINGyTO; Jamaica, April 85 The
government baa decided upon a a axteu-siv- e

scheme' of' sugar 'developmeat, in''
which ; the . administration will be
pteilled for raisin or canltnl ta cutahllnh
,,,,ntral 'actdrle in Jamaica.. , Th prof-- 1

Ui pf h ve(itur are to be ahared by
lkl government and the cane farmer.

i.,.,....!
en, will U Britain r'a future nollcv...'

' .

.Bough to - make ' cutting, they are
-- trenKpluatcd again ia this manner so
that a large enough field area oka b

11 red ' t get a .unit ar.a for a juice
sample. And It ia only when thia unit
area 1 harvested and a juice sample is
aeeured, that th results of sll th ear- -

i-- 1 .
iui vvis snixggwsi v ;
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ISLAtiD FISHERIES

Professbf Bryan Would : Hive
Government Fix the Prices
- fof Sea Food

' llnverrmeii't coh tfol of the fish sup-
ply Of Hawaii, and the fixing of price
by the government,, 1 urged upon fh
territorial' food commission by Prof.
William A, Bryan" of 'the jCotloge of
Hawaii in a communication received
from film by the efiinmissldn yesterday.

"Under the "rigid govmnmcntal in- -

itjif tiofi," say 1'rofcssof Bryan in hia
letter, "the snpply nto be very great-
ly increased and th pr ice t Ihw

very Materially reduivd. 'And
enlarged une of fish an a, cheap aubsti-tut- a

for tnnt wouMl havo the remit
of reducing the demand for that. fin- -

Iiurtant commodity locally, and thonld
an immediate and favorable

effect oa the price of meat to Ha-
waiian consumers while, conserving the
mipply of all kimla of domestic animal
now in the

...
' Professor Bryan review at coniflcW-bid-

length the fish industry, print and
p rcient, in Jinwail aad goe into de-
tail regarding its' , equipment atad
rapacity for: expansion, lie auma up
witli eouchrioiis nn recommendations
an follows , - ,

'
. ,. t t

Conclusion. '.:'"-,- V.,

''Prom on examination of the above
figures, collected .for. certain selected
npeciea which indicate the general ten
ileney of the innrket aupply for other
important species, when they ire
viewed In Jho . light' of other similar
data at hand It in concluded: '

. .(
"That the available suimlv of fresh

finh in the waters about Oahu la suff-
iciently abnnilant to supply all our lngi
timale needs ond'ht approximately the
price current in 10(12, ' '

"That ' the supply of pond; flsh jlr
larger thdu in former years. i

"That since the army does not tint
frenh finh to any considerable extent
ns a ration, there has not been a sutU
rlent increase in the demand for
fre-d- i fish ito warrants the increased
priefc., . V ';' ' :

Recommendations ; ' ' ' I .

" Recommendations: In case It be
cotuetr desirable for the Territory oi
federal government to secure contro'
of the fi.h. supply as an emergein--
ineaMiire the following course of proce
dure is augKested. .

' v, ' '

"Tbe nsiablinliing of a fair whole
sale and retail price lor fish through
out the frhmds. ,

. "That llMh bo sold by the jpounrt
and not by count aa at present. ' t

"That tha license fee collected from
venders should be waived and tha

rent ou H :h Stalls reduced to a fair
return on actunl investment Involved

: "That all fish Immediately; on euter
Ing the city must .be. offeroA for MO
through the government efllclals at the
uniform price established and that'th
llOverttment ' through ita fowl rontons-sioner- s

be made the only authorised
ncent y for hohling surplus stock 'of'sh on Jre pending sales. 1 .'

"That the government control ttll
facilities Tor storing" and teoiug fl.ih,

"That nil deep sea flsh be classed
as iea fiuh and ruiinidereil aa a reserve
supply.- - ;. ., .

"That small hore flsh be given the
preference n the market in order U6
iu4iire the Hale of the daily catch.'

.. "That poiid mullet le held as a re
serve supply to bar sold only aa the
state of the market necessitates. '

"That discretion for the- enforce-
ment of closed season rnlea, fi.thiug
regulations', etc.. be nlneed In tha ham.tu
of the Coinmission during the period
of the warr'"

i

GRAND ARMY MEN
: .

Prcgram Arranged For Decora'
tion Day Services

Oeorge W. De Long Post No. 45,
Grand Army of the Republic, will hold
appropriate memorial services on Decor-- '
ation U'.(y; liny 30, in Nuuanu
tery, where quit a number of the men
who saw service in the Armies of fhe
North during the Civil War .now lie
ut rest. The program for. the occasion
will be as follows:

Music Dirge, Hawaiian Band.
Oeneralliogan'a Memorial Day Order.
Ritual Juracs C. Cannon, post com-

mander.
Prnyer Acting chaplain.
Music Hong for Memorial Day, by

Leonard II. Marshall, Glea Club, Kume-- .
humeha HchooS Girls. .

:
,

Recitation The Flower of Liberty,
O. W. Holmea, by Nora Htratemeyer.

Kamcha-o- hs Boya Glee Club, The
llanatiaa Hymn, i 1913
. Post Coiuuiauder President
coin 'a Qettysburg Addreaa. .

Music, Hawaiian band. j '.'

Addreas, Rejv. David a Peters. .

itollcall of the Dead D. B. Nawell,
adjutant.

Decoration of grave, Officer of the
Day and Post,

Ritual Halute of the Dead, Post and
Kiting Huad. .. '. ..;

Henedietion 8tar Spangled Banner.
Grand Marshall, Lieut. Col. William

Dushicll;. Aids,. First Lient. H. 0. U.
Muhlciiburg, First Lieut. Rulph C. Hoi-lids-

Memorial. Committee, W. L, Eaton,
L, tH Ln Pierre. .

'
.

Senior Class, Kamebameha Boya

A round hundred thousand cigars,
worm enten, were destroyed In the local
ofllce of the internal revenue depart-
ment vetderdny. A nuantltv of ..
cale.l hooze was swallowed by the Cap-
itol aewer, much to the sorrow of aev-t'r- l

ollclals who wutclitnl the drain
pipe take it all without 4 irriiusne.
Lastly, but not least, a uumber of atiJIs
were bamiuered out of All possible ree
ognition. ',..

R A YUOtlD SIUTSL PUlKHAhVS JQ D

fiouldn't Refuse Post Jf Cyen Chance

Dr. J. II. Raymond of )rfaul, onee
the warm pefsona friend of Governor
Lneiua . Pinkham, uow hia bitterest
enemy It Oat ia the flpen aa possiblb
Ity to icceed Hikham. "

Raymond is making, and sayt that
he Intend to make, no active eampalun i

fbr thtf pOitiffn, bat he declared u J

eqniv6rnly yesterday Uat. he "wouU
not rerose it if ft wer offered to bir."i oi tie moment. Wnce time diplo-"-A

large number of my ' matie relations between the two men
said the doctor, hat been urging hie
to become a candidate for tha goy ernor-- j
ship. Heveral of the moat Influential

In the Territory have offered to
write personal letter In mv behalf to
member of the United fttates senate.

I do not think, it II Compatible
with the dignity of the. office for any
man to run after it, but I certainly

Quid not refuse it if the President
should tee It to appoint me. And it
t were mfffl Governor, 1 would at'Ieast
have a'itrong, positive policy, not
negative policy such aa ha character
iaed 'tha administration of Governor
Pinkham." '

Tha breach" between RntTnend ' ond
Pinkhnm, which ooeurred acveral month ;

ago on account of what Raymond de
clared wa a deliberate iniult tendered
him by the Governor, hss not been
healed. Rather, it has broadened and .

Raymond Is now as bitter alt enemt of
Pinkham aa he was orlne a warm friend.

Raymond become Impatient, also, -

whenever he mention Charles R.
For be, superintendent of public worksr.
whom lie dominatea k " snake in the
tfras" nd 'accuses ef being this eanse'i

attitude tunch attention be paid ln Wash-towar- d

himself. He that !n?1oa to their recommendation.'

I

LARSEN HOLDS UP

i ai V t - V ,it v

Hustace-rec- k Employe Maintains

'
His Silence .Though Board

.Needs Data ".;::."''
' ' . .i. , v.i.-..- '

Improvement matter occupied stoat
of the time of the avperviaora at their
regular meeting taat night, Vblch' wa

over by Daniel Logan, tit the
absence of- - Mayor Lane. final step
towards the' Kmith Street improvement

taken and other improvement dis-
trict were fliscoased. ' - f. ':. '

Th elty fitgtneer'a plana and report
jt the frontage tax tisnessmetitl in cen
nectlOA with . the - Wmith . street. Im-

provement District Ne. 6 (Beretania
a uaen it is officially known,

werreeived and acted npon, nfid the
tty 'fcttorney reported - on tb small

piece ofibtad acquired for the street
Opening,, thu completing ll prelimio- -

urn'' f i ,vj, : vr
. City Engineer Collin 'a report en the
iBseaffmente, 'vhosred ' the total eost of
.he job to be 43,6C3.60, The nniform
ate of assessment per foot of frontage
a Htrtjdivisioti B is et at 8.177303.
Vdditional assessment were set over
And above thi for Zone and III
in Subdivision A wnich brought "the

tsl sssosmnents for those cone to the
fiHlowin"- - flnurflsf

'

Zone I. U.O05:
7one IL $13.29; Zone III, 11.19. ,.

On the recommendation of City En-
gineer Collins, three .week extension
tss given to ' Wkitehouse
in the Hesview Improvement District.
vhose time limit expired May 10, a
I be city engineer atated that "unfore- -

teen condition in the aubgrade have
eqnircd the removal of large portion
if the pavement and the replacinu

telferd foundation."
Contrary. to expeetatiok ' the ' road

oouhlttee'a repftrt on the Manoa Im
provement District, whese pilikia' were
urea ai a poDiie ateanng or tne coin-'aitte-

was pot presented, Supervisor
ruolri, chairman of the committee,

dateiT that Supervisor La rsen wa not
cady to act on the report which ha

ieen la hi hnds for ten day. Laraeu
a ua employe or Peck Co.,
he dray contractor whom the rejiort

said to criticise. .

':.;' - '" ' -

OFFICER Spp .

MotorcyeU Officer. 8am Ferrera, one
of the moat efficient men on the police
lurcc, met wun a accident yesterdnv
afternoon which will lay him up for
ieveral days. , ,.

Ferrera waa ridinff a motorevele down
Keeaumokn 8treot aad w run into by
an automobile driven bv Albert Rush.
who waa traveling in the diroction of
Waikiki along Matlock Avenue. Turn- -

ug mauka into Keeaumoku Htreet, Kusli
cut ike corner and tha accident rt- -

iiiltel, '
, , ; i

Tha runalnir beard af the ar struck
Ferrera on the riuht aukle. iiillietinir a
itainful wound.. The motorcycle is said
to have received considerable damage
in the mix-up- ,

'
.' " S

VIORE ELECTION OFFICIALS
ARE GIVEN COMMISSIONS

V.' ;'' --
Three Inspector of election

and two member of the board of regis-
tration 6f Mnui were appointed yes- -

ternay, as roiiows: u. 1. Kalnwuln
chairman,' in fdaoe of A. Kale) Aona,
reKijrneii, ana: Benito J. Guerrero ns
member1 of the thirteenth precinct
the fifth district, with polling booth At
Knaklni Street, near Nauaaii Avenue,
this city, and Gultftaq K. Pmpne aa
chalrmnn, in place of Samuel Kant",
resighed. of the fourteenth df the nfth,
with polling place at Vineyard Street,
West aide of Nanana Avenue. The
Mant board M registration nwmbera
appointed were Thoma (Hark as chair-maa- ,

ia place of Uevrge Weight, re
signed aTud who 1 runniag fur county
ottiee thla election In the Valley is
land, and John D. Holt, a member,

A'

;;.
HAWAIIAN CAZF.TTF.. FRIDAY, MAY ' 1. ' 101?, EMI-WEKt- .Y-- - v

FOrbea' 'li not loyal o the dovernor
bot la actually looking with a covetous
eye upon the gubernatorial halr.

Porhes And Raymond ttad a personal
eneoantef In the Capitol bailding eV- -

ecal months ago, at which Raymond
told the superintendent nf tmhli anrki

that
friends,

men

of Vlnklram'a ,ttngrateful', will
declare

presided
The

were

L' II

Contractor

of

tlustace

for4ahu

What tie thought tboat him or aa much
of It al he eotttd recollect on the spur

have bee) and ly strained. ,

Raymond 'a entry into the race for
the governorship makes the flaht more
interesting. Hitherto about the only
possibility ftientioired for the position
who wa Iboucht to stand niuci Of
chance was C. J. Hutchlns unless
Forbes' MateMent of the support he
cab get In Washington may, be taken
at irs full face value. The ctanco
that Pinkham will be reappointed are
eonsldcfed so small as to be prictlciilly
nejtligiblei -

What strength Doctof Raymond an
muster in the national Capitol where
Governor of territories are made ya-
rn alna to be seen. It is unquestionable
that-h- Ann secure strong backing id
jiawan
' - Raymond himself, says, however, that
It fa not 8rst a question of what man
r.ha!, become Governor. What ought to
be done, he says, and what he hofie
and believe mny be done, is for the
Democrat of Hawaii to auit flihtlnff
among themselves,, get together and
agree npon some one man and then get
behind that man and give him all their
backing. : Only in that way, he believe

THREE1YWIANS HEAD

': '
. v i .

Momiani Henry and All

In the Political Field of
V Big Island ;J

MU Special to The AdvertisorJ
HILO, May 14 The way things poli-

tical have simmered down on thla 'is-
land, there are three faction in) (he
6eld, heh led by a Lyman. ' v t ...

Norman Ka Lyman is in the fiebl for
chairman of the board Of aupervisdra,
heading the ticket that is bitterly light-
ing the Knnbnne ticket, Vnown a the
Dsha ticket,D which Henry J. Ly-Wa- n

is a prominent member.. This ptots
Jlesry and Nyiitian ln opposite camba.

Then alohg comes Eugene II. Lyman,
who ia candidate' for- supervisor 'aa
Fefl --a,,llewy u4k., being fter-t- ti

same East Hawaii aeat. Heqry
the claim that it ia time Puna

got 4i took in and that East.JUwa.li: is
entitled to at leaat ou euperviaor who ia
not trom itiio. rjugene, who ia a Halo
man, point to hia record and aska the
ottr . to decide between v him ' olid

Heury. .. : '.,.-- . ;

Apparently there seems to be a mut-
iny of many of the bid followers 'of
Senator Ktephen L. Desha, and quite! a
number of those who have been staurtou
supporter of bis in the past have now
come" out for enndidate other tllun
th6se named by the senator. There is
Blso being nianifi Htod in a email degree
a feeling of dissatisfaction in connec-
tion with Prince Kabio among thla elm
went, ,ta wtate that the Prince k ab-
solutely nnder the thumb of the sena-
tor when lie comes to this island. -

On the other hand Heuator Desha lalong been the leader and advisor of a
Urge and strong party in'Hawaii eon-t- y

and ia one of the best debater Ion
the irrinnd. He I personeUy ateqnaiht-e- d

with practically every rotef and la
an influence . of ..'his own which ' ia
strengthened by hia friendship with
Prince Kuhio. ... I

There wa a wiaas meeting at the
county stables last Haturday noon at
which Todd and Kauhane spoke an can-
didates, and Representative." Bernard
H. Kelekolio, the '"Boy Orator", came
out etnphatieully against Norman K.
i.yman. denouncing the stand af the
uuter in many ease, while in the leer
Mature. " - ' -

HAOLES ARRESTED IN

RGHT WITH JAPANESE

' I
'. ) '' '

J. B Davis and a man'n'amej DoWl-in- g

were arrested last night and held
for investigation. With them to the
station came a Japanese named

who nursed a bttttered faee; and
ncverul other Japnpese. :

According to witnesses Davie and
Kimura had a bout of flsticUfrs outside
the Palace of Sweets, in, which the Japa-
nese waa knocked down.! When the
tide of battle started to turn in favor
of Kimura, Dowling is alleged to have
joined force with Dayla against the
Japanese; -

At the police, station Dowling strenu-
ously objected to being searched, and
for a minute or so it looked aa if there
might be a rough-hous- e - right there.
The advice of Captain Baker to Dowl-
ing that he be a good fellow and not
Interfere with the officer making the
search, and who, he eipluined, was only
doing h.1 duty, bad good Influence,
however, and Dowling was taken below
without further trouble.-

CKOUT, ;' ,

This disease is an dangerous nnd so
rapid in it development tlmt exeiy
mother of young children should' bo pre- -

pnroa ror u. it ,1s very risky tu wiiit
.until fhe attack of croup appears and
j then snd for medicine and let the child
UulTer until it can 4e nbtuiaed. Clium- -

berlain'a Cough HemeJy is prompt and
and tin never been knowt to

fail in sy case. Always have a bottle
in the home. For.aale by all dealer.
Bcnaon Hmlth 4 Co.. aeeut for Hawaii.
Adveriueiuent.

SEVENTEEN INNING

IN OilE-TO-ON-
E I

Y. M. I arid J. A. C. Stage Great
Content Which Is Called Be-- 1

; cause of Darkness I- -

HILO, May It One of the two game
played at Mooheau Park yesterday af-
ternoon, that between the Young Men 'a
Institute team and the JftpaiicsoiAhiarr,
ican Club leant, probably wiis the'great-es- t

exhibition of baseball eve, seen be-
tween amateur teams in this Territory,
forjt went ncvrntecrr innings. and Wns
colled' on account of darkness with the
rcore tied, 1 to.l. It wns a fast "game
all the way.', - v

The first gmne.On thief second ny'a
olny of the Hilrt baseball leaginS was
betwecb the Hawaii Consolidated Kkil-wa- y

d the National Guard of Ha-
waii. It waa a good game and a great
crowd eheetell tin their favorites, but
the IL C. B team- won, 7 to 2. I

But it was in the secehd game of the
day that the great crowd of more titan
000 leot)le wont wild as the cam

develoed, until it Wa called at all-- '
ten o'clock On Coconftt of darkness, 'al-
though both clabs were willing to play
to a finish. The crowd, however, Ws
getting hungry and was willing thut
the rivals should divide the honors, f."
Btort ef th Oama t

The ftrst two innings showed only
av'ose eggs. Jo. the third inning the
T. At I team 'scored one run, but wa
diilt tout after that for flfteen straight
ifiriings. i However,' the excitement be
gun in the Inst an If or the second in-
ning, hen Hife;, f f the J. A. C.'s, m.tde
drst. stole aertind aad got to third brf a
hit by H. Lnemoto to shortstop, whe
made a fake throw to first, at whh--

llisa tried to steal home but was candht
at the plate.. ' was caught
at first. Abe made n three bugger' over
by toe band stariil, bnt wr.s eniightint
oome on a bit by T. Enomoto to short-- '
stop, who Worked the fake throw again.

All through the gome the J. A. U.'s
played in hard lock and also were
blocked by the line fielding of the 'Y
M. I.'s. It wa In. the fifth inning taut
Abe for the' second time wus thrown
out at home by Hip narrowest of mar-
gins; After that t" largely was a case
of one, two, three and out, both bat-
teries plnying superb ball, well backed
by the 6ld. - .

J. A, O. Score One- . r.

Irf tb eighth- - inning - the J. A. C.
scored their first tird Inst run on an
error, but the piny? was exciting while
it lasted. With thJ bases filled, Begawa
bunted and PitcbeV Baptiste gathered
H in. Ho lost die L'Anee for a ntomeht,
then started to, UrW to first, but, rea.1-iKin- g

that there wefce no out, turned 'to
throw home. He Wa too late, and the
first aid Inst rna 1f the J. A 0. was
scored. The yells,It this were simply
terrific nnd could tie heard away Vp
town.- -' -

. ; . 7 i
' With the bnses fnll and no outs Hlau
went to the bat and it looked like a
Wth 'for the Japnneaif. Hisu bunted to
Baptiste, who did tret? hesitate this time
hut threw to home nnd the catcher then
'hrew t third, making-- a double play,
but 'on nn attempt to make it a triple
piny r wild throw' to' second ' enabled
Knomoto to make third, where he Was
left by a high foul by H. Enomo. Thu
game was a tie.

In the first half of the ninth with
two down, Kiini for the V. Ms I. got1 to
Brut, stole second and third, bnt Wns
left by Pedro's high fly to left field. In
Iho second half the J. A. C. went ent

e, two, three. Then the fun began.
Tenth Inning

P.aptiilc out on high foul Cleveland
4ngti-- l to center bat was caught at
second on a short hit by Thomas, and
Bnrcger was out ou a line hit 'to
pitcher. '

M

Ihti singled to leftj Naknmnra atrdck
ont, so did Knnemnsat Hayate walked,
advancing Doi to second, but Hisa
struck out.
Eleventh Inning

Ahlna for the Y: M, 1. started the
eleventh inning amid great excitement,
and when he lifted a skyscraper to far
left field it looked good, but it Was
Lnithcrcil in neatly and he ified rnnnitig.
Klml did exactly the same thing, mak-
ing two down, and Watson waa atraek
oul on straight strike. " 'iv :,

H. Knoiuido made first 6n a grass emit
ter to sliort, hut had a narrow escape
us I'i'dro ut nrsr dropped the ball. Y.

advanced H. Enomoto to Sec-

ond on a sccrillce hit, BegawV aent a
long one to center for an out. Enomoto
made third und on a fumble tried1 to
make home, but was eaaght at the plate.
Twelfth Inning

Brown out ut first; Pedro popped to
third; Baptiste reached first on Blng
fly to center, but Cleveland fanned.

Doi was caught nt first, Yuan fanned,
and rvsni'iitana quit nair way to Brat.
Thirteenth Inning I

Thomas singlmi to first; Baragdr's
long ny ro rignr .wa captured, but
Thomas stole second and went to third
on a wild throw to Second.' Ahina Wus
trying to sacrilicd, but shortstop caught
Tli inline at third and Ahina died at first,
making a double play. '

llaynto out on a high fly to left; Hisn
Hid the same. H, Klioaioto funned. ' "
rourtcenth Inning (

Klml struck out;. Watson died at first,
Brown singled und stole second, but
Pedro fanned. i

Saiiji nnglcd to center. Y. Enomoto
ulmi landed at flint, advancing Banjl to
ecnnd ifii u Hhort hit to right. Bogawa

fanned. Doi died at first and Yasu aUo
wus slaughtered at first on a short btnt.
nfteenth Inning '

Baptiste made first and stole second.
Cleveland Hied to left. Thomas Bin-gle-

to tight, sending Baptiste to third,
ijiit nariiger striier; out and Ahlna acnt
a long fine toward the band stand which
was' gathered in by Y. Enomoto In tone
of the prettiest catches of the gfiinK

KnniiHima walked ITayato hit' to
Baptistewho caiiult Kanemia at flrs
in double 1 1'iy. Mini walked, stole ,

and got to fhird on wild throw to
, lirct by Ahiua, catcher. 8. Enonioto

Addresses' Upper House Before
'

Warm In Seat and Does It '
' Attractively and Briefly ""
;. ; ,. '; i

(HaU fecial to The Advertiser)
By ERNEST O. WALKER

vWASHINOTON, May Hehator
Johnson (California's Hiram), whose
advent in the tapper legislative branch
whetted general expectation for '.'some-
thing doing," seems to be winning
golden opinions at Washington. Cer-
tainly' Vhe first lmpeions of the new
comer are favorable and of the right
sort to portend a more or less useful
legislator. He has addressed the senat-

e-two t)r three times, before he waa
hardly warm in hi seat, but that i
no longer a particular offense in the
senate. Furthermore in each Instance
Renator - Johnson had justification.
Furthermore, auain, he said what he
had to any attractively and briefly)
then resumed his place and hi patient
observance day in and day oiit of the
proceedings. This is undoubtedlyi a
good sign in a new senator, rather than
joining the blase contingent ia cloak-
room refuge.

Once Henator Johnson epote ' for
Sftcransento River flood control (a local
matter to him); once for the raising
of a Koonevelt army division to go to
franco. (Roosevelt and Johnson, it will
be recalled,' made up the progressive
ticket in 1012) and once ngninst the
clause in the Espionage Kill for thf
mnxzling of the press. He feels in-

tensely about this- censorship matter
and purpose to vote against the Es-

pionage Hill, unless censorship is ad-
justed to hi liking;

There I 'something else dulte in-

dividualistic about Henntor Johnson'
service at Washington during a month
and little more of the extra session.
He has introduced no bill Since , lie
came to the senate. Neither has he
presented' any, petition.or resolution.
And he has stack and Blacks of them
In bis ofttcea, mailod and telegraphed
from bis constituents on ' the Pacific
Coast. H plainly doeg not intend 'to
be a bill introducing or a resolution-presentin- g

senator. He will no be one
of thon who lumber np the Congres-
sional Keeord with hundreds ami then-sand- s

of ' formal entries and weigh
down shelves of document rooms with
great piles of apers that must eveutn-all- y

go to the waste heap, v..
; Of course Senator Johnson will In-
troduce bills and ' present petitions
when there is' something that aeeins
worth while. ?. Very many letter come
to hint, as come to other senators, te
Introduce private pension bills. Sena-
tor Johnaoa'a Inmruction aie : taut
these must be referred to the I'eusiou
Bureau for invest.iiration bv the
perte thr. ' He wHl Introduce no pa
sion' bills unless it ia shown hnu
iho applicants can not be taken car
of adequately by the bureau. Before
he came to Washington 8uator John-
son had had no experience as a legists
tor. ' Hia public service .had been in
executive.' position. '' BiA with that
handicap If handicap It be, he; a a
new Kouator.ls apparently following
very level headed methods in attending
to hia share of tha public business.

WAY.SflN ASKS FflR

I i

More fodd Tngpcetor and- - greater at
tention, under the health department of
the city, to weight i and .measures,
both pbtielea being; ia line with the
economy tampaiga, were, recommended
to the board of supervisor by Dr. J
T. Way son, city physician, last night.

It is essential, ' Doctor ; Wayson
nrgncd, that the work of the board of
heHlth In the restaurant at preitent
lie hacked up ay tart her efforts and

one er more food and meat in
spectors at a snlary of $05 a month for
that purpose, Tb board of health and
the territorial nd federal food com
missioner, he stated, are doinir exeel
lent work, bnt th uncertainty ' of
available men at present, end the im
port ii nee of the work make it impera
live that the City get in and do it
share, a It la empowered to do.

In speaking of tb aeed of a weights
and measure inspector, Ooctor Wayton
criticized the police department by in-

ference as there ia sm-- a functionary
on the streriff' payroll, although no
one ever bear of him.1 "

"I wish also to call your atteutio,"
says the-cit- physician "a letter, "to
the need of Inspection ot weichta-jtn-d
measures eoming directly under the
jiiiUdl nion of the' health department
of this city and county, ' I do not Wish
to ertt lei e past work long thia line
but careful inspection on your part Will
show you the necessity of ncu a man
'on the Job all the time.' "

The prevention of abort weighing and
other dishonest device that oould be
so Ktopped, be eonolnded, is a necessity
of the present campaign for economy
in tooiiHturrs.

flied to Watson at second.
.tuteemta. Inning .

Kiml funned. Watson ' walked knd
stole pecand, ' Brown flew to left and
Watson was caught at third.

'

Hanji mad first, but a moment later
was caught at second, ' Y. Enomoto sin-
gled and went to second on a wild
throw and a momen later stole third.

)gnwa mode flrt. Doi fnuuod, while
f ami died at first.
Seventeenth Inning : - V "'-."-

''

Pedro'a high foql waa captured knd
Baptiste fanned. Cleveland mude first
and went t second on a wild throw to
first, but Thoma ended hi career with
a high foul behind the plate,

KBuemtm inn tied. Hayato fanned.
Hisa died oh a long drive to left, which
was beautifully captufed.' ,

Empire Pot. i (den catted the grime,
which wtll be rriueiiibered aud talked
of in liili for ninny a long day.' Score.

Y. M. I., 1 J, A.C., I,

PPICALIOEAS- -1
:

MUCH IN DEMAND

.4 1 3
li .

Representative Kahn, Advocate of

Conscript Army, Has Evidences
Of Administrative Approval

1- - 9

' (Matt Bpectal to The AdvertiMf) i ,

;; By EBNE8T Q. WAXKIK.' it
: tVASHItlTON, May rl Practical

idea that, make for snrceisfu war
Germany are very much In demand,
eeedingly popular, Indeed, at Waihing-ton- r

' Even some Republican eongres-- ' h
men are realizing this. Represent',
flv Kabn, of Cnlif6rnin, who foand
himself in atep with the administration
regarding a conscript army, and man-Bge- d

this bill on the floor tactfully, and
in business fashion, has hod many

of popular approval and hlso a--f

administration approval. Certain pwr-fison-ii,

who were saying that a' Kepub-Hca- n

need not try to start anything la
eongre.i, are being confounded by th
jase of Knhn and they are also being
confounded by a recint legislative in-

cident in the senate.
Thia Incident centers around the W

llled J'fln-ca- n amendment' to the
Bill, which amendment has been

adopted in the eennte and is now be-n-g

pushed with all his energy by Hen-atm- r

(Fernald, of Maine. The "tin-
man' phraseology may not be partlct- -

larly attractive ifl qn::lltls of hlghJ
viaiesmansntp out the "tin-enh- "

'niendssent eems to have speeiel merit
in. the' Comprehensive efforts to con-
serve the national food supply; There
were eevornl weeks of hard work be-
hind this amendment in th senate and
nnen senators becsme convinced it em-
bodied a practical Idea they voted H
through with a whoop. ' '

! :

Henntor Fernnld knows a beep about
'he cunning imJu' try nd, for year, tine
been prominently identified with the
national association of rannera " One
need not follow the senator in hia eta-tUti-

about the defioiency In tin e
nd the failure ef the factories to man-nfnctii- r

the nor me 1 nmint itie of ttfrnl,
upoTtrnt n these statisticn may m.

Soflice- - it to any that the senator waa
h.tro)flilv convinced a rreat shortage

wa looming abend, so that the large
innnfitt trf atiriilus foods Could not' be
--oserd bienuse of lack of eontainer.
tome f ' thn factories, for example,
ere encKg-d tipon munition Vork and

.vonte were shipping tfn cans to the
Alliea. '! '''; ... : ' ; i,

The Maine- Benntnr. fcowev-'- .
hia' fsjeta. keiit dintrinir ..:.'threaded his way: to the secretary : of
eommerco and th anrretary of agri-eiiltnr-

had the lnfonnl,tn ...I
dreee it at them hard. ' He, Went .to new- -

ors-,w- ih the: sune . stoyy- .-
a ' bill, prepared a eeslderi.lh.

h end ' bided his Hme throairh
wear ffnys for Its delivery. He titrf- -

en fne importanc' of. mn margirnlnt exports and for atiThofltt
. .

to theDauU A.B A m. w.
o give; nirecnofl1 1

from the United Stateli Ho as to(rre ther Wise, CeormmlcBl Hind profit-abl- e

distfibutinn fo other countries '
mi urns mo story or toe "tin-ea- t

-- hiCndment" Is gbing througli " to tta
flhnl stage. But it is Only typical

with practical idea as wen
1 Democrats, should offer anythifia

dod that they "hnve. It is far prefer-bl- e

fo grnmMinir In the clnskmch.
to slyly introducing a handful wf sand
mo me loueroi machinery. ... )

m ,i. I, ;

Holliager Add s : To

:olani Park Zco
i 'i"' v jV :.r- ',,; i.

Ben Hollinger has sixteen addition
to the Kapiolnnl Park Zoo. The '

pervlsorial toologiat yesterday yestcr-du- y

purchased eight piri of parrot
from an animal man on a passing
utenmer nnd added them to' fast grow-!n- u

and interesting collection in the
park. The beauty about these parrots,
says Ben, is that each pair ia Ot a dif-
ferent species, making ia all, (en dif
ferent species of parrota ;now in the
Knpiolum Park Zoo, The birds will
aot co ;t the city a solitary bonn, as
Hollinger made hia ufcual arrangement
by which he gets the animal first and
the dealer get the mosey afterward.
Bollinger is confident that hi fellow
enthusiast will coma to his asststaBCe.
Tlicv always have. . . , ( '

Neglecting Your
Health?-- ,

When everybody lived- outdoors kid
ney diA-ajic-

. were 'unknown. I.ling,
ikin nnd kldncjs' worked togethat to
keep the blood rreeii and pur. Now
iiluys the thinkers, the writer, tho
Ktoru am! (nice employees, thc'hnuM-
sites mid other Indoor worker get too
little rrcHh air, exercise, rest and eleep.
The kidneys Weaken, .Backache, head
ueliu, nervousness, rheumatism uui art-nar-

disorder become daily trials
Neglect rnoses ninny a fatal ease of
Itrilit's ilisease. Den't delay.. Vae
lean's Harkuche Kidney Villa. "WhoD
Your Buck is l.Hine Reiiember the
Name. Don't simply ask for a kid
ni'V remedy nxk dixtinctly for Doaa'a

Kidney Pilja ind tak no
oilier Do n's Backache Kiduey Pills
sre son i.v an nrucuists and store- -

keepers nl 50c, a box I i boxes
or w ill be mailed on receipt of talcs by I

OUFEIEIELLSOFIII

rAUfPnnniirrnMn'i
llJlWIObUiirtOOIUll
u l fi , l I v, t i - li
r.i iDl 1 . , t . I

paptain of Detectives Testifies
Alleged Murderer Admitted

; KHIin'o of kanoa Brothers t;,
',('' .'

"
J

'"
.' .'

: - "tTti'J
Capt. Arthur McDuflie waa the chief

wHncM for Jhe government yesterday
darleg the continuation of tha trial
of Keawf . Ktawekatle, Charged - with
the murder of George aad Kama Ka-
noa ia Maklki Valley on Jaanary 8,
ast.
, He fold the Jurt (hat after Keawi

had been In Jail nine day, fallowing
hia arrest, he had been aent to tha
offiee of Attorney Wiljium J, Bheldon
and that the latter informed him, Mc-

Duflie, that the "hoy" bad admitted
everything, At the time Hheldon waa
la private . law practise and not con-
nected with the police department a
prom-cnto- f la the district court.

Kedwi ' Keawekani nad until then '

denied all connection with the crime.
Later," enid' McDlm,, the defendant

eonfeased" to City Attorney Brown.
The threw boy had been pfeciag er

a pictur'e pntcr.le, McDutTle wa
Informed, afid- - Kama, the younger of '

the two mor.Wed-brofher- s, had won
the gme,-i- f a gtrtne it covld be con-
sidered. There wa a flispnte, Kama
enlllirg Keawi a 'erek" aad, picking
np a stick, struck the oldest of the trio
Hi the riha.-- r ';(,.' v, -

"A MeDnflle reajietnbered th defen-
dant' Confession,; George,: Kama'
bvwtber, attacked hint with aa axe,
KeaW-ekan- e parrying off th blown of
he aae with a atfck aad the defendant

finally neeered' the axe. George raa
outside of the aback and returned with
a hatchet. Ia the face of thla new
danger Keawekane, hlcDuffie aya he
toufeseed, alew the young brother with
the axe he had snatched front George.

Telling further of the alleged confes-
sion ef the defendant, McDuflie said
that Keawekaae claimed he told hia
mother of the awful Crime he had com-
mitted that ilrs. Keawekane told him
to Tun away-an- d go Into hiding, but
that he refused To her advice aad
hung around to throw off any suspicion
That wilghtttave been directed hia way.
11i Ihahii frwasm wora at the time
!y - taw defendant- am washed and
vlennead f the staine of blood by hi
motberi McDuflie also told the jury
vmHig Kewwekane had eonfeased. The
hflleer fonnd the ghnaent While it waa
still wringing wet. ,n . ', -

Daring the trial yesterday there were
at reduced' aad marked for identiflcn-io- a

the axe, tha hatchet, picture pux-an- d

eeverul article of wearing ap-
parel which .ave Mht to figure in the
ease. Tuw4ril will beumed at nine
.'flock this .morning and will probably
aat the remainder of the week. .

;V ' :'

ROSEDEft'lESLAST

snmiTni iTvniftnni:
u iuinui I uiiiiiuL

'Coflecttnp; tvldencftr" ays ther--(
W Expfalnlno Delay Jn Answe-
ring CaptaW Clark's tetter
W.l - ; . ., '

Bherllt1 Boso stated vesteTdsy thtwhea the three Bailors from tha V. S. ','

Alert, arrested April 4, for disorder-
ly conduct, were turned over to the
naval authorities), t famished the-- btt- -

witk a --9tpf erf jtkia. report turned
ht by tha police t)cer who ttad tha
arreat. i .'' ''. ''i,'

He further stated that ha ttaa twwa"
hiaklng a earafol lOVestliratlon f tha
affair and ha been trying to secure
affidavits iron person who witnessed
tne incident. Hoe aaid that the reason
why he did aot answer the communi-
cation of Capt, Oeorge Clark, com-- ;'
mfendaflt of th naval nation, Waa that
a aererrea doing bo on til he had col- - :

lectcd atr possible daU oertaininc to
the thatter. - t

Captain tlnrlr wrote to Bheriff Boca
calling hi attention to the faet that
on the 'night of April 4, three tailor
frem the Alert had beea brutally beat-
en ty two-- police ftflloera. '

The sailor who are alleged to have
been fhe victim "of afet O. '

Elliot, T. A. Bateman and 8. J. Handy.
The report of . I'olice Ofltrer 8. K.

Kalllimokn, which la backed up by re- - '
porta made by Police Orticer Waiolama'
and ' Spedul omcer Hugo Kanae, Is aa
fotlowr: ".'.;.'.'' '.''The-- three aaHora were Walking
alotig Hotel Street from River Htreet
o Nuaafin Btreet. They kicked over

rubbish can yind pushed Chinmcn
from t sidewalk, and also struck
them. They fought with me when I
tried to arrest them, aatl) tha arrival
of:Wtoluna Wild Tiauae, with whoso
help I took th three sailors to the
pol' itatlon."1 '

1 Ka'nae atatea (ha he
" the- - Ihren ' tailors fighting with '

Kallliidohh, and that in response to his --

whistle for assistance, Waiolama ap-
peared on the scene,

fiherlft Rose admitted that th polie
oftloer used their club on th ailura,
but (aid that Ihey, had to do so in
order to protect themselves and fcakl
th arrests.' '

; :
'

'. ':",- - -
bodies! of two chinamen --

; are. found by police
- Anunknown Cinaman waa found

dead last night in aa alley leading to '

a Jeneftient back of the Aala Park
bafcdsland. H waa aa old man and
bad apparently died froms natural
eauaesEnrly yesterday morning as- -
wvaor vsiuuiubb wa round dead a a
small Island off Kalihi hsrbur, owued

. .),.. H.,lli-- e, n-- ,i On ,.r 9 ".. Mml'Mhy.Kamuel Damon. He also was an olda Co., ageut for the Hawaiian: Islandi. man; and Judprn fioa, nrpeatauce.
Adveitueiueut, ' I died of geueral debility V

; :, 1
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AGAINST HYSTERIA

Newspapers Urged To Avoid

Fear In Minds of '

the Local People

CHAMBER PLANS TO OPEN
at St Ph.tWM. &. AtllfMIAll

James D. Dole Announces Food
- !. Commission v Expects To

: Issue Report Soon

nmmi io oiscus war wim,.
tesring th roof from a bomrd of retail
trade resolution anent hysteria nmnng
the eommon ' people, the chamber of
commerce, yesterday afternoon pre-

sented humta liken to tbe moun-

tain- whose labor bas become pro-

verbial. - Every thing from the psycao-log- y

of the mob to recruiting In the
national guard entered into the discus-

sion.. And it wa aome discnssiont
The newspaper were ehiefly roasted

for inspiring the hysteria, but there
were other element of the population
to some in for verbal rustication.

The report of the legislation commit-

tee approving the meaure of the War
Tax Bill, which mean the enormou
increase of taxes, a large ahare of
which in Hawaii will be paid by Arm
repreaented at yesterday 'a meeting, wa
adopted without a, aolitury word of dis-
cussion. ' The emsllest sum mentioned
is the report of. the committee waa
one hundred million dollar. -- ''.

Following the passage of thia import-
ant document the discussion for a move,
ment to prevent Honolulana from turn-

ing themelve into tightwad waa led
in the affirmative by John Effinger of
the (South Sea Curio Company, Jame
IV LVingherty, of Wall 4b Dougherty
toil W. D. Adam, of the Bergtrom
Music Co. The discussion lasted one
hour aad thirty five aaiautes.'
Effinger Explains

Chairman Effinger,' 'of .the retail
tradea board,' explained thai the board
had intended going ahead on ite own
hook, bat after conference with the
chairman of the finance committee, Mr.
Bishop, they bad been advised to come

. . . .1 1 I a .i 1 1nwrore rnsmoer ana gej ids wnoie
body to back up the campaign. v.

Mr. Dougherty put the proposition
on the floor by motion that the cham-
ber of commerce, "expend 500 in an
advertising campaign not to advertise
bniiae, but to put at ease the mind
of certain people in Honolulu." Chair-
man "James D. Dole of. the territorial
food eommiiuiion, asked if the person
whose mfada were to be relieved were
l. . -- ; I l il . 1 .. i..'tun rv-i- innrcHKnkl UL liunuiuiu..

William C. MeQpnagle,
of Benson ft Smith, druggists, '. and
George W. Smith, president of the same
firm, led the tight for Dougherty's mo-

tion. Mr. Smith described the pay.
chology of the mob and the manner, in
which it was iafluenced by general ref-
erence to affairs, long continued. " He
gave as examples the patent medicines
adds, in which the business men who
got up every morning with a. lame back,

bad tte in the mouth, or headache,
were told they bad something the ma-
tter with them which could be eured by
John Doe 'a pills, and he added that

nearly every business man got up
once in a while with one of these ymp- -

tonis, they got thinking along general
lines aad eventually took John Doe's
pill for what ever, was the matter with
the
"Mob' Grain Stingy

This, be explained, waa the ease with
the "mob"' who saw daily general ref-
erences to aueh thing as the food sup-
ply in the newspaper and gradually be-
came hysterical over food shortuges and
high prices: commenced to hoard their
money and deprived '. themselves of
things which they could afford.
AH, the speakers oa thia aide of the
question, particularly Mr? Dougherty,
made the point that failure-t- e pur-
chase the eiMtomary things which one
could afford hurt business, aad it bad
been proved by economits that, the
moat patriotic Ithing that could be done
wo, to keep busiuess going.
'"Ed. Tow m president of the Mercan-
tile. Printing Company, spoke for ' the
motion, but advised further considera-
tion a he believed, from signs in hi
own business and other businesses with
which he mas acquainted, that the hy-

steria had passed.
Opposition Gets Busy .'

v. Th, landslide came when' the oppo-
sition started.' This was led by K.

'oxon Bishop, of C. Brewer ft Co.,
James D, Dole, president of the Hawa-
iian Tineapple Company and chairman
'of the' territorial food commission, A.
ItwU Jr., of Bank of
Hawai E. D. Teaney, genyal managnr
of Cant la ft Cooke, and StTuator A. L.
Castle, opposition was strong, and
Ha argument lucid, but it was weak
in number a the eventual vote showed.
. Mr. Dole waa invited to, speak a
representative of the food commiAsioo.
At that time, be did not care to apeak
against the motion, he said (although
be opposed it by Inference later) but'he refused to approve of it.
.'.It was from this point that the

wa made, Senator Castle, who
wss the father of the food commission
bill, came out against the
motion. It wit a bad stand for the
chamber of commerce to take, bo aaid,
and in the face of the fact that the
f.oi commission bad not yet made a
public ' report upon which to base an
understanding of the need of any u

bue:it, lie believed action by the
chamber of commerce to be premature.
He asked Mr. Dole if. the food eomr
BilHfiitn optic I nil to make such a report
in the neer future, and Mr. Dole

the .affirmative...
Vr. lib bop stated that a rhalrman

'i' th ..'ff fitttMe wiuimlte he bad been
"lts n by tint retail trade mem-u-

bad advised fuller eounidera-- '

lion,. He stated that, la his opinion,
Ike retail trade were getting hysteria
before the people were. They admitted,
he said, that their sale were up tothe
mark, and corresponded favorably with
the sale for the same period last year.
So far a be. could And out. and be
j Id he had enquired among the store!
antbing Had dropped yet and he agreed
with Senator Castle that present ac
tion by the chamber of commerce was
premature.
Partington For Motion

Wallace R. Farrington, general matt'
tger of the Star-Bulleti- n Publishing
Company, spoke for the motion in
answer to Mr. Bishop. He said that
the chamber had just bad it drummed
i to them not t .wait until something
Happened but to take the ball by the
born. ' He believed that the chamber
nhould take the staad that the retail
merchant should be treated ns men
who knew their business.

Mr, Adams, of the Bergstrom Music
tympany, gave specific evidence, which
was among the little supplied by the

side of the debate. His com-
pany, be said, had two canvassers in
the field taking order for talking ma-

chine, pianos, etc., and flat be had
live a them instructions when the scare
started to ascertain as accurately a
possible the reason for not purchasing
dies article. Thi had been done, ht

iid, and hi two canvasser hsd report
M that a number of people (and thej
Valt, he snltl, mostly with the middle
dlasaes) who would ordinarily have
ought a fifteen dollar talking machine,

had not .done so because they stated
that they had beard that there was not
going to be enough to eat in Honolulu
soon.

Although Mr. Effinger had allegecV
that some people were' taking thrit
money ont of the banks and putting it
is boles in the groand, Mr. Lewis, of
the Bank of Hawaii, joined the fight
against the motion, v The chamber, he
satd, had been noted for lnconitenciei
ia the past, and be thought that thi
would be a good time to be consistent.
He would not like to see advertising go
out under the chamber of commerce V
name on such a subject and have the
food commission later publish a report
which would Indicate that the claim
of the retail board were wrong. He
urged a conference between the retail
board and the food eommission where
views could be exchanged.
Wants a Censorship

Another bank official got on the other
lide of the fence when L. Tenney Peck
manager of the First JN at tonal Manx
poke for the motion and urged that in

addition '.'the editors of the newspap
per be brought into the matter and cen
sor the news to jibe with the policy of
the retail tradea board." It would do
'it tie rihwI. he said, to advertise and
have an editorial policy continue which
helped on hysteria. He referred to the
Associated ' Presa despatch yesterday
morning, stating that. Henator Cummins
had aid that under certain condition
America faced starvation at the end of
the year.' a the kind of news that the
ditora should suppress.)

'
.'

Finally Mr. Lewis, explaining that
it ' was .a, compromise and contrary to
his own opinion which would put off
action, moved an amendment that 4
committee tie appointed to handle the
matter, consisting or two memhers or
the retail tradea board, two member
of the food commission and the. presi ;

dent of the chamber or commerce. Mr.
Dole asked that Mr. Lewis reconsider
his amendment as the food eommis
tiooera did not wish to serve- for two
reasons, first because they had their
hands completely filled with the duties
of the commission, add secondly be
cause they would be embarrassed by
being in the minority' on the commit
tee, indicating that ''they were at
variance with the views of the retail
people, . ; '

The amendment waa not withdrawn,
however, and passed, with' every .mem
ber of the food commission present
voting against it. The motion a
amended waa then put and also passed,
with the food commissioners still vot
ing no. The opposition, ' however
could not muster more than tea or
twelve votes.

President Hngnns of the chamber
who himself became a member of the
committee appointed a the other mem
bers John Effinger and W. C. McOon-agl- e

to represent the retail trades and
James I. Dole ami F. E. Blake to re-

present the food commission.
Mr. Kflluger expressed the wish that

the food commission do nothing to
stop the immediate campaign against
retrenchment. . .' . '

Among the many side issues which
were discussed was the national guard
recruiting campaign. Injudicious ad-

vertising, suid Mr. Towse and Mr. Far
rington hnl resulted ia the complete
failure of the campaign, and the fact
that euch guurd company had taken
up the mutter independently bad. also
eoutrilnited to the collapse of the cam
P'Kn-- ' ,

.' v

BARTfLTT SLATED

FOR JOB OF JUDGE

Young Attorney Spoken of As

Possible Successor To Pres-
ent Police Magistrate C

Paul Haitlett, one of the younger at-

torneys of the city and. former news
(taper niun, is slated for appointment
as district megistrsta of Honolulu to
ucceed .lu.k'e J. M. Monsarrat, ae

cording to uu apparently well founded
report yesterday.

It bus been fairly well known for sev
era I weeks that Judge Monsarrat,
whose term expire this month, wa
not to be reappointed, and there ha
been considerable quiet activity on the
part of aspirant for the office. Among
other who have had ambitions may
be mentioned H J. Butts, another
younif attorney who was formerly t
newpaper man, v Willant J. frbeldon,
one time ussistant prosecuting attor
ney, is also said to have, been looking
with m mv unAil ttl tlllUAIftl- - - - - -j
position. , ,

Of course, the appointment not yet
having been oiude, anything may hap-
pen, but the above report appears to
be the "dope" today., .

(UPflO
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, . MAY

' 18,.
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DECLARES BECKLEY

Manager Denies Report Fat Post

i Awaits Him If Cohen v

Is Elected .

V
Fre.1 W. K. Beckley, campaign man

agar for J. C. Cohen. Republican eandi
date for mayor, at a. big Republican
rally at Waipahu last night braniletl a
a lie the statement made by Mayor
Lane that Cohen had promised Beckley
antl a number of others position If
elected to omca. - .

"Mr. Cohen has never made me any
promise whatever, and I am sure be
has not made any promise to any of
my worker. Thia statement by Lane
i A malicious falsehood, and nobody
know it better than Lane himself, ftol
inly baa Mr. Cohen not offered me a pe
tition, but I would not accept a position
in the city and county, of Honolulu
even if one were offered me,

"I consented to ' hi an aire the cam
paiga of Mr. Cohen for mayor because
l believed he was the logical man ioi
'he office. I am still, working for bin.
in that belief, and all the mud slingiuf
n the part of his opponent will serve

inly to swell his vote at the polls on
Saturday. -

"Lane la the only ntkn who ha evei
brought up the rotor question in poll
irn. All this question of color bas cen
4reil around Isne. If lane Is ashamed
if bis white blood 1 wish hi in to know

' bat I am not. Such color argument!
ire insulting to the intelligence oi
nany prominent Hawaiian people il
his'clty."- - ' -' ,

Candidate Cohen in a brief talk t
.he large audience declared that he win
torry that Lane himself was not on thi
platform to discuss 4he issues of tht
loy. Cohen alo denied that he hat
tver matle anv iiromise. but stroniil:
hinted that the JIawaiians ahould vot
for him because, be could not be cos
trolled. ' '

"Is it not better to elect a haol,'
be said, "who will give a square ilea
o the Hawaiian people, than to elect l

Hawaiian 'who forget the Hawaiiat
eop1e because he i controlled by l

imall clique of haoleef "
Cohen also challenged anV Tterson t-

point to a single Dojeci that Lane ha
initiated during his more than twi
years in office. ." '

.

i;ohen spoke at a special meenni
called at Notley hall, where ISO voter.
were tiresent yesterday at noon, lot
meeting wan called ia order that Cohei
might be able in person to deny rertaij
malicious charges male against him by
bis opponent. ' " '

On Tuestlav three automobile load o
Cohen workers made a trip around th
island and' their- reception at nearly t
toxen place indicated that Cohen ,1
iopular in the rural, districts. .. Forma
meetings were held at Waikant and a

' ;;, J
At ie Cohen confined his remark

o tlenying certain reports that he wa
n favor of a wide-ope- town. J '

"I am in favor of law anil decency,'
laid the speaker,'-"fo- the reason that
it is 'my city as much an any other per
.ion s. J want Honolulu a good place t
ivs in; an4 all statements to the effee' -

hat I am in favor of. a wide-ope- eit;
t wish to brand as a 'malicious lie. "

i I

HAVE TAME ELECTION

Many of Present County Officials

Running Unopposed .

Ksual will have a tame primary elee
iion on Haturduy, for only in a fet
cases the present county officials haV,

opposition in the field. Hheriff Willian
Henry Kite and County Attorney. 8. K
Kaeo are practically elected, for tba)
re alone in the runuing for the respect

ive offices. They are both Republicans
Four of the present supervisors

Kauai electing one from each of it fivt
districts, have uo opposition and wUl b
nominated and elected. They are Thor
vald Brandt, of the District of Walmea
W. D. McUryde, Koloa; W. D, Wlshard
I.ibue, and A. Menefoglio, . Hanalei
Tbey are also all Republicans.

The situation is different la the Dis
triet of Kawaibau, where Hupervlso
Joseph Rodrigues, Republican, ha man,
opponents, as follow: 3. F. Bettea
ourt, Daniel P. Hane and Fred Mende

Republicans, and lwi Hanohano
Democrat.

County Clerk J. Mabial Kaaeaku
Republican, has also opposition of n
mean order, his opponent for office ant
salary being Chun Koon Choug, other
wise known as K. C. Ahana, and Jlepre
sentative Jamea K. Kula, both Repub
lieana, and Henry W. Waiau, ranning oi
i non partlBifti ticket. ' ' "'

Anditor C. Maeer, Republican, hap op
position in Hamnel L. Kaahu, also Re
publican, and Treasurer A- - O. Kaulu
ton, Republican, is being opposed b;
lohn H. Chandler, Democrat. '

Taken all in all, the Kauai candidate
are all Republicans with the except io-o- f

two Democrats and one noo partlsai.
- I,

WIFE OF ATTORNEY M'BRIDE"
SECURES SECOND DIVORCE

Mr. Florence Eliitabeth MrBridr
vas granted a divorce from Attorney
Claudius Harley McBride on the ground
it uonaupport yesterday by Jndgc
'Cemo lu the local circuit court. Mc
Bride was ordered to puy the cost of
'be suit and fifty dollars a a It? to
bis wife's lawyer.

The decree will tsks effect from and
after June I, next. Judce Kemp award
ed tbe custody of the minor child of
the couple, William Vale, thirteen years
old, to the mother.

The McBride were first married on
November 5, 1H02, in Nome, Alaska.
They were divorced some time after
and remarried iu Man Francisco oa
March K2, 1D10.

seals a;;d salt
!

LAKEVlii AGAIN;

:
VER i iONNO V LAST

Two Leaders Waking Runaway

w Race of , It In. Coast
: League iTo Date

COAST LAOUE .;

.'"' ' - Wna Lost Pet.
t

Han Francisco it. in .HIO
Oakland 20 20 .MM
fort Is ml IN tit
l.tw AagrHtn m.,, 11 .mis
ern.n ..,.,.. H

" a .' j .,,
Ran Francisco beat Portland .again

yesterday ia the Coast Iagne ploy at
n Fram-laco- , 9 to"S, and HaU Ijike

ook another from Oakland at Halt
Lake,. 6 to' 3. Oakland went to .500,
ind Portland. dropped below .500. No

am in the 'Const League hat skown
enough strength to date to stop eithei
if th leader, and It appears that they
will fight it out between themselves.
However, the season Is young.

Ixs Angeles won the first game of
he series from Vernon at Vernon, 7

to fl, and got out of the last place,
Vernon dropping in. ,
reatnrday'a Results

At Halt Ik 8, Oak-'an- d

3. .

At flan Francisco 8an Francisco 8,
Portland 3. . ' '

At Vernon-- Loa Angeles 7, Vernon 0.
i' 1

HONORS ARE GIVEN

TO HONOLULU IN
Watt and Tuttle Are Elected To

: Sphinx Head Former
Stars On Track

. .'l ,," ; ' '.

eaaaaanBsnnnnnn

' ' 't 1 .' .'''Tbe Cornell Daily Bun of May 1, re-

ceived in Honolulu yesterday,' bring
ord of new honors to local boys. Ia

he list of twen,ty-fou- r men front the
lass of 1018,, who, because of their
imminence la university anairs, nave
teen chose as' 'members - of Bpbinx
lad, Cornell ' great aenior honorary
toeiety, apear the name of John Mur-te- r

Watt and Elbert rrr Tuttle. --

letter Ia Short Distances '
.Watt consistently bas carried out the

iredictions as t,p bis " athletie work
aad before beieft Honolulu. Some-
what to the surprise, bowever, of many

his friends, wbo expected him to be
i great mile runner; he bas done better
t the ' abort -- distance. - He won his
,'C", on the track last year, and frank-y- ,

is conceded .to be the best hurdler
it Cornell. According to .present indi-
cations, be is slated aa track captain
'or next year, j '

Tuttle, wbo recently was elected, edi-or- -

of , the Bun for bit aenior
ear, also wa .elected president of the
'ornell University Christian Associa-io- n

for the year1 1917-18- , at the annual
held last month. ; Ha recently

.vas elected to the Manuscript Club and
a a member of the freshman advisory
touncil, the organisation which look
fter the interests of the newest mem-

bers of the student body of the uni-
versity.
tfjJces th Olee Club :

Ralph C. Gray, '18, who waa a mem-te- r

of Corner's swimming team last
ear, also bas Made the varsity glee
lub, a coveted honor among those

ia music, i - ' v

t H. TuttU, '18, and Mott Smith.
'ID, are makinp names for themselves
n tbe distance; funs and pole vault,
espectlvely, ... ' , ; ,;

ireSTpricesshow

Increases from tea to fifty per eent
n prices of foodstuffs waa shown Tues
lay when bids were opened by the
irmy for June, supplies for tbe quar
erinaater department. Some Of tbe
Igures compared with those one and
welve month- - ago, a follows:

Potatoes, 6.24; onions, 3.9 j coffee,
M; sugar, 7.N;t; bacon, 39.72; ' cheese
U.7; flour, 7; ham, 28.8; macaroni,
'AH. ' .. '

Last month the pricea stood as fol
own: Potatoe, 6.3; onion, 3.3; cof
'ee, 21; ugar, 8.7; bacon, 34.7; cheese
i.'t.M; flour, 5.2; ham, 27.8; macaroni,
I." f

. Last year'. figures were: Totatoes,
1.2?; onions, .8; coffee, 19.4;- 'ugar,
1.7; bacon, 23 u cheese, 18.5; flour, 2.8 j

tain, 18.7; macaroni, 5.5.
,, ,. u

)
E

ON WAY TO THE FRONT

' Among recent visitors to Honolulu,
in his way bak to the West Front,
vas Flight Hub. Lieut K. Ross Munro,
f Australia, who bas seen active ser
'ice in the air over tbe Anglo-French- -

lerman lines and who bas taken part
n many combate as the pilot of the
imall, fast, one-ma- machines. At one
time, he related, be was cornered by
hree Hun planes but rose above them
tud drove them off. . At other time
lis euirine .went dead over th Oer
nan liues fore i air him to volplane
ack to safety. lie has had aeverai

tasty falls but baa never been serious--
injured. Jle baa still so bring down

his first German plane, unassisted. '.

"1017. SEMI-WEEKL-
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Track Is Busy
As Race f.7ee

. i

Dram Hearer
Japanese Working Hard To tfave

V Okibono Ready Some of
Yesterdays Times ; :

', Workouts are becoming mora regular
an the events ol the, three-da- racing
meet scheduled for Ksplolanl Park, June
9, 11 and 1 draw nearer. Yesterday
morning Bill Boy and Barney Judd's
orVel gelding worked three heata io

2:35, 2.-.1- and 2:28. Jndd'a feorrel
brought op the rear, breaking badly!
but worked . the ' next beat alone in
2:MH. , .r ... ,.-

- fawaa Boy, training for the Japanese
race, worked s la Ji04. '.'.

. bneonta anil Seabolt worked together
pulling np at the s in 1:04.
riorence Roberts worketl a slow half In
i5V",,'V!' i kV-..,, .' . ''f

CXpect Much of Oneta
J'mpqna and .Oneta traveled the

three-eighth- s In :J17' together. Oneta
paiieti p at this point and Umpqua ran
iat the half in i52. It is pretlicted
.bat this little filly, Oneta by Oneonta

! ont of Yola Girl, will make a show-
ing In her class, f i. ,

Uklnono, the Japanese-owne- d horse,
finished the three-quarter- s in 1:19. The
Japanese in the community always have
ltd great faith ia thlsaniinal and are
Joing their best to have her ia fighting
.rim oy June 11. ,' v

;The little filly by Oneonta out of Lo-it-

owned by Joba Resent, pulled up
t the three-eighth- ia :38. A full brother

if Oneonta worked the-- half in :o).
Vary Jay and Fair Mary galloped.
fLahontan Water, early in. the week,

lalleped the five eighths in lt04 han
dily. - .i ..... , . ......
Harness Horses Ont

Denervo, owned by & 8. Paxaon,
trotted without bobbles, steeping three
heata in 2:35, 2:30 and 2:20.
'Robert Shingle 'a sorrel pacer, Belle

MarKinney, worked three beats, the
best being in 2:29. , Thia wa without
bobbles. '..

Because of. a cold, Barney Juld's Ha- -

waiian bred failed, to e.prae out. ' '

Johnny Colburn ..experts to work
Teddy Roosevelt thi morning. '

John Orace'a Carmalita was out and
traveled the best beat in 2:26. K - ,

The revised program for the meet is:
latordar. Juna 9 . ' '

12:15 class, trotting aalf pacing
mile heata, best two i

three.. Purse, (480. Entrance fee, 10

mt sent of purse. , ' ' ;. '

2 Five furlongs; free-for-al- l, weight
or age. Tune, $250, of which $50

;oes to the 'second. ;. Entrance fee,-1-

er eent of purse. '." ,", '" '

3 Oriental Stake.' Sfx furlongs,
Hawaiian brd,' nwned an ridden by
Irlentala. ' Pprse. 3p0, of which $75
toe to the second and $25 to the third.
Tatchweights, Entrsnce fee, 10 per
eat of parse.'';. .j

ive ; furlong, Hawaiian-bred- ,

weight for age. Cup and puree $200,
if which $50 goes to the second. e

fee, 10 per cent of purse.
5 Tbe Oneonta Mile. One mile free-for-al- l,

weight for age. Purse, $400,
if which $10 gwea to tba second. Cup
'o winner provided tbe time of 1:41 4--

be beaten. Cup at preseat held' by
Capt. R. E. Hoyle's SatisfaxY En-

trance fee, 10 per eent of porse. .

A Juvenile Plate. Three-eight- s

mile, Hawaiian-bre- Piece
if silver plate valued at $100, and
purse of $200 of which $50 goes to th
vtc.ond. Entrance feef 10 per eent of

' 1-(urae.
7 One mile and a kalf free-for-al-

weight for age. ' Cup, to be won twiee
by the same owner, .and a purse.: of
$500, of which $100 goes to tbe neeond.
Entrance fee, 10 per eent of purse, .

ktonday, June 11
Trotting and pacing, free-for-al-

one. mile heats, beat three, io, five.
Purse, $450. Entrance fee, 10 per cent
of purse.

2 Queen's Cup. Sis furlongs, Haw-

aiian-bred, weight for age. Purse,
1250, of which $50 goea to the second.
Entrance fee, 10 per eent of purse.!'...

3 Three-eight- mile, enlisted men
of tbe United States army and Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, catchweigbts.
fiders - lu uniform. Purse, $175, of
which $50 goes to the second, and $25
to the third. No entrance fee, and not
nor than three horses to be entered
by any oue regiment.

4 Half mile, free for all, weigbt for
tge. Purse, $250, of which $50 goes
o tbe secoud. Entrance fee, 10. per
ent of the purs. i

5 Ifawaiiau Derby. One mile,
3ryear-old- , eolt to carry

120 pounds and f illie to carry 121
tound. Cup presented by President
P. F. Baldwin, which is to be retained
by the wiuuer until the winner' time
be beaten; aad purse of $400, of which

10U goes to the second. Entrance
fee, 10 per cent of purse.

tt Five. , furlongs, free-for-al- tor
qualified amateur' riders. Piece of
plat valued at $100 to owner, anil
touvenir miniature to rider. Minimum
weight,' 160 pound. Entrance fee, $10.

, 7 r Seven furlong, free-for-al-

anight for age. Purse, of which
$f4 goes to the second. Kntrpace fee,
10 ter cent of purse. " ' '

. 8 Bracelet Stakes. Three-eighth- s

mile, to be ridden for by ladies of the
rluh Bracelet to winner and sonven- - j

Irs to secoud and third. No entrance
fee.--.- .','.- -

9 Honolulu Cup. One and r

mile, f ree-fo- r all, weight for age.
Purse $1000, of which $200 eoe to the
second. Entrance fee, 10 ter reut of
purse. Cup at present held vy Mr.
Angus McPhee' Mis Offiiouv) f

10 Roman Race. One-hal- f mile, for
enlisted men of . the United States
army and National Guard of .Hawaii.
Purse,' $150, of which $50 goes to th
secoud.,' No entrance' fee. . .'

Lead of Cubs
Is Increased

By a Victory
Giants and St. Louis Idle Red

and White Sox and V
Yanks Win

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' , ,' Won Lost ' Pet.

unsron .., . 17 1 .7IW
New Vera 15 .IRift
t hit s o A w '. 1J
Cleveland ......- - 1.1 ' 11 , .IMHI

hi. Imim ...,. ........ j IV
Itetrttli ..i.,,..iO Ifl
Wsshlnctttn ........... 10 11 --IKft
ridlalclaia 7 "17 M2

, NATIONAL LEAOTJE
Won Pet.

t'hlcscn .,, VI Is '.7O0
New Yorh .. l.t T .BTK)

Ht. ltiuls . 14 10 . .on;!
Philadelphia in
Huston .... a ' ta; AM
rinclnnstl .' 12 IT .414
I'ttttliiirsh , . 18

14
.

Bronklfn e .
-.- 31 si

In the. National' League '. yesterday
Chicago , increased ite ; lead one-hal- f

game over the Gianta by beating Bos-to- d

at Boston, 8 to a, while New York
and Ht. Loui were idle at New York
because of wet ' ground.'' Tbe Cub
have won seven straight in the East,
a record ' which baa not been equaled
by any team ia either league in tbe
present intersections! nerietv Such
work as this on tbe, road indicate that
the. Cubs will be real Contenders, but
the true test will come when they meet
the Giants at New York May 23 for
a four-ga- aerie. .

' There wa .only one' other game ia
tbe National t yesterday, Pittsburgh
overwhelming. Philadelphia, '12; to 4.
Thia defeat of the Phillie let St.
Ixiui go io third. - Cincinnati, did not
play Brooklyn , bec.au of wet
grounda. . . '. ; .. i. -

Boston won in the American, defeat-
ing Cleveland, 5 to 1, but tbe Red Sox
did not gain oa either New York or
Chicago, a they also won, Cbieago de-

feating Philadelphia at Chicago, 3 to
2, and New York, defeating St. Loui
at St. Loui, S to 2. The White Sox
aud Yank have won-- three, at might la
the present svries. 'Washington beat
Detroit, & to 1.- -. -- .'; ., Vy .t, 4;:'.

; The last games of the present aeries
will b played today, and new aerie
will be begun tomorrow, K w .J

OAMX8 YESTERDAY. . . , , "
National Leagna

Jit NewYork-8t- . Lnnia. no game;
wet ground - ' .
; At Brookryn-Cincinnati,- v no,- game;
wet grounda. ' U .:'

At BosteaChieago 8, Boston O.
At ' Philadelphia Pittsburgh 12,

Philadelphia 4. v. m' j.-j

Amertcaa- Leagne i.-

At Cleveland -- Boston 8, Cleveland 1.

. At Detroit Waabiniton 5, Detroit 1.
At Chicago Chicago 3, Philadelphia

At St: Loui New York 6, St Louis

11 Four furlongs. Hawalian-- b red,
weight for age. Cup and Puree of $200,
of which $50 goes to-- the second. En-

trance fee, 10 per eent of pure.
Race. - Fiva furlongs

free-for-al- owned and ridden by Ori-
entals. Purse, $250, of which $75 goes
to the second and $25 to tbe third.
Catchweighta. ' Entrance fee, 10 per
rent of purse.'?

' IS Novice Race. Ponies. One-quart-

mile for ponies 14.2 or under, to be
rbldea by sons of members of the club
or of army officers, under Id years of
age. .' Buddie to first, bridle to second,
whip to third. No entrance fee.
Saturday, June 18

1 Oeola Challenge Cup. Trotting
and pacing, one mile heata, Hawaiian-bred- .

Cup presented by D. I. B. Isen-berg- ,

provided th time of his mare
Oeola, 2:18, be beaten; and purse of
$300. No second money. Entrance
fee, $10.

2 Half-mile- , free-for-al-

colts to carry 118 pounds and fillies
115 pounds. .'Purse, $250,' of which
$50 goes to the second. .Entrance fee,
10 per cent of parse. "

3 furlong, free-for-al- l, weight
for age, Puree, $300, of which $50
goes to the second. . Entrance fee, 10
per utot of purse.

4 Duke of Norfolk Memorial Stakes.
One aud ooe-hal- f miles, Hawaiian-bred- ,

weight for age. Purse, $300, of
Which 50 goes to the second ; and eup
presented by Col. Z. S. Spalding, pro
vidt'd the time made by Francis B.,
owned by Hsrry. A. Baldwin, 2:42 2 5
be beateu. Entrance, fee, 10 per cent
of purse. ,

6Seven furlongs,. Hawaiian-breda- ,

weight for age. Purse, $300, of which
$50 goes to the second.- - Entrance fee,
JO per cent vt purse. i- Co.iMtlntion Stakes. 81 furlong,
weight for age, for nop winner at the
meeting. Purse, $'100, of which $100
goes to the second. Entrance fee, 10

cent of "' ' ' :per purse, .

. 4ffler ' Steeideehase, two miles,
to bo ridden by officers of tbe United
Htittes army ' and National ' Guard of
Hawaii, in colors. Weight, 10 pounds
above scale of National Hteeplecbase
aud Hunt Rule; over eight brush
hurdle 3 feet 0 lachea high. Cup and
purs of $200, of which $50 goea to the
second. Entrance fee, $10. -

'

MISS MENGLER WINS
, LIHUE, Kauai, May 15 Mis Met a
Mengler waa victorious over Mrs.
Philip Rice in tbe finals of tbe women's
ingle at Uvea last .Thursday. The

sets, with the exception of the last one,
were very close, and each game was
fmipht t . finish. The ssora was 4--

, di, 1. :'.
'ihe women' double finals will be

played off at Hoc tbia coming Thurs-
day at. three-thirt- o'clock, between the
Misses Meta and Wllheluiina Mengler
and Mrs. Philip Bice aad Miss Kath-
arine Mel""

m lD
V iti

Sw I li

,mr r- -

Absolutely Furo
Mad from

Crasa Cream cfTartar
on

RoyI Cook Book, 500 Reelprn, eent
free if eend name and address to Box
189, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Cm. V-- s Wnrk tltttr i

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

SUGAR FACTORS,' EniPPINO AND
'. , COMMISSION MERCHANTS s: ZNSTJRANCB AOENT8. ,

Ewa Plantation Company" V
Wailukn Agricultural Co, Lti. ;

Apokaa, Sugar Co., Ltd. '

ikonaia augar t;ompany
.. .ii r 1. i it i f.J

.';,' FultonIron Workg, bf St. Loo is '

Hsbcoek Wilcox tompany , i

, ; Green's Fuel Ecouomiser Cointaay
' Cba., .0. Moore A Co., Kngiiieera

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA '

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT ;

WAR BONDS '
Here's' a patriotie ' service". very
man, 'woman and child can give the
Nation to save a little' money 'and
invest it in the War Bonds which
the United ; State ",' contemplates
floating. 'The investment will be aa
aafe aa our Government; its inter
est fired and certain. . ., " -

, Well be glad io give you detailed j
ittformnlion concerning the jtroposeJ
Issue. ";. .,....'': in I

BANK OF HAWAII,
,'V-V;.- LIMITED ;. ,.''

' Fort and Merchant Streets n

CANADIAN

RAILWAY ,
"

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
Irani lontreai to juverpooi,

. London and Glasgow via tbe
CANADIAN PACIFJO RAILWAY

' and St. Lawrence Route
THrJ SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

' THE "WORLD
.nd - ''

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- . COLOMBIA
met lain avsvilii! ' -

By the popular " Process "
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to ...

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAA&UMANU ISTREET .

. t
a r D.tll. Dm .Uoo I Agemt vniiiuia- - vw.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
' '' T. IL';, HONOLULU, ,;.;.'.;.

Commissibn Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation. Co, ,
; Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
''Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works of St.' Loui
': Blake Steam Pumps i, '
s' Western Ccutrifugala '

. Babeock & Wilcox Bolters

niarsn Dieuin
v, Mstsnn Navigation Co.

ttnllfMrt l.tiiM Mliiiiliiniv Cn
r Kohala Sugar, Co. -

'..".. BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOI.ULIMKON WORKS CO.r-Machin-

of every description made te
'order. '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
;..

'

;'. SEMI - WEEBXY
Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

(Entered at the PostoHice of Honolulu,
T, II., i matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Par Year 1200
Per Year (foreign) 3.00

; Payable Invariably iw Advaite.
CHARLEU 8. CRA"V v ' Maaaws,


